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Sunny w ith  a few cloudy periods 
today and Friday. Not quite so 
w arm  on F riday. Vfinds light.
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PTA SPONSOR "GET ACQUAINTED TEAS"
‘ •GET ACQUAINTED TEAS”  
arc currently being sponsored 
by the Kelowna Elementary 
Parent-Teachers’ Association in 
local schools. I t ’s part of- a 
plan to promote a closer rela­
tionship between parents and. 
teachers. ABO VE-M r.'and Mrs. 
W. A. Brooks, 731 B irch Avenue 
discuss, the progress of their 
son, Terry, a grade V pupil at 
the Glenn Avenue School w ith
teacher, M rs. A. Strachan, Sim­
ila r  teas were held las t week 
at the DeHart P rim ary, M ar­
tin  Avenue and Graham Street 
schools. Tomorrow another
w ill be held at the Gordon Road 
school, and next Wednesday at 
Central Elementary.
■ • (Courier staff photo .
—prints available
A d v is o r s  F o r G o v e r n m e n t
TORONTO (CP)—An economicl ‘ ‘Canadians w ill  have to accept development conference 
advisory board to help control the fact that responsibilities lor 
Canada’s economy from  the fed- maintaining a high level ,of em- 
eral level was urged today by ployment throughout the country
and.for restraining inflation must 
rest squarely w ith  the federal 
government,”  he told the Ontario 
government’s annual industrial
W alter L. Gordon of Toronto, 
chairman of the royal comml.s- 
fiion on Canada’s economic pros­
pects.
M IK E  PEA RSO N  APO LO G IZES  
FOR " S T U P ID "  STATEM EN T
R E D  D E E R , A lta. (C P )— L iberal L e a d e r  L ester 
P earson  apo log ized  W ednesday  n ight for lagging Prim e 
M in is te r  D ic fen b ak cr a phony . Any such s ta tem en t w as 
due to "ai little o vcr-L ibcra l excitem en t.”
H e spoke to  a rally aud ience abput s ta tcm en is m ade 
T uesday  n igh t in C algary . -
‘'In  the excitem en t o f the  discu.ssion, I am  to ld , 1 
called the Bill of R igh ts n phony , P fobah ly  I d id .
"B u t I am  also  to ld  1 called  M r. D ic fen b ak cr a 
phony. If 1 said  th a t, f h ad  no  right to say it. T h e  refer­
ence to  M r. D icfenbakcr as being phony w as a stupid  
stalcmciU  an d  can  be pu t dow n to a little  ovcr-L ibcra l 
cxcilcn icn t."
TOO SERBIAN COAL 
MINERS TRAPPED
R e c o rd s  T o p p le  
In  2 n d  M e e t in g
NEW YORK - .  .  100 100 0 0 3 -  5 7 0  
MILWAUKEE .  .  .  7 10  0 00  2 3 x -1 3  15 1
Second Game: Turley, Mass (1); Kucks (1); 
Dickson (5); Monroe (8) and Berra. Burdette 
and Crandall. H R V M a n tle  (2); Bauer (2); 
Bruton and Burdette.
M IL W A U K E E  (AP)— Lew Burdcftc. still a hero, 
smashed a thrcc-run homer capping a record seven-run first 
inning today that carried the Milwaukee Braves to a 13-5 
victory over the New' York Yankees and a 2-0 lead in the 
world series.
Burdette, the angular right-hander who whipped the 
Yanks three times last year, lost his scoreless inning streak 
at'24 to 0 with an>unearned run in the first inning, and, 
leading 13-2, was racked for three runs in the ninth on 
homers by Hank Bauer and Mickey Mantle.
But that was all he lost from the touch that made him 
everybody’s 1957 star.
He allowed 7 hits, strub^ out 5, walked one and re­
tired 15 batters in order between the fourth and ninth, 
pitching his fourth straight complete game victory over the 
American League champions. Ai^d his homer, a hefty wal­
lop over, the left e c n tr^ ^ c  at thc. 355-;fqot rnark-rWitli. two 
■''oh^basej'settled the me County Stadium
crowd of 47j367 had ;̂ ound its seat.
Friday is an off day while the teams pack up and 
move to New York’s Yankee Stadium for the third and 
fourth games— and the fifth if necessary. The Braves arc 
expected to pitch cither Carlton Willey or Bob Rush, both 
righthanders. The Yankees’ probable pitcher is right- 
hander Don Larson.






cue teams today wore attempt­
ing to reach about 100 coal 
, , .j j  miners trapped 2,000 feet un-
A system was needed to co-i (jerground after an explosion 
ordinate spending by* a ll three j ^^ednesday night in a p it in 
levels of government, rc.straining Serbia, oas(crn Yugoslavia. A
public expenditure in boom per­
iods and stimulating it in, reces­
sions. .
In addition, the federal govern­
ment should. devise a more flex­
ible way of integrating its mon­
etary, fiscal, tax and debt policies.
•’I t  m ight bo desirable to e.s- 
tablish in Ottawa, or conceivably 
under private auspices, a board 
or council of economic' advisers 
who, would have access to nil 
available' statistical information.
•‘I t  would be the responsibility 
of this body of economic experts 
to advise the prime m inister or 
the general i)ubllc. . . . ”
Women 
Be Cut From Schools
KAMI.OOPS (C P )-A  wqmcn'.y 
group toin the royal conrml.ssion 
on cduentlon Wednesday tlm t 
•uch Kubjeets as personal «levelop- 
ment, car driving, Industrial art.s 
nn4 music should bo dropped 
from  the school c»irrlculum.
A b r ie f , from the Kamloopfi 
University Women's Club was 
one of three presented here as 
the Chant commissidn continued 
its hearings.
The woipen'a club said such 
' “ frlHs” -should Iw left to extra 
curricular schmil activities of 
home and youth clubs.
'*S\tch nullifica tions In 11(0 
school curriculum would ment( 
that Mihjccti; are really learnt 
llru s , elcmeutaiy gram lnar could 
bo properly mnstcrod in the cic- 
mcnlnry, school and the presciit 
pathetic .rate at which basic 
tnathcmatlc.'i t.s taught could lie 
vastly Incrcosed," the club’s 
b rie f sold..
A brief from area teachers re-
conunen^cd that the education dO'
government announcement said 
at least 12 miners were k illed  
and 15 injured.
pnrtment discontinue giving ere- 
dlts fo r ‘comse.s which are unrela­
ted to a teneber’.s work, \ 
The present instructional yeai\ 
which averages ,1!K) days, is ex­
tremely llm iti'd  and the school 
day ha.s been reduced to le.ss 
that five bmu's of classroom 
time, said the Kamloops school 
trustce.s. ,
The trusleo.s said they would 
like lo reduce the summer vaca­
tion by two week.s and the Christ­
mas vacation to n few days,
The commission, which met 
In Salmon A nn  Tuesday, heard 
there that sustained Interest Is 
needed in the schools. A hrief 
l>rcsentcd by, Ibo Salmon Arm 
D istrict Teachers Association was 
called one of the best so far pre- 
Hcntcd by dcon S. F. N. Cluint. 
cliatrman of the comml.sslon. \
' The brief criUclz,cd Inadequate 
attention to religion and phllosplvy 
nnd I the cyc llra l o r rci*ctltlvc 
method of teaching couraca aiich 




Police in Kelowna reported tills 
morning that at least one Itbm 
carried in a picture on Page 3 of 
Tue.sday’.s Issue of 'n\e D ully 
Courier ha.s l,)eou Identified, and 
ns a result, a charge of theft 
laid against n translcnl,
In Tuesday’.s paper, the Cour­
ier published a picture sliowlng 
a blanket, overcoat, Indian swea­
ter, camera and cnse-~whieh 
police believe were .stolen In the 
city somotline Friday night—pos­
sibly from  parked ears.
An unidentified Penchlnnd ru.s- 
Ident recognl/.ed the blanket nnd
FIRST INNING |
New York: Burdette's firs t
pitch to Bauer was a called 
strike. Bauer bounced the next 
pitch over second base for a 
single. I t  was the 16th' consecu­
tive series game in which he had 
h it safely. '
McDougald, after' the fourth 
pitch, asked plate umpire Berry 
to examine the ball. B e rry  looked 
at it and tossed it  back to Bui- 
detto.
Mathews fielded McDougald’.s 
high hopper and threw widely to 
first, Bauer reaching th ird  and 
McDougald second on the- error.
Mantle was purpo.scly passed, 
fillin g  the bases.
Juan Pizarro, a lefthander, be­
gan warm ing up in the Braves’ 
bull pen.
Howard bounced to Schoen- 
dienst, whose throw to Logan 
forced Mantle at .«ccond as Bauer 
scored and McDougald reached 
th ird.
I Borrn grounded into a double 
ploy, Schocndicn.st to Logan to 
Torre.
One run, one hit, one error, one 
left, (run unearned)
Milwaukee; Turley’.s firs t pitch 
to BriUon was n called strike. 
Bniton walloped a home nin Into 
the righ t field bleachers about six 
rows deep. I t  was on a 3-2 count, 
Schoendlcnst lined a double to 
the fence in right, the ball bound­
ing past Bauer.
Duke Mans, a right-hander, be­
gan warm ing up in the Yankee 
bullpen.
Mathews was called <̂n\it on 
strikes. 11 was Mathews' fourth 
slrlkooul of the scries.
Aaron walked.
Covington singled sharply to the 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Four en­
gineers snid Wodnetiday two er­
rors in cnlculntion.s caused col­
lapse of the ijartly-completcd Sec­
ond Narrows bridge which killed 
18 workmen.
The mlslake.s were suggested in 
a report subinlUod to tho Royal 
Commission Investigating tho dls- 
aster, Tho engineers are Ralph 
Freeman and .1, R, II, Otter, both 
of London, England, nnd F. M,
Masters and .1. R. Glesc of H ar­
risburg. Penn.
The two (lulerinost spans of tho 
north sld(  ̂ of the bridge over 
nurrai'cl In le t fell June,17. When 
the fir,si span collapsed It p>illed 
the eonerete base at the Itmei’ lcentre, scoring Schoendlcnst and 
end mil of place, eausing the see- n'cndlng Aaron to th ird , 
ond span to tumble, n ie  Domln
The .seven run.s were the most 
scored by a club in the firs t in­
ning o f . any series game. The 
Giants scored six in the firs t in­
ning on Oct. 15, 1912.
Howard crashed into the fence 
in a vain e ffo rt to catch Bur­
dette’s drive and injured his side. 
He was replaced by Norm Sic- 
born
Kucks became the th ird  Yankee 
pitcher in the inning. ■ -.
Bruton lined to Kubok.
Seven runs, five hits, no errors 
none left.
SECOND INNING 
New York: Skowron flied to 
Bruton. ,
Carey struck out on throe 
pitches.
Kubek also went down .swing­
ing.
No run,s, no hits, no .errors, 
none loft.
Milwaukee: ' MeDoughld los.scd 
out Sehocndiensl.
I t  was announced that Howard 
banged up his, loft knee crashing 
Into the fence .trying for Bur- 
dc ltc ’.s homer.
Mathews smashed a long dou­
ble against tlic left centrofioki 
fence, \
McDougald threw oid Aaron, 
Mathews advancing to third.
Covington singled to centre, 
(icorlng Mathews,
Torre hoimeed out, MeDougakI 
to Skowron.
One run, two kits, no errors, 
one left, i‘' '
THIRD INNING 
New York: Kucks inmehed a 
ground single to right field, ,
Mathews forced Bruton, 
Dougald to Kubek.
Mathews stole second, sliding 
under Berra’s high throw to Mc­
Dougald.
Carey threw out Aaron.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.
F IFTH  INNING
New York': Logan gathered in 
Carey’s soft liner.
Kubek grounded out, Torre to 
Burdette who covered firs t.
M urry  Dickson, a right-hander, 
began warm ing up for the Yank­
ees.
Je rry  Lumpe, a left-handed h it­
ter, batted-for Kucks.
Lumpe flied to Bruton.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
Milwaukee: Dickson was the 
fourth Yankee pitcher.
McDougald went to his righ t fo r 
a fine backhanded stop of Coving­
ton’s sharp grounder and threw 
him out. . ‘ .
Torre flied to Mantle In le ft 
center.
Crandall struck out.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
SIXTH INNING *
New York: Bauer was called 
out on strikes.
McDougald popped to Schoen- 
dien.-’t.
Schoendlcnst tossed out Mantle. 
No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
Milwaukee; The official altend- 
iincc was 46,367. Net receipts 
$277,263.60, Commissioner's share 
$4I,.')89„54. P l.iycrs share $141,- 
404,44, Clubs’ and leagues’ share 
$23,567,40.
Logan topped to Cary.
Carey threw out BurdoUc. 
Bruton singled to centre for his 
th ird  h it of the game.
Schocndicn.st f i l e d  deep to 
D aucr,\;^
No runsrone hit, no errors, one 
left,
SEVENTH INNING 
New York: Tlie lights were 
turned on.
Siobern filed to Covington. 
Berra flied deep to Bruton who 
made a nice running catch,
Logan d a s h e d  behind the 
mound for S k o w r o n ' s  high 
bo\mccr and threw him out.
No runs, no hits, no error,s, 
none left,
Milwaukee: Mathews popped to 
Skowron.
Aaron got h single on a hlgl» 
eliop* to Carey who did not even
LOU BURDETTE 
. . . everybody's hero
BOB TURLEY 
. . . knocked out
HOWARD 
Injured In Play
Bauer asked um iilre to throw. It  gave him n
examine the h a l l ,  Burdette'
Ion Hrklgc Company Is handling 
the bennt work.
Mr, Frdcmnn said the eyror.s 
lay in a group of stringer V)enn)S 
laid aerAss pilings to act as a 
bpse (or steel legs tem porarily 
.supporting the spans, He said,one
claimed it  at the police office, Imi.sealndatlon resulted In the 
However, the other articles .s till.shear stress appearing to be only 
avc awaiting clalnus of ownor-ihalf ns much n.s It shmdd have 
shl|>. ' iheen.
De Gaulle Gets Big Algerian 
Welcome -
ALGlEn.S (A D  — ’ I’ rem ler de'by nallonali.st rebels lii the coun-' 
G aulle 're turneil to Algeria today itryslde ovoiailght,
■ ■ ■ , De Gaulle took, a Caravelle jet
airliner from Parl.s to Orlin, In 
weslcru Algeria. At Ornn he 
Ixrardcd n sm aller plane (or Tia- 
rbt, 130, miles southvyesl of A l­
giers. He planned to start with 
an iaspeelion of Insrps in  the 
Moroccan IronUer area
Mans replaced TiH’lcy.
Torre filed to Howard In short 
left, Aaron broke from  third but 
scurried back when Howard’s 
throw came n il the way to the 
plate yvlthout a ' bounce, Coving­
ton took second on the throw.
V Crandall walked, filling  the 
bases,
Johnny Kucks, n right-hander, 
began wanning up f<tr the 
ees. ' ' ' . \
I-ogan singled to left, scoring 
Aaron nnd Covington, Crandall 
moved to th ird  (ind .Lofeai: took 
•etjond on llnwnrd'a throw to flie 
1.1(110. ;
Burdette h it Maas’ second pitch 
over the left field fence for a 
Ihome run, scoring behind Crnn
bovmeed 11 to the |)lato iuid after 
examining it. Perry tossed an­
other hall to Burdette, Bauer lilt 
the next pitch on two bounces to 
Logan wlio started a doulile )>lay, 
tho sl)orl.stop to fiehoendlenst lo 
Torre, '
Logan to.ssed oid ,MeDougakI. 
No runs, one liil', no errors, 
none left. ^
Milwaukee; Crandall filed to 
Rlehern. ,
Kubek threw ,out laigan,
Kubek threw out Burdette frqm 
deep short, on a-fine jilay.
No runs, no lilts , no crro i’s, 
none left. ,
FOURTH INNING 
Ne»v York: Mantle slammed n 
home run over the eentreflekl 
fence, I t  was his tenth homo run 
In series eompelltloii, tvlng hint 
w ith I-ou Gchr)g. Yogi Berra nnd 
Duke Snider for second nlnee
consbcutlve series streak of nine.
i: : ; ;^ ^  -V -n g  me leaders. Babe Ruth hit
to ip.specl troijps and deliver a 
policy sta leiiie iil. ' He was ex- 
|K!Cted to .spell out at least some 
of Ills plans for this troubled 
North African territo ry,
A big welcome nwaitei) h l'« . 
though scattered incidents of snb- 
otagu and tcrrorlM n utagcrl
the fence at the 355-foot mark.
C A N A D A 'S  H IGH  
. . . A N D  LOW
KAMLOOPS ............... . 70
T H E  P A »  .........................—  710
15.
Sleliern iMiunced out, Rclioen' 
cllcnsl to T orre , i 
I/ignn throiy opt n h rra , 
Skowron wept down .swinging 
One . run, ono lilt,,, no erro rs, 
none left, . .  .
Mllwaukrei B r u t o n  singled 
sharply to ,r ig h t ,
Schoendlcnst filed to Blabcrn
Covington drilled n single, his 
th iif l h it of the game, sending 
Aaron ,to third,
Felix Mantilla ran for Coving­
ton. ' , ■,
Torre lined a single past firs t, 
scoring Aaron nnd sending Mant­
illa  to< third.
Crandall h it a long saerlflco fly  to 
Mantle, M ontllln 'scoring after the 
catch. ’
Logap fouled! to Skowron,
Two runs, three hits, no errors, 
one left.
EIGHTH inning 
New York: Andy Pnfko Went 
Into left field for the Braves,
Enos Slaughter, n \lcftlinndcd 
h itter, halted for Carey nnd 
grounded to Sehoendionst.
Kucks grounded lo Torre unas­
sisted.
M arv ’n ironeberry hatted .for 
Dickson nnd went down swinging. 
No riin ii, no hits, no .erroi 
none left.
Mllwanll^Oi^Zoch MoWoe, 
rlghthaMditin Went In to pitch and 
Bobby nichardabn went lo third 
base for the 'Y'ankcca.
Biirdetlo  struck out,
Bruton walked.
Schoendlcnst got a ground rule
rightfick i eorner was deflected by 
Bauer Into tho stands. Bruton 
stopped at third,
Mathews slashed n single to  
left, scoring Bniton and Schocij* 
dienst. .
Aaron singled to right, Mathew* 
racing to third.
Pafko filed to Mantle, Mathew* 
scoring on the sacrifice, 
McDdugald threw put Torre. 
'Jliree runs, t | i ,r e o hits, no 
errors, one left.
NINTH INNING 
New York: Bauer l i l t  n long 
home lilasl into thh lo ftflc ld  
bleaehers In.skki the line. I t  wn« 
his flftli world series homer n n d ' 
second in two days,
MeDongald singled to left. 
Mantle walloped his second 
lome n in  of the game, n\l> lgh 
drive Into the left ccnlOrllclid 
bleachers, s e o r 1 n g MeDougakI 
ahead of hlrp. I t  was his llth  seV- 
le s ' homer . breaking a socoiiVI 
plai;e tie with Gehrig, Berm and 
Snider, > ‘
Pizarro, and Don McMahon, A 
lig h t hander, began warming up 
In the Braves lin ll pen. '• ,
Rlohern lined j i  single lo right. 
Berin  filed to Aorop In shbri 
right, »
Rouble when hi* drive into tho one loft.
Skowron filed lo Fafko,
»nd«
bun t' In front of tho p late nnd
Cra all grabbed lUchardson’ g
throw hhn out on a close ploy. 
Three run*, fo(ir hit*, no orrorib
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O n O cioKt  6ih the A ir T ran sp o rt B oard  
will ho ld  a m ee tin g ,in  V ancouver an d  C a n ­
a d ian  Pacific A irlines will p resen t its case 
in  su p p o rt of its app lication  for a tran s-con - 
tin cn ta l licence.
T h e  C P A  desires to  serve n ine C an ad ian  
m etro p o litan  a reas (V ancouver, C a lgary , E d ­
m o n to n . R egina, Saskatoon . W innipeg . T o ­
ro n to . O ttaw a  and  M o n tre a l) . T h ese  cities 
accoun t for m ore than  3.‘s'< of the total 
p o p u la tio n  of C anada  and  for m ore than  
4 5 of  the coun try 's  retail sales, A p p ro x i­
m ately  5 0 ', ' o f C anad ian  m anufac tu ring  is 
co n cen tra ted  in these areas.
T h e  popu la tion  grow th of the  nine cities 
th rough  the pcriotl from  1951 to  the p resen t 
has f^ e n  substan tia lly  g reater than  the n a ­
tional average and a sim ilar ra te  of increase 
is ind icated  for the fu ture. T he  m ost recent 
figures availab le show  the nine cities on the 
p roposed  rou te  pa tte rn  p roduce  ap p ro x i­
m ately  6 5 ' '  o f the to tal of C a n ad ian  airline 
passenger traffic.
T h e  C P A 's  proposal is designed to  give 
these poin ts increased  serv ice; to  cut elapsed  ' 
a ir travel tim e betw een cities; to  elim inate the 
pf'cscnt necessity of chancing  a irc ra ft en rou te  
in m any instances. T he  C P A  p ro p o ses  to  use 
a irc ra ft ca rry ing  8 0 ';  tou ris t class scats, 
w hereas today  only one-th ird  of the annual 
availab le  airline scats arc  m ade up  o f to u r­
ist class.
T h e  possibilities o f airline com petition  in 
C a n a d a  have recently  undergone a study  by 
B ritish  econom ist S tephen W h eatc ro ft. H is 
ro p o rt, the first of its k ind  in C a n ad a , was 
p re p a re d  at the  request o f the federa l m in i­
s te r of tran sp o rt.
T h e  W heatcro ft rep o rt does not' find ju sti­
f ica tion  o f “ unrestric ted  co m p e titio n "
th roughou t C anada  at the p resen t tim e from  
tiic view point of desirability  an d  econom ic 
consequences, but does suggest th a t com peti­
tio n  should  be in troduced  in a " ra tio n ed "  
m anner regu lating  frequency of service.
In its sum m ary  of conclusions the rep o rt 
says that it is considered  a valid assum ption  
th a t cornpetition will provide a strong  in ­
centive to the m ain tenance of a high s tan d a rd  
of service, som ething  the T C A  now lacks. 
'I'lie report sta tes that im provem ent of ser­
vice generated  by com petition  should p roduce 
a g rea ter developm ent of traffic. C om petition , 
too , would provide an effective yardstick  of 
com paring  the available services and would 
provide, too,, an answ er to  the obvious d e ­
sire of the public for the opportunity^ of 
choosing which airline it will use.
T he C PA  w as form ed in 1942 and has an 
excellent record of service since th a t date. 
R estric ted  in the dom estic  field it operates 
approx im ately  34 ,000  m iles of in ternationa l 
rou tes to  E u ro p e , M exico, South A m erica , 
the O rien t, the South Pacific, A ustra lia , New 
Z ealand  and  _a 7 ,000-m ile  dom estic  rou te  
p a tte rn  in C anada  feeding passenger traffic  
from  off-line com m unities to m ainline tran s­
con tinen ta l services.
T h e  C PA  proposed pa tte rn  is essentially 
th a t the W heatcroft repo rt considers p ra e - ' 
ticab lc  for tw o airlines at this tim e. T h e  s o le ! 
excep tion  is tha t the C P A  docs no t ask  for 
a V ancouver-V icto ria  run .
T here  is no dou b t abou t the travelling  
C anad ian  public desiring  be tte r airline ser­
vice. T he C P A  request would ap p ear to  be 
sound  and reasonab le . T h e  com pany  should 
icccivc a favorable hearing  from the air 
tran sp o rt bo ard  and  be g ran ted  the neces­
sa ry  licences.
r r ~ j
P R
W W tIM G  
f^ O O M
OTTAW A REPORT
W h o  I s  N e x t  







\ By PATRICK N ICHO liiO N  
(Specially W ritten For The 
Dally Courier)
OTT.WV.A—Our capital's best- 
kept diplom atic secret i n . living 
memory i.s the identity of om 
next ambassador to the United 
States, n ic rc  has been no trace 
of any leak and no whisper of
.CESS'
- d B '
least attuned to political reaUtiet, 
are essential.
R l'MOR DENIED 
It  is perhaps In a le rt recogni­
tion of these needs that the story 
gained currency that the post had 
been offered to M r. Henry Borden, 
a well-known and successful To­
ronto businessman, a nephew o f 
a former Prime M inister, and
speculation as to the person w h o , c h a i r m a n  of the Royal 
is to f i l l  this key Embassy. '
Our present ambassador Commission studying the fu tur« . .u M *" iof our oil and gas Industries.
Washington, the 51 year old Nor - 1  ^  been denied tha t M r. 
man Robertson, v/as only ^
C ^ a E i  It is Hkely
he served in England for battleground, 
ns. at a post for which he accepted as cer-
of
High Commissioner in Brita in, 
With a short break while he was 
Clerk to the P rivy  Council in Ot­
tawa
11 years, at a po; 
was eminently suited, and in 
which he was well-liked and high­
ly regarded.
During the past fourteen years. 
Canada has been represented by 
four ambassadors in W'ashitrg- 
ton, Tlieso have all been career 
c iv il servants: Mr. L. B. Pearson 
<now leader of the Liberal Op­
position in the Commons': Mr, 
I Hume Wrong; M r. A. D. P.
that he was in fact offered the 
post, but fe lt himself unable to 
serve in the most im portant fron t­
line trench on our diplomatio
V3
WILL WE HAVE ENOUGH TRANQUILIZERS?
UNITED . KINGDOM OPINION
T r a n s f e r  P a y m e n t  F a l l a c y
A s business slowly recovers from  the  re ­
cession  there  is ce rta in  to  be a  good  deal of 
ta lk  ab o u t w hy recovery is tak in g  p lace  and  
w hy the recession  w asn’t w orse th an  it h as 
Itcen. Such d iscussion  is certa in  to  give a  good 
d ea l of c red it to  the so-called  “ bu ilt-in  s ta b i­
lize r” of tran sfe r paym ents.
T ran sfe r  paym ents cover a  m u ltitude  of 
• devices w hereby  governm ent tak es  m oney  
o u t o f th e  pockets o f som e p eop le  an d  tra n s ­
fers i t  to  the  pockets of o th e rs . T h e  assum p­
tio n  im p lic it in  the  econom ics of tran sfe r 
p ay m en ts  is th a t the  rec ip ien t w ill spend  the 
m oney , thus stim ulating  d em an d , w hile the  
|^ '-~ jn y o lu n ta ry  d o n o r w ou ld  d o  n o th in g  of the  
so rt. y
T h e  flaw in  such  reaso n in g  isn’t  h a rd  to  
d e tec t. I t  lies in  the  m istaken  belief th a t con ­
su m er spend ing  is m ore likely to  stim ulate  
d e m a n d  th an  investm ent spend ing . Y e t cap i­
ta l investm en t in ten tions, as the  period ic  
fo recasts  o f th e  d ep a rtm en t of trad e  an d  com ­
m erce  show  plainly  enough , is looked  upon  
even  in  official circles as one of the  best in-
I f a d e  U n i o n  W a n t s  N o  P a r t  
O f  W a r  I n  Q u e m o y ,  F o r m o s a
tain, in tho confidential conclave! 
bf our diplomatic Ivory tower, 
the East Block on Parliam ent 
H ill, i.s that the im portant nmbas- 
sador.ship w ill not now be given to 
one of onr career diplomats.
A d ifficu lt problem certa inly 
faces Prime hlini.stcr John Dlef- 
cnbakor in making this very im ­
portant appointment. For it  is an 
appointment which could have anHconcy (now chairman of the|r iv i i  hnr.w  ^rncnse influence _fo r good or
By M. M clN TYR E HOOD 
Special London (Eng.) 
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For Daily Courier
LONDON — The Trades Union
dica tions of the state of the coun try ’s cco- Congress general council has cx- 
. , , , iprcs.sed very precisely the views
nomiC health . of a ll the B ritish  people to whom
,wc have talked 
jabout the Que- 
||moy and For- 
fmosa crisis. Ln 
|a  statement ad- 
id  r e s  s e d  to  
i^P rim e Minister 
|M acm illan. they 
gasked the gov-
W hcrc the w hole theory  of tran sfe r pay ­
m en ts as an  econom ic stabilizing device 
b reaks dow n, how ever, is in the fac t tha t 
need  is no longer a criterion . T h ere  m ight be 
som e justification  for believing th a t a  m an 
so  badly  in need  that he w ould  accep t a dim e 
from  a friend w ould spend  the  d im e. B ut 
w hen  the recip ien t of the  d im e, o r  dollars, 
h ap p en s to  be a  fellow  w ith a  steady  jo b  a t 
good  pay, the  chances of him  creating  dem and  
a n d  stim ulating  business w ith m oney taken  
by  a p a te rn a l governm ent from  som ebody 
else, are p re tty  slim.
T h e  rea l flaw in the tran sfer paym ent 
theory , how ever, lies in the  fac t th a t the  re ­
c ip ien t is requ ired  to  perfo rm  no productive  
services w hatever to  qualify  fo r benefits.
T hese are  som e of the  ihoughts th a t  com e 
to  m ind w hen p lanners s ta rt  saying th a t 
tran sfe r paym ents w ere all th a t saved the 
coun try  from  a real o ld -fash ioned  depression .
L a b o r  P a r t y  I n  A  
B i d s  F o r  Y o u t h f u
u
r s
By X Y A LL ROWE
CANBERRA (Reuters) — An 
‘ ■accent on youth’ ’ w ill be one o( 
the main vote-catching themes of 
the opposition Labor party in the 
campaign for Australia ’s Noy. 22 
general election.
In a strong bid for the votes of 
tho new generation of voters 
voting is compulsory In Australia 
fo r a ll persons 21 and over—the 
I.abor party at a "p la tform  plan 
n ing" conference here decided on 
these election promises;
1, M arriage loans for young 
couples to help cstabll.sh their 
homes.
2, An Instalment purchase de­
partment to be established w ithin 
the Commonwcnlth Trading Bank 
to compete w ith  Instalment (i- 
nnheing companies,
:i; An amendment of tho bank-, 
log laws to enable central bank-1 
log policy to encourage (he prl-i 
vntc trading banks and the Com­
monwealth Trading Bank to make 
loans.
4. A ll banks to bo Instructed to 
bo more g’onerous In financing 
housing both through Individuals 
and through hou-slng societies. 
BOOST PENSIONS
In the, policy speech that Part,v 
Leader Herbert Evnlt is expected
that the party now is unwilling to 
earn the active opposition of doc­
tors and has attempted to devise 
a scheme that m ight win official 
medical approval.
Reports from the conference 
said that party members, after a 
survey of election prospects, ex­
pressed confidence that tho deci­
sion to f i g h t  the election on 
mainly domestic Issues w ill pre­
vent the I.abor party  from losing 
further ground in the House of 
Repre.sentatlves and could even 
lead to success,
Evntt apiiarently has no doubts. 
When the confeience ended, he 
told reporters. "We wore emi­
nently succes.sfnl.,1 am very con­
fident of the outcome of the fed- 
ernl election,"
Other Labor leaders have also 
claimed that tho party now lias 
"a  fighting ehance" in spite of 
the fact that tho Labor vote still 
is split between the offielpl Labor 
party and the breakatvi'.v Demo­
cratic Labor party that was 
formed in 1955. ,
Voting in Australia is by a pref- 
crentini voting system and in the 
election campaign the o ffic ia l La­
bor party is expected to appeal 
to members of the Democratic 
Labor party to support a genuine 
labor policy by giving the ir sec­
ond preferences to the offic ial La­
bor candidates.
If they do this, these voter.s w ill 
be defying a decision of the 
Democratic Labor party, which 
has decided that second prefer­
ence shall go to Liberal-Country 
party (government) candidates.
I t  was this decision that gave 
tlie Liberal-Country party its re­
sounding' victory in the recent 
state election in Victoria, 
Nevertliolc.ss, T< n b o r leaders 
seem more confident now than 
they have been for snmi' time of 
coming out of the political wllder- 
nes.s after nine yeiir.s in opposi­
tion.
s i c  B o x  n a s
A  B a b y .  B r o t h e r
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1918
ILuwesiing (TT Mac.s Ls now in
to deliver in 'Sydnc.y Oct,V 23. these I full swing throughout the valley, 
iKilnt.s nl.so arc expected to be em - 1  l)ut previous estimates w ill be 
■ 'down somewhat due to .smaller
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1928
Members of tlie Women's In ­
stitute report tlia t the Cemetery 
Improvement Fund shows a de­
fic it of $152,02. Expenditures' for
lost a lo t of its popularity in that 
city.
RATE REDUCTION WORKS
Reduction in rates of interest 
by instalment purchases com­
panies had resulted in a spate of 
buying on that part of the public. 
Managing .director Joseph Col­
lins of United Drapery, .with 12 
large shopst reports an increase 
of 40 per cent in sales since in­
terest rates on hire purchases 
were removed entirely. Several 
other large concerns have the 
-same story to te ll, indicating that 
the increased buying covers a 
wide range of consumer goods, 
im; government’s removal of
Uchhe compulsory down payments 
nowpr fn HiTi followcd. religiously
m l Tim : the trading firm s. Most
od from in n w a r 'S ” oups are s til l asking for a 10ed States from  engagmg ,ia a war ,«^^ ^ furniture
to defend Quomoy. But it  w e n tr^ ,  ̂ _a-
further. I t  asked the goyernm entl^^'^^’ ^ '^ ^ ° “ «'^ 
to make i t  clear that i f  the Unit­
ed States became so involved,
B rita in  would not jo in  in. And it 
'asked that the B ritish  Govern­
ment make it  clear, at once, that 
B rita in  would not allow herself 
to become involved.
The meeting between Prime 
M inister M acm illan and the TUC 
Council 'has made it  clear that 
there is complete agreement be­
tween them on the ciucstion of 
doing everything that is humanly 
possible to prevent the situation 
deteriorating to one of actual war.
The government is ju s t as anxi­
ous as is the TUC to find a peace­
ful solution for tho Quomoy im ­
passes. And that is tho view of 
public opinion as expressed, uni­
versally by the press of Britain 
and by individuals in a ll walks of 
life. .
NOTABLE OMISSION
There ' was, liowovor. one not' 
able ommission in tho jo in t .state 
ment issued after the meeting be­
tween Macm illan and the TUC 
chiefs. Not one word was said 
about the TUC demand that 
B rita in  announce that i t  would not 
join in supporting tho United 
States i f  there was a w ;ir over 
Quomoy and Formosa, The Prime 
M inister merely reltoralod •''a 
statement made on September 12, 
in which he said: j
"O ur American allies have 
neither sought nor roeoived 
'promises of m ilita ry  support from 
us in the Formosa area, Tlie fact 
that we ari' not m ilita r ily  involved 
puts all the greater obligation 
upon u.s to lielp in any way we 
can, by piTs’ate ennsultation and 
public action, to secure n peace­
ful solution of these iirobloms."
There the m atter rests, for the 
moment, lin t there is n feeling of 
uneasiness in llie  a ir, There would 
be no enthusiasm whatever for 
any ' m lllln ry  undcM'Inking should 
the United States find war over 
Quemoy inevilnble, The British 
public are not so sure Unit n iilles
trols on down payments have 
been lifted.
PRAISE FOR CANADA
A headline in the London Eve­
ning Standard says "Canada's 
Siegmund Trium phs’*. The story 
underneath i t  went on to say: 
"Last n ight’s fine performance 
of Die Walkure was notable for
C iv il Service Commission here); 
and Mr. Robertson.
AMERICANS STAR HERE-
In that same period, American 
ambassadors to Canada have in­
cluded two career c iv il servants, 
and two political apfxiintces who 
were the late M r. Lawrence Stcln- 
hardt and M r. Douglas Stuart, 
Those two non-professional diplo­
mats have performed by far the 
more outstanding job here, while 
the two professionals have by 
comparison been smoothly cap­
able and safely unremarkable and 
have never caused the Canadian 
government a single sleepless 
night.
This makes.one wonder whether 
effective diplomatic representa­
tion of Canada in Washington docs 
not likewise call for something 
more freewheeling than a man 
w'ho Is to tho striped pants tra in ­
ed and to the play-it-safe aimed.
To speak effectively fo r us in 
Washington, our ambas.sador 
must be more than a note-deliv­
erer for our government. He must 
rea lly understand the entirely 
d ifferent system of government 
in the United States, he must be 
a m ixer and a selective back- 
slapper, and ho must assiduously
for i l l  over our foreign trade and 
domestic prosperity in  the coming 
years. Further, i t  Is an appoint' 
ment in which a Canadian voice 
might well play the decisive role 
in determining whether or not 
M r. John Foster Dulles tumbles 
over the brink and drags us w ith 
him.
NEWS BRIEFS
the triumphant appearance of j cultivate many personages whose 
Covent Garden’s Canadian tenor! counterparts in Ottawa arc diplo- 
John Vickers as Siegmund, a part i m atically tr iv ia l, such as the 
he firs t sang at Bayreuth this chairmen of the powerful Con-
year.
M r. Vickers who hails from Al­
berta and Saskatchewan, has 
reached the zenith of his operatic 
career w ith his appearance at 
Covent Garden under the spon­
sorship of Rudolf Kempo, and 
the quality of his magnificent 
voice has aroused the-enthusiasm 
of the critics in a manner, quite 
unusual for London.
grcssional committees. • s, 
D iplomatic protocol in that post 
is less significant than a mon- 
daine manner, while a close ac­
quaintance with business and 
business methods, and an car at
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
NEW YORK,(APT — The mu­
sic box, which has made such a 
remarkable comeback since the 
war, today has a fast growing 
baby brother. . '
Stereophonic sound, its fans de­
clare, w ill sweep the continent the 
way high fide lity  and the long- 
playing records did before it. 
What this may do to the already 
established older form.s of, the 
phonographic industry no one Is 
quite .sure yet.
Some th ink stereo w ill follow 
tho same course that hi f i took.
Hi fi re ta il sales in the U.S. 
jumped from $12,000,000 in 1950 
to perhaps $200,000,000 this year.
Stereo i.s a now starter but its 
onthiisinsts th ink sales soon w ill 
roach 500,000 sets a year, or about 
one-tenth of the total phonograph 
business.
RECORDING RUSH
Tliq latest entry into the home 






CALGARY (CP) — The be ll In 
T rin ity  United Church here ia 
appropriate. I t  was presented by 
the CPR from one of its old 
locomotives and the congregation 
Is largely one of ra ilw ay workers, 
many of them retired.
M AIN  TARGETS
LETHBRIDGE. A lta . (CP) — A 
city program of spraying back 
lanes In an effort to cut down the 
fly  population has been dropped. 
Now the city is concentrating its 
attack on main f ly  - breeding 
grounds,including the c ity  dump.
HUNTERS’ PRAISE
PRINCE ALBERT. Sask. (CP) 
Four hunters from  Ohio travelled 
more than 2,000 miles by car this 
fa ll to do some shooting in north­
ern Saskatchewan. "TTiis prov­
ince offers more to a . sportsman 
than any other,”  cxplalne(i one.
BIG DOINGS
ESTEVAN, Sask. (CP) ~  A 
flame-lighting ceremony and a 
beef barbecue were on the pro­
gram of launching cercmonlc.! 
when natural gas service started ' 
here on Sept. 25,
SMART BIRDS
SAULT STE. M ARIE, Ont. 
*CP) — No wonder duck hunters
Regarding the opening of the ^'^POfted haying a hard tim e.
1. Emiiloymoni mu.st be ln-!'*l^<'«. nctw 'dk'g to fo rln lgh llv iti,,, time covered, tlie past four 
creiLscd by greater fcdorol nnd {''‘*''fl‘-''>4urtil news letter I.s,•uiedjyeiir.s. Included caretaker’s sal- 
.stale public works expenditure, 'he proYlnelai doparlmenl o( ary and the neee.ssnry eciiilpmenl
2, Private investmeht to be en- agrieultiiVe.
lliindreas of local resldehls w it­
nessed one of the m os t speetneu-
Are
health scheme to be set up, iV * a ' la iiu i" of'
Tim ,u ,rty ’s phil(orm conference,;; 
decided that every projMMiid an
British Educator 
Says Accent Must 
Be On Science :
VANCOUVER (C P )-England.l 
including Oxford University. 1h| 
taking a new look nt Its od\»ci)- 
tlon system, says Dr. l.uey Suth- 
eiTiuid, principal o f , ),ndy Marg­
aret Hall at Oxford. ,
Dr, Sutherland was the only 
woman delegate with tho visiting 
is r lg lit ill staking everyliiliig  oii| admini.strntors of Commonwealtli
iiiiiverM lles who were recent 
gnesls at the University of Brit- 
i.sh Cohimblu liere.
Even before the firs t sputnjk
makes you th in k , the sound is 
coming from all sides of the liv ­
ing room, instead of just from the 
box in front of you. W ith sonte 
effort and a b it of cash your pres­
ent hi fi equipment can bo en­
larged to, take on .stereo. Or you 
can start from  sciirtc li and. buy 
a , new stereo set outright.
For r e c o r d s ,  you now have 
about 500 titles from which to 
.choose—or just aboirt one month’s 
production of long - I'laying rec­
ords. But more stereo records arc 
being rushed to market by RCA, 
Columbia, Dccca,. Capitol and 
othcr.s.
The older monaural records 
m illions of them—can»t give you 
sterconhonic sound. They can be 
played on a stereo sot’.biit they 
go on sounding monaural..
Stereo calls for now needles and 
a different cartridge, for two-am­
plifiers and two spenkorf!..
On the standard long - playing 
record sound waves ar6 recorded 
on one side of the groove. On a 
stereo record, one part of the 
sound is recorded on one side of 
the groove and the other part of 
the sound on the oiiposlte side, 
Tlie needle picks up both parts o f  
the sound nnd the needle and enr- 
tridge somiralo theni luid sr>nd 
them to d ifferent am iiliflers and 
different speakers.
'Hie stereo needle li/is to be 
I even smaller than the one used 
for long-playing records nnd must 
be rounded to keep it from inil- 
tlng into the record.
Centennial. Hall. I note Mayor 
P jr lm so n  said the fire  of the ex- 
h ib ltibn 'bu ild ing was the luckiest 
thing that ever happened to Kel­
owna.
No doubt it was!
But I certainly think he could 
have added to that remark: 
"Though Kelowna was lucky, we 
have to remember the unlucky 
blow to M r, Jennens who lost 
a ll."  ■ • '
I t  would have been kind.
Your.s tru ly ,
DOROTHY CHAMBERLAIN.
My yoke Is easy and my bur­
den is ligh t.—Matthew lli-IO.
The burden of righ t and decent 
living is ligh t compared with the 
load of crime and sin. '
finding game. A small m alla rd  
was found in tfie yard of one 
citizen here, and the same day a 
partridge made itself comfortable
in another home.
BIG HELPER
LONDON, Ont, (CP) — ConsU* 
ble Nell Hcfkey of London police 
department has been called on in 
recent weeks to help bats, cats, 
dogs and starlings found In d iffi­
culty. Ho did it  again when he 
flushed a raccoon lodged in  the 
chimney of a home.
c e n t e n n ia l  f a i r
PARIS, Opt. .(Cp V—The Paris 
Agricu ltura l L§oclbty celebrated 
Its 100th Fa ll F a ir this month. 
The society was formed In Janu­
ary, 1858, as the East B rant 
county agricu ltura l noclcty, and 
a few months la ter amalgamated 
with tho West B rant society.
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS ,10.58 SERIES
S U B -A G E N TS  R E Q U IR E D
Wo recnilre ser/lccs of responsible sub-agents fo r period of 
offering campaign, Commi.sslons nt o ffic ia l rates,
R O Y A I. SKCURITIES CO RPO RATIO N L IM IT E D
789 W. PENDER ST.. VANCOUVER 1
cournged.
3. C iv il nnd war pensions to be
Increased. <lisl'l«,vs of the Okanagan
will) \vhieli to work, also tlie pur- 
clla.se of trees and shrubs,
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1918
Tlie Mayor reported that owing 
to the lieavy duties of the city 
elerk he had inslrueleil that a
its supiiort of Chlimg-Krii-Slu'k,
BOOS FOR GAITKIvELL 
A s lriiw  whieh iiiiiy  show whleh 
way the wliul liluws' politleally 
m ight l>e .'ieeii, ill tile reer'ptinn! 'v i'iil Inin o rlr ll la.st fa il, our, scl- 
which llu g li (liiils 'ke ll, I,(il)ori''i41(4'' bad lieon to Cionevn and 
partV leiu li'r, reeeiveil when he jb i'tl beeiriinpi'essed w ith Riis.s an 
look I'a rl iii a iiainln,g eiTemony (" ’(''""P b ''l)i"< '» i'’ ’b) the solentlfle 
for two new blocks of flats In a fie ld ." •’’be said in an interview, 
workliig-elas.s ( i is l i le t . of L iver-! "They eaine hack to England 









erowil of sbim 
Mr. (lalskt'll, Booltig ami ::lioiits 
(ft derision were almn;t eonilmi- 
oils while I\1r, Gnilakell w.'i.i .'peak-. , ,, „  ,,, , '“ V " ' " ' ;  heavens, from hori/.m to h o r i z o n , I ' e  nan iimu ueie u ai a u
nounceti by Evatt w ill be buckul „ (  (jmse freaks of nature ’'b ''"'K ''» l'ber bo ad\eilihed for, ju g . laxtra police were di'iifted lu
l^v facts and (igurcs to prove that m.|o,H'e'has not vet quite bidging by ,He arCa when it apiicair.d a.; If
p. Is praetleal. _ ...... , h,iUi.laclorlly expialned,' D iirlin! '4aek of replies, The ,ht.iT iid |.lit be e \e ii more ;;eii-
the pa.sl ten >ears it has been '\bi*beation^^of Mis.s .buiel .I()hti*|,,i^HMAI.TH I’ l AN WOES
Rome im ity  members are re­
ported to lH> -lisapiiolnU'd with »be i / . . , , 
Hnal promwals (or the liational 
healtb scheme. The sdieme Ural 
was planned as an eleeilon-win­
ning undertaking two years ago 
has imtuiiMl opimsltion in medi­
cal circles.
Tlu" l-nbor party orlg lnnlly \k - 
lieved that the Australian'scirenie
seen perlinps three time.s In the
YEARS AGO 
Oetolier, 1938
Tlie tnirchnse of an addressing 
muchine was niiprnved by the 
c ity  cooiu'il on Monday,* Tlie tna- 
d iln c , costing $246.|K), w ill. It Is 
expected, reduce tlie time heces-
rhnuld follow the B rltls li national sAry to jtet out tlie elly accounts 
health sclicme ay clo.sely a* »>o.s- 1  from One week i f l  one day and 
Mblc. B(d ob.scrvci(f here bellevi; half. ^
Sion, of "Kelowna, was favorably 
considered, and accordingly tile 
clerk was instructed fo advise her 
to Interview the Mayor fur the 
purpose of coming to some ar­
rangement,
50 y ea r s  ago 
, O rtohrr, 1908
'l'h(' Havana Cigar Ryndlcale 
Is,moved llic ir  factory on Saturday 
a t»l,-.hiore TomipcKllnii.s qunricr.s in 
il>« new^M om son block.
Ilf pi'dple ll a ('I'l tupres uc to
thomuimis hooefl, need for greater .stress on ,phy­
sics and cheiplHlry, So we were 
idreiuiy headlirg in llial direction 
by the time the paUb salelllles 
rode Into space,
"Hmee then tbe accent has been 
e\'im greii'tcr," , ,
Hut tlil.s leaning lowanls the 
"clenccs lias luit yet greatly af- 
hei' woman stuilcnts, who 
naturally are inclined toward yie 
mis., .slje said,
..'a ■
Cr.ies of ,"We want (’htin'hll! 
we want Macmillan" inineliiated;teelcd 
llie hooini!, Most of the ilolse, it 
seems, eaiiie from an organized 
crowd ofYlrangv lsslg<. support- 
who wiaved Union .lacks anders,
other, Ciags ari'l .sucked orange*. 
colori'd lolllpop.'i.
'ITie lilock of dials wa.i named 
after Aldeiman .lolm Ui'ml<loe(i', 
l.alsir, leader of Llrpiponl eitv 
eoiinrll 'Die deimmsiralioii itidi-
•ept Sundays and holidays at 492 
Doyle Ave,, Kelowna, B.C, by 
The Kelownrt Courier Lim ited,
' Authorized ns ..Second (,!lass 
Matter, Post Office Department, 
Ottawa.
Member of'n ie 'Canadian Press, 
Members Audit Bureau of Cli‘- 
culations.
Tlie Canadian I ’ re.ss Is exclu­
sively entitled to tlic use for rc- 
publlciillo ii of all news (lispalehes 
eredllcd to il or toThe Associated 
I’ rcss 'or Reuters in Ibis paper 
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From  October 1 to 15 pictures 
loaned by Kelownians w ill be on 
display in the L ib ra ry board room 
and from  October 16 to 31 works 
by Rudolf Messner w ill be dis­
played.
MUSIC
The Music Festival Association 
w ill sponsor another Young A rt­
ist Series on Tuesday, October 
28 at 8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.
Classical music w ill be played 
in the lib ra ry  on the evenings of 
October 6 and 20, at 8 o’clock. 
DRAMA
Friends of the L ib ra ry  
sponsor a centennial play "The 
Golden Nugget”  on Friday, Oc­
tober 3 at 2;30 and 7:30 p.m. in  
the high school auditorium. This 
play is for children but adults 
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Winter Employment 
Suggestions Outlined
"Kelowna has so fa r pulled i t ’ s 
w ill own weight in the attempt to 
solve the problem of \v in ter un­
employment.”
This was a statement from  W il­
liam  Horrobin, regional eirtploy- 
ment o fficer for the National Em ­
ployment Service, Pacific re-
^ > 6 Ml? (3
HUNTERS DISREGARD PRIVILEGES
**Some hunters don't know 
when they’ re well o ff,”  .says 
Game Warden Don E llis, [joint­
ing  to the [jcrforated sign from 
Rei.swig’s Slough, near Kelow­
na. Dune F a ll and W illiam  
Curti.s, owners of the property, 
have sought to co-oj:x;rate w ith 
hunters, asking only that they 
enter by the gate, leaving their
cars outside, and shoot a ll they 
like, but some hunters have 
shown carefree disregard of the 




I f  hunters don’t comr ■
say the owners, privileges
gion, m an address to the local 
Okanagan Mission Players w ill i unemployment advisory commit- 
present the play, “ Reluctant | tee Wednesday night.
Debutant”  at the Empress The­
atre on October 27, 28 and 29 at
suspended altogether. 
(Courier Staff Photo)
* Building In Sept. 
For Nine Months
Down But Total 
Shows Increase
Although building perm it val- the amount of 5192,135 recorded 
ues during the month of Septem- for the nine month tota l in 1957. 
her were down compared w ith] This months figure -inc^ded 
the corresponding period last , the $8,400 addition to the Glem 
year, the nine-month total is jm ore  elementary school s n u  
ahead of 1957. 1596,500 for residential building
Figures released this week 
showed construction up to the end; 
of September was valued at Sl,-|
339,666, nearly $20,(X)0 more than] 
the same period last year. Last 
month building was valued at 1 
597,538.75 compared w ith $101,- 
• 625 in 1957.
Here are comparative city fig ­
ures for the past 11 years:
N. Matick, building inspector 
for the rura l d is tric t reported a
figure of $195,806, against 574,- 
300 for last September. Permits 
fo r 16 dwellings accounted fo r 
most of the building.
This ihonth’s figure brings the 
nine-month ru ra l to ta l to $1,307,- 
107 an increase of more than half 
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Kelowna Man Will Preside 
Over Vernon Jaycee Parley
ing buds of May: B jarnhof, The 
stars grow pale: Blaustein, Doc­
to r’s choice; Caliender, St. Ding- 
an’s bones: Carew, The last war­
rio r: Clarke, The other side o f 
th sky; Collins, The impassioneij 
wind;' Cousteau, Undersea ex­
plorer: Dermout, The ten thous­
and things.
Garnder, Hong Kong; Habe, 
The devil’s agent; Hebrand, The 
month of September; Mannin, 
Fragrance of hyacinths: Procter, 
Three at the Angel; Ray, 'l^e  
tree surgeon: Renault, The king 
must die: Rees, Love in a lonely 
land: Southern, Flash and f i l i ­
gree: Thirke ll, Close quarters; 
Usher, Death takes a teacher; 
Vines, The lonely shore.
. Glenmore . m unicipality .topped 
Kelowna in monthly figures. Sep- 
'•JTember. building 'totalled $105,800 
while the nine-month total was 
''■ $510,181. T^is wa?' more than 
*  double .the figure of-^$42,95Q fo r 





VERNON — The thermometer 
a t the Vernon weather s ta tion ; 
dropped to 32 degrees Wednesda.v 
night, to make it the second frost 
o f this fall. The firs t was the 
n ight of September 23.
Records show that Vernon had 
a snowfall of 0.3 and a low read-- 
ing of 27 degrees on October. 5 
last year, which was the earliest 
snow since records were started 
In 1913.
VERNON — Close to one hun­
dred delegates from  jun ior cham­
bers of cpmmerce in  the Okana­
gan,'G rand Forsk and Washing­
ton state w ill converge on Ver­
non for the . Jaycee district,'con­
gress convention, October 25 and 
’26“
The congress, the firs t of Its 
kind, w ill hold sessions in the 
E lks Hall. Vernon Junior Cham­
ber of Cornmerce, host unit un­
der coijvehtion chairman Ian 
Foord, plans t o . make the con­
gress the biggest single Jaycee 
meet in the Okanagan. There w ill 
be ..a ball .and un it entertainment 
Saturday evening, October 25
Sunday morning, ■ October 26, 
visiting Jaycees w ill  -have the 
opportunity of bowling, golfing or 
pheasant hunting. A t a noon ban­
quet, Mayor Frank Becker w ill 
welcome delegates and visitors.
Presiding congress chairman 
w ill be Ed Dickins, of Kelowna. 
Forming the congress committee 
from  Vernon are: Ian Foord, gen­
eral chairman: Carl Romer and 
Heinz Jahnke, co-chairmen of 
registration: Mike Hein, signs
chairman; Tad Woods and Ed 
Mountain, entertainment chair­
men; E m il Meister, secretary: 
Harold Thorlakson, hunting; Har­
vey Gee, bowling: Tad Woods, 
banquet chairman; Harvey Gay, 
publicity.
North Okanagan  
Teachers Attend  
First Lectures
'  VERNON The firs t session 
of a 72-hour course fo r local tea­
chers was held in Junior High 
School, when Dr. Samuel R. Lay- 
cock lectured to 33 teachers.
■The course, to be spread over 
18 weeks, w ith  two sessions each 
week, is entitled; “ Mental Hy­
g iene 'in  the School.”  D r. Lay- 
cock, form er dean of .education. 
University of Saskatchewan, w ill 
be one of the speakers at the Ok­
anagan Valley Teachers’ Associ­
ation convention, to be held in 
Vernon in October.
Twenty-five teachers were from  
Vernon and Luroby. Others came 





The Kelowna film  council w ill 
show a varie ty of film s at the| 
Empress Theatre on October 8,
9 and*40.
The film  council reports many 
oi these film s were shown at the 
recent film  festival in Vancouver 
and some are to be shown' at the 
forthcoming Yorkton f ilm  festi­
val. la ter th is’ month. - 
Children’s film s w ill also be 
featured. . - • • ‘ .
The showings '.w ill' coggmence 
at 7:30 p.m., and tickets may be 
obtained from  the following 
places: Trench’s, D yck’s, Long’s 
and W illets-Taylor drug stores, 
Frank’s Novelty Shop or the film  
room at the- librarV.
This' w ill be the .first Kelowna
8 p.m.
DANCING
17ie Jean Vipond Schol of Danc­
ing w ill have several of its pupils 
taking part in the variety pro­
gram to be held in the Rutland 
High School auditorium in Octo­
ber. Owing to the popularity of 
the ladies’ conditioning classes, 
a tljird  class is being opened anti 
there is room for two or three 
ladies should they wish to join.
KELOWNA ARTS COUNCIL
At the September monthly meet­
ing the members heard a very 
interesting ta lk by John Woods- 
worth. a local architect, on the 
beautifying of Kelowna through 
landscaping, architecture, paint­
ing and town planning. Mrs. Gra­
ham . also gave the members a 
report on her attendance at- the 
B.C. Arts Resources meeting held 
m Vancouver in June.
The October meeting, which 
w ill be the annual meeting, w ill 
be held on Friday, October 17 at 
8 p.m. in the lib ra ry  board room.
FILMS
The Kelowna F ilm  Festival w ill 
be held on October 7, 8 and 9 in 
the Empress Theatre, commenc­
ing at 7:30 p.m. Tickets may be 
obtained at the drug stores, Bews 
Appliance, F rank’s Novelty Shop 
and the film  room in the L ib rary.
The Kelowna Camera Club w ill 
hold its annual meeting on Wed­
nesday, October 8 in  the lib ra ry  
board room at 8 p.m. Slides en­
titled  “ The Magic Box”  — the 
evolution of the camera from  its 
discovery to the present day — 
w ill be shown.
The Okanagan picture loan 
night w ill be October 6 in  the mittee chairman, is exploring 
L ib ra ry  board room at 8 o’clock, possibility of a new location, hav-
Don Cossack Chorus and Sing- ng in m ind that the period of 
ers w ill be at the Empress The- November to March is ‘the lib- 
atre on October 21 at 8 p.m. ra ry ’s busiest time.
ease tlie  problem on municipal, 
provincial and federal levels, 
and as winter is fast approach­
ing, “ now is the time for aetjon.
He recommended moi’e public­
ity  fo r the campaign on a ll levels 
and reported that both the prov­
incial ahd federal governments 
has allotcd an additional $10,000 
for this puri'jose this year. ’ ’How­
ever” , he said, “ money is not the 
final solution to our troubles. We 
cannot buy employment but as 
soon as someone comes up with 
a practical suggestion, the gov- 
effort is being made to ernnfents w ill be able to accom-
'This c ity should thank 
■Ives
those
people like yourselVc  who work 
for year-round stability in em­






in Vernon branch. Okanagan Re­
gional L ib ra ry  has increased 
more than 300 per cent, and ju­
venile members almost 200 per 
cent in the past 17 months.
The lib ra ry  moved to it.s pres­
ent location at 3101 31st Avenue 
a year ago. L ibrarian Mrs. M. 
V. McGuire said membership in
A pril, 1957, was approximately 
580 adults and 1,000 juveniles. To­
day’s membership is well over 
1,900 adults, and nearly 1,800 
juveniles. Turnover of books to 
serve these readers is between 
9,000 and 10,000 volumes.
Mrs. John E. Holms is assist­
ant lib rarian . Four g irls act as 
“ pages”  after school and on Sat­
urdays. The lib ra ry  van brings 
new books twice monthly. The 
lib ra ry  specializes in a "wanted”  
list, by which means, borrowers 
can register fo r books which are 
not on the shelves. The present 
quarters have proved themselves 
as being too small and altogether 
inadequate. Alderman , Geraldine 
Coursier, the c ity ’s lib ra ry  com-
[jlish fa r more.
In conclu.sion he contended 
that the main points to consider 
would be: a more extensive pub­
lic ity  campaign, discussion with 
municipal authorities as to a [jos- 
siblc reconsideration of their bud­
gets to allow for w inter employ­
ment; a discussion with labor 
and management w ith regard to 
their work patterns, particularly 
in the fields of overtime and 
“ moonlighting.”  (the holding o fj 
more than one job by one per-i 
son). I
During an impromtu discus-j 
sion which followed a delegate | 
suggested that the government 
be asked to bring In some type' 
of legislation to eliminate this, 
“ moonlighting”  problem, to, 
which M r. Horrobin repUed thatl 
the public found such regimenta-j 
lion of workers "obnoxious.”  I 
Fraser Black, delegate for thej 
fru it industry asked if anything^ 
was being done in the effort to 
gain unemployment insurance 
benefits for agricultural workers. 
Mr. Horrobin replied that the 
question was receiving "ve ry  
earnest consideration,”  and “ pro­
gress is being made.”  
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
G. D. , MacKay, representing 
the Canadian Legion reported his 
organization is investigating re­
ports that im m igrant laborers 
were being used on government 
jobs and that veterans and other 
local men were being “ pushed 
back and forth” , by some sub­
contractors. M r.'H orrob in  sugges­
ted that the Legion submit a re­
solution of protest to the federal 
government. ’. ^
Clayton Wall, regional officer 
for the International Woodwork­
ers of America, said more should 
be done to provide vocational, 
tra in ing for younger people, par­
ticu la rly  in the Okanagan valley.
M r. Horrobin pointed out that 
there were vocational tra in ing 
schools in Vancouver and Nana­
imo open to qualified men and 
women and i f  proper application 
were made, stAne assistance 
could be [Miid by the government 
in the way of tu ition and liv ing 
expenses while training.
He agreed, however that more 
should be done to tra in  not only 
young people, but to provide 
some technical tra in ing fo r the 
handicapped persons.in the pro­
vince.
AIRPORT WORK
I t  was suggested tha t the au­
thorities be pressed to begin 
work as soon as )Jossible on the 
enlarging of the Ellison airfie ld, 
as i t  was fe lt that this project 
could provide employment fo r 
local men, particu larly operators 
of heavy equipment.
H. M. Trueman, c ity  works sup­
erintendent stated that the c ity  
council would like ly  be in  agree­
ment w ith such a proposal, as 
they too are anxious to see work 
on the project begin.
film  show and a, good turnout is 
expected. c , '
Notaries Seek Legislation 
To Stop Invasion Of Field
BIG EELS
Conger eels, found in  widely 
scattered seas, may reach 




with Royal Jelly . . .  
food of the Queen Bee
NEW  FO R M U L A  
NEW  CASE
N E W  COLORS
Lipstick in lustrous, youthful 
sheen, looks almost good 
enough to cat.
Royal Q  A A
Lipstick ............................  X i* w w
Click-in 1 O C
Refills ........... .
veuR'C ITY Ce n t e r  9 i o n




D O U B L E  n iL E  
Adult Entertuinment Only
l)r;u u ii •
"UNTAMED YOUTH"
w ith M am ie V an  D oren  
and  Jo h n  Russell
Mwtern flaming yoiitlv, fight-s 
bad liv ing cundltionS and Ictii 
Itself go in a Rock 'n Roll fun 
fesL Slu5 was Holly wikkI 
bound, but got side-tracked on 
a cotton farm.
S E C O N D  H A L F
I , '
S tar P acked M iisical \
''JAMBOREI^"
w ith K ay M etfo rd , R ol)crl 
P astinc , F red a  Hollosvay, 
P au l C a rr , Fnt$ D om ino , 
T h e  F o u r C’oins and  
Jod ie  Sand$
C O M IN (i
IR I .a n d S A T ,
Oct. A and 4
Musical Special in Color
"MEET ME 
IN LAS VEGAS"
w ith D an  D ailey ,
C yd  C harissc
More Books Being Read 
Despite Advent Of TV
Despite the fact television has 
now been available to Kelowna 
and district residents for the past 
year, people are s till reading 
more books.
At least this Is borne out by 
the September report of the 
Okanagan Regional L ib rary. Mrs. 
Muriel Ffoulkes, local lib rarian  
di.sclosed the circulation figure 
last month was 0,996, an incren.se 
of 1.602 compared w ith the same 
month a year ago.
Of this total, 2.350 of the books 
checked out were for juvenilc.s. 
There were 7,646 adult books 
circulated, 2,376 wore non-flctlon, 
and 5,279 were fiction.
Mrs. Ffoulkes also reported 187 
new registration.? at the local 
branch.
The film  of the month is 
"Caribou Hunters,”  w ith Indians 
in northern forests, TlrlH Is an 18 
minute film  in fu ll color.
The following is a lis t of the 
new books added to the shelves: 
NON-FICTION
Ilu tt, The mentally retarded 
child; Pear, Personality, np|)enr- 
aiKil* and speech; Berllne, Hu­
man relation,,shli)s; Yadlii, The 
message of the scroll; Butz, Tim 
nnsi|eat generation; DcSnntll- 
lann, The crime of Galileo; Wlb-' 
berley, The coming of the green; 
Clark, Le.ss lima kin; Nus.sbaum, 
A hl.story of the do lli\r; King-Hall, 
Defence In the nuclear age; 
Cuihbert, Science and the dclccl- 
lon of crime; Isjrd, F ire a larm ; 
Lambert. Touching the kinder­
garten child; Castle, M oral edu 
cation in Chrl.sUau times.
Maxwell. Scottish costume, 
15.5()-IR.50; Binder, H ie  peacock’s 
ta ll; Ilohman, Go spin, you Jadel; 
Rutlerfield, Tl>e origins of imxt- 
ern science, 13lH)-t800: lle rtln . 
Atom harvest; ladp, The gulf 
stream sUiry; nergmah, Exper­
iences w ith the wealhori HuX' 
ley, New Iw ltles for new wine; 
Reid, lEarlh ’s company; McNeil, 
The fight for fluoridation; Nnu, 
Basic electrical engineering: Old 
field, Radio-television and basic 
electronics; Ma.ver, ' H i-fi; Slur- 
ley, Frequency-mo<tulated radio; 
I ’enrpse, No echo in the sky; 
Eekrier, My zepptdlns,
Glenn, Youth ut the whe.fd: 
Latham, TKubV'i; ,Shewc;lhCortT>- 
cr, 'Hic A.B.C. of )>ot plants:
G r a n t .  Housewives' beware; 
Klenke, The art of'woodturning; 
K irkpa trick , Tire house of your 
dreams; Reinfcld, Coin collect­
or's handbook; Bothers, A rt al­
ways changes; Jenkins, The art 
of making mosaics; Older, Learn­
ing metalwork w ith  aluminum; 
Klingensfith, Leatherwork; Ke- 
hoc. The technique of film  and 
television make-up; Shaw, Shaw 
on theatre.
Rees, Brave me;i: Roberts, 
Doctor Johnson, and others; 
Daiches, M ilton; Hopkins, Por­
tra its in satire; Smith, Not wav­
ing but drowning: Noel-Buxton, 
Westminster wader; B c ? t i c , 
K icking canvas; Kannik, A hand­
book of flags; A lbat, Tomorrow 
sometimes comes; Bentley, W. 
W., an autobiography: Bush,
Bless our ship; Cooper, The rain­
bow comes and goes; Cousy, 
Basketball Is m y life; Cowles, 
Nothing between; Fonteyn, M ar­
got Fonto.vn; Hanning-Lee, Head 
in the clouds.,
Horthy, dc Nngybanyn, Mem­
oirs; Irvine, So much love, so 
little  money; Ixidwick. Bid the 
soldiers shodt; Marie Fedorovna, 
Tlie dowager empress; Mehta, 
Face to face; Nel.son, A portra it 
of Lord Nelson; Newhery, Par­
son's daughter; Poltoratzky, Life 
of iiiany colours; Rose, Ten 
under eat; Roth, Beyond my 
worth; Kenhan. Russia, the atom, 
and the West; Namier, Vanished 
supremocies; MacIntyre, Ju t­
land’, Drummond, H, M. U-boat; 
Hamilton. .Soldier surgeon In 
Mrilnya; Lincoln,.Achllle.s ami the 
tortoise,
Riehnrd.son, No place to lay m y  
head; Urquhnrt, Arnhem; Wheat 
ley, Operation Sê a Lion; Nichols, 
The sweet and twenties; Hoteh- 
kiss. Home to pVjland; Madarl 
nga Salvador de, Spain: PilKing 
ton, Small iKJat through Belgium; 
Beauvoir. Simone de, The long 
march; Goodrich, A short history 
of the Chinese people; , Schmid, 
Ttie new face of China; ' Pandit. 
TTie evolution of India; Zlnkln, 
I n d i a  changes!; Dunshealh, 
Mountains amt rnem«ahll)s; Nor- 
iMjck, ikx jk  of Indian life  erafts; 
Pllklngton,' Tlie great south sea, 
FICTION
Aldridge, I wish he would not 
die; Batchelor, Everything' hap 
l>cns to Hector; Dates, l l io  darl>
Police Probe  
Break-In A t  
Local School
RCMP here are investigating a 
break-in at the Kelowna Junior 
High School, which occurred 
sometime during tlie night.
I t  was not known immediately 
if  anything of value was taken, 
though i t  appeared obvious that 
many , rooms were given a thor­
ough search.
Entry was gained by climbing 
on the roof of a storage shed at 
the rear and then breaking a 
window.' Juveniles are blamed 
fbr this latest of break-ins in the 
sanio school where about $400 
in , ca.sh was stolen several 
mhnths ngo.
B.C. Notaries Public Society 
does not want'unauthorized per­
sons to “ invade”  the notary pub­
lic  fie ld. , ,
, Legislation prohibiting such 
'steps w ill be pressed through an 
amendment to the Land Registry 
Act, according to local delegates 
who attended the annual meeting 
held at Harrison Hot Springs.
Such legislation would stop per­
sons from  illega lly  drawing up 
documents registerabl'e under the 
act.
I t  was stated that too many real 
estate people who are not notar­
ies are drawing up documents in 
contravention of the act which 
permits only notaries and lawyers
to do this work.
Kelowna delegates, accompan­
ied by the ir wives, who attended 
the convention were B. M. Baker, 
R. H. Wilson and J. A. Thomp­
son. M r. Baker was appointed a 
d is tric t vice-president for the se- 
ciety. Another d is tric t vice-presi­
dent appointee was A. E. Berry 
of Vernon.
J. T. Watt, JP, of West Vancou­
ver was elected society president; 
A. B. Jacobson, Vancouver, vice- 
president, and A. S. Matthew, 
MLA, also of Vancouver, secre­
tary.
Directors w ill set up a com­
mittee on education to prepare 
"a  special code of ethics.”
CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
Bookings available by 
sea or a ir
F o r  fu rther details 
without obligation and 




Next to Paramount on Bernard 
2.55 Bernard Ave, Phone 4745
THU RS. .  F R I. - SAT. —  OCT. 2 - 3 - 4
Glenn FORD- IrleyMaclAINE
m r  cAtiiD t/iM
sn iM m w n H
A  t i t / ! § • • •  *  IMPUTATION '■
M  v u n  TO live UP TO AND A f- 
NAW£ ro live DOWN-
with LESLIE NIELSEN • MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY *
EDGAR BUCHANAN -
M-G-M Pldura • CINfMASCOff oni MCTDOCOIO*
Specialty
, T H E  H E A R T  O F SHOW  
BUSINESS
Eveninf; Shows at 7 - 9 p.m.' 
Saturday Matinee at 1 - 3 p.m.
C O M IN G
"R E V E N G E  OF F R A N K E N S T E IN "
, and




' '  . . .  horn* again . .
A|jpolnlmcnt of Andy Foulds n« *Vlc(s 
President ami General Manager of O’Keefe 
Brewing Company (B.C.) Limited la 
announced by Company President H. W. 
Mulholland, A native and well-known 
Brillsli t ’oldinblnn, Andy eommanded a 
lieaforth platoon overseas in World W ar II. 
eerved ns ennialn with the Princess Pats in 
Korea. Until Inst montli, Andy headed 
O'Keefe operntlohn in M anitoba. Head- 
qintrtera nn(K,wnrehouse for this new D.C. 
organlxalion will be a t 6th and, Durrard. 
teleidione llAyvieW O ld ,' until projected 
million |)lunl is completed.
‘You'll see more of this figure, the O'Keefe 
knight. Stalwart nymhol of O'Kccfo qunlity.i 
ho roprcaonta the Integrity and pride in the 
hrewer’n art that haa made O’Keefe u 
leader in the induatry.
O’Kc êfe la the only Old Vienna l.aftcr 
Beer avnllnble In Britlali Colunabla— 
n flne hearty brew . diallnellve, 
refreahinfl. O'Keefe Ale atanda alone 
III iin appeal to  tboae who prefer a 
llftliter brew. Why not try botliT Tin 
nre available nowl
bey
Thli adverlliement^ii not publlthnd or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by Iho Coveminent of British Colvmblo*
Packers
5 8 -5 9
EXMOUTH. England (C P l-  
The number of votes cast for un­
successful girls in a public poll 
to choose the carnival queen of 
this Devon town . wore not /an­
nounced, to save them embar­
rassment.
P A Y O FF T R IO , M O E  Y O U N G , BUGS JONES, M IK E  D U R B A N
v'SPORTIIGHT
W orld Series Gets A w ay  
On A  Real "B r a v e "  Note
( By G EO RG E IN G LIS
(Courier Snorts Editor)
Yesterday, the Brewery City frothed • over.
Always an enthusiastic sports-loving city, Milwaukee simply 
erupts when their Braves enjoy any trium ph, and their come­
back defeat of the highly touted Yanks yesterday in County 
Stadium filled more than 40,000 souls w ith  fierce exultation, 
even those who were icaning tow’ard the American League 
pennant holders.
There was pathos, th rills , laughs, and spine-tingling excite­
ment in the contest, a suitable opening fo r the sports spectacle 
that captures in imagination of lite ra lly  m illions of people all 
over the world.
Billed as a pitcher’s duel, that is exactly what i t  turned out 
to be, w ith  the hits given up by both men being scarcer than 
hen's teeth, but it was big and durable Warren Spahn who 
emerged on top, aiding his National League club’s cause w ith 
a couple of the clouts that foeman W hitey^Ford grudgingly 
gave up.
And in the fina l frame, after the Braves had come through 
to  tie the game up, Rvne Duren, the Yanks towering right­
hander w ith the blazing fast-ball, held the Braves down and the 
game went into extra innings, a ll very, very th rilling  to the 
ecstatic Braves’ fans, who were hot on the scent by this time.
Duron, called in by Casey Stengel in the eighth when Ford’s 
control had started to waver, got tagged by Joe Adcock for a 
single in  the extra inning, after Spahn and his mates had sent 
the Yanks down scoreless, and the pressure started to te ll on the 
ta ll -right-hander, to the point where he stepped off the rubber 
to snarl on a couple of the um pire ’s calls.
But it  wasn’t  the old pros he rea lly  had to fear, rather i t  
was a firs t-tim er like himself. BiUy Buren. Faced w ith Ad­
cock in the scoring position at second base, Buren smashed 
out a single that w ill probably be a ta lking point when he asks
fo r a raise next year. > .lu- -
-And i f  any of the delirious M ilwaukee fans have anything
to say about-it, he’l l  get it.
JUST A HARD CORE OF HOCKEY fans, about 850 of 
them, turned out last night to watch, the firs t hockey game of 
the season, and those who did were treated to  a sp irit*^  game 
tha t made up in  action what i t  m ay have lacked in  pohsh.
The Packers salted away th is game, 2-1, remimscent of 
last year’s firs t game, 4-3 against the sanae club, and coach 
Jack O’Reilly had his fingers crossed that this year s remainder 
of play w ill be even better. ^   ̂ j
Among the performers out on the ice was a ruddy fa<^d 
gent who Intends to see a lo t more of Hal Laycoe s,Royals this 
year. .B ig  Jukes, former W IHL ref,, slated to work the WHL 
th is vosr«
However, old Bing seemed to have a b it of trouble con­
vincing people who was boss, and wound up handing out
'Twas > good 
Irish, last night.
Coach Jack O 'Reilly’s Packers 
had just beaten the New West­
m inster Royals, 2-1, when the 
genial coach received the news 
that Ivan Tennant, his highly- 
touted defence prospect from  the 
OHA’s Soo Greyhounds had a rr iv ­
ed in camp.
Accepting a challenge from  
coach Hal Laycoe for a return 
match, coach O’Reilly said, 
“ We'll be happy to accept. The 
more games w’e play before our 
tr ip  to Russia, the better o ff we’l l  
be.’ ’
And last night's game was a 
rouser, from the word go. Ref­
eree Bing Jukes, former W IHL 
offic ia l now aspiring to toot a 
whistle in the WHL, was serving 
Halfback apprenticeship in the different 
„  . . u „  j ! rules and proved to be one of the
Bob Stransky has been recalled guys on the ice. issuing
and w ill replace Bob McNamara 20 minors, 2 majors and a match, 
with Winnipeg Blue Bombers S a t- j^ u j, j|£  myvTE 
urday when they meet the Eski-| j^e showers was
mos in Edmonton in a Western issued to 132 lbs. of irate hockey 
Interprovincia l Football U n io n jp la y e r  named Arnic Schmautz,
night fo r the (kicked the puck to centre Ice, 
and indicated he was ready.
Seconds later, however Young 
drew his th ird  penalty of thi
Stransky  Back, 
M cN am ara  Hurt
W INNIPEG (CPI
night, and Moe Young poured in 
over the line with Bugs Jones 
and Mike Durban on a three-man 
rush, fir ing  one low at Campbell.
after the pint-sized pepper pot 
had made free w ith his stick,
game.
Bombers manager J im  Ausley „  . . . r ,
said todav McNamara has suf- berated Jukes yerbally, and
fered a knee in ju ry  and w ill miss 
the two weekend games. Bombers
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O 'R e i l l y  A c c e p ts
ner
The rookie made the stop, then 
it dropped down on the crease, 
and as Durban rushed in  to make 
the goal good, Campbell pushed 
it over the line himself.
In the final m inute of play, 
with Norm Ryder serving time 
for the Royals, centreman Gor­
don Cowan, playing the point, 
drove one in and both Young and 
Jones had a whack at i t  before 
it dropped down on the open side, 
and Durban drove i t  home.
The final frame was rather 
hectic, as the pros turned on a 
bit of rough play in  an endeavor 
to even things up, but nothing 
materialized. The only swinging 
duel, occurring at the halfway 
mark when Creighton roughed 
Cowan up and started a brawl, 
ended in a m ajor apiece, and no 
further repercussions.
The hostilities w ill resume on 
Tuesday night between the two 
club.s after the Packers host 
Seattle Totems Saturday night.
China Clipper 
Closes Odor 
on Big Four 1 1
olay Saskatchewan Roughriders 
in Regina next Monday.
Stransky, 22, Who was to arrive 
here la ter today, was given per­
mission to return to his home at 
Yankton, S.D. last Friday but was 
subject to 24-hour recall. He had 
trained w ith Bombers since Sept. 
8 after being released by B a lti­
more Colts of the National Foot­
ball League.
wound up the evening’s festiv i­
ties by cross checking him . then 
slugging him. Unofficial reports 
give Schmautz the possibility of
Royal Cries Blues, 
Aggies Not Torrid
AUSTIN. Tex. (API — Coach 
D arre ll Royal of Texas A and M 
is singing the football blues. He 
says Texas Tech can beat his 
Lonehorns Saturday.
“ We didn’t play too good 
against Tulane,”  he declared. “ I  
know i f  w'e don’t  play better 
against Tech we’l l  be defeated
He said Tech is as good as 
A and M  and “ w ill be more fired 
up than we w ill because they 
want to beat the State univer 
s ity.’ ’
Royal, form er coach of Edmon­
ton Eskimos in Canada’s Western 
Interprovincia l Football U n i o n  
put his team through a rough 
workout Wednesday, featuring 
heavy body contact.
a suspension and fine lor the in­
cident.
Both clubs played on even 
terms for the firs t frame, w ith  
Howie Young. Royals rookie pros­
pect, drawing two minors and 
Packers’ Bud Laidler adding a 
couple, and Russ Kowalchuk 
adding one. In spite o( the three 
shots at power plays the Royals 
were .unable to penetrate goalie 
Gatherum’s sanctum, and Bev 
Bentley held things down in  the 
Royals’ goal.
A t 3:13 of the second fram e, 
w ith  both clubs at full strength, 
Hugh Barlow carried the puck in 
fo r the Royals, dropped i t  to 
w ily  Max McNab, and the smooth 
centre went righ t in, waiting un­
t i l  Gatherum made his move, be­
fore flipp ing i t  over his out­
stretched leg.
DECLINED WARM-IP
A t the 12:00 minute m ark, Don 
Campbell replaced Bentley in the
The scrape of feet had barely 
died away last night in  the Mem­
oria l Arena before a challenge 
had been flung, and accepted.
“ We demand a re-match, w in­
ner-take-all,’ ’ said coach Hal Lay­
coe, displeased no end w ith the 
performance put on by his New 
Westminster Royals in  dropping 
1 their firs t exhibition match of
m inors, two majors, and one of indeterminate length to pep^
oery pint-pot Arnie Schmautz. who cross-checked and slugged 
h im  in  his bitterness. Remarks from  \h e  New Westminster 
press on Bing were rather foreboding, but the stubby guy w ith 
the whistle certainly called them as he saw them.
Defensively, the Packers were the superior club, and it  
showed up particu la rly  in the fore-checkipg department, as they 
uoset the Royals’ attacks righ t in their own end many times. 
Both Packers markers wore scored on the power play, from  
close in, and the red and white club had more chance to organ­
ise and work In than the Royals were showing when the Pack­
ers were short-handed. . ^
The most effective line on the ice, and one that s going to 
be hard to beat this year, was the Young-Jones-Dur^n trio , 
fo r hard two-way hockcv of the typo that wins games. Thi.s trio, 
who rea lly  came into their own in the dying moments of last 
season, and blazed their way through the play-offs, seem to be
headed the same way again this year. , ,  u
An outstanding job of defensive work was turned In by the 
pa ir of Bobby Bergeron and H a rry  Smith. 
tpany of his old tenm-mate.s’ actions, covered w ily Max, McNab 
like  a tent most of the evening, and seemed to work in very well
w ith  I’Hurricnnc H arry ,’’ „  -  , > u-
When Laycoe rubs some of the edges off that crow of his, 
ho w ill be a power to reckon w ith  in the WHL, however, and the 
Royals w ill be nobody’s push-over in this year’s action.
JUNIOR HIGH BOWLING 
BOWLADROME. WED., OCT. 
Boys’ High Single
David Stoliker ......................... 202
Boys’ High Double
David Stoliker .......................... 347
G irls ’ High Single
Diane Braden .......................  167
G irls ’ High Double
Diane Braden .................   282
Team High Single
Wayne Laface’s .............   616
Team High Double 
Keith Hough’s ...... ..............   1144
BOWLING RESULTS
the season to the Kelowna Pack­
ers.
“ You’re on!’ ’ Coach Jack 
O’R eilly was beaming w ith  pleas­
ure a t the showing of his Pack­
ers, and the news that Ivan 'Ten­
nant, a highly-rated defence 
prospect, had just pulled up at 
the arena after a motor tr ip  from  
Timmins, Ont.
Coach Laycoe showed how seri­
ous he was about the game by 
cutting a previous exhibition en­
gagement w ith  the powerful Van­
couver Canucks of the WHL for 
Tuesday night, in  order to stage 
the re-match.
Coach Laycoe had one or two 
other things on his chest, too, 
but he wasn’t  sure just whom to 
blame.
NOT WARMED UP
■ “ Whoever heard of a goalie 
coming in  half way through a 
period and only getting one 
warm-up shot?’ ’ He was highly
goal, took one warm-up shot, then ' annoyed b y  the way Don Camp-
Canucks Rated Highly 
For WHL Crown Repeat
Baseball Vet 
Dies In Nelson
BACK TO THE SUBJECT OF BASEBALL, remember the 
Orlolcs-Okonots contest in E lks’ Stadium this Sunday at 2;30, 
the last baseball game of this year’s Okanagan Mainline Base­
ball Longue play in the Orchard City thi.s year. ■ ,
The calibre of baseball this year ha,s been. exdeptionally 
high, and the showing of the Kelowna Orioles has been ns 
fine a class of ball ns the c ity has ever seen, By . the same 
token the Okonot.s are one of the best clubs ever knit together 
in the Hub City, and the two clubs are so evenly balanced that 
i t  Is \i.simlly anybody’s game when they meet.
In enrly-son.son showing, the O’s seemed to have It over 
the Okies like h tent, ns indeed they did over most of the 
lengvie. but during the last half of the season the Okies stead­
ily  improved, and the O’s slipped in their hitting, until the 
Kamloops club overtook them and held firs t place for a
^"^'^Dntlng from the junket the O’s took to Lethbridge, the de­
fending champs pulled up their socks, and they were neck-nnd- 
neck with the Okies when league play ended, giving the north­
ern club a chance to cop the flag ip a sudden-death home game. 
Coach Hank .Tbstonson and his boys got their bats going again 
last Sunday tq bent the fighting northerners out In a th rille r, 
watched by 1,200 people in the , northern city. Sunday's game 
figures to be one of the best this season, and ft w ill iwrsltlvely 
bo the last played here this year.
LE T ’S JAM  THE BALL PARK THIS SUNDAY.
LA fiT  WORD FROM THE WATER, via the thundering 
throats of two of A rt ’ ’Sliver Fox’* Jones’ stable of rncers was 
n good word, Indeed.
Down at the Lake Sim imamlch annual regatta, driver Jim  
McGuire took Miss Kelowna Too, .A rt’s new ,260 hydro, Into the 
7 litre  class, the Junior Gold (.’uppers, apd came away with a 
victory. As if  this wasn’ t enough, he picked u \\ sheonds in two 
heats of the 266 classes, and swltchc<i over to Restless I I I  to 
w in two heats of the 225 class, fo r a vcr.v large day .Indeed.
A rt holds a lot of hopes (or the performance of the.new 
hydro, which he thinks w ill clean up just about everything It 
enters next year, now tfuU McCJulro is getting used to her, and 
can jockey her to be.>il n(lvantuge, '
And the (‘grand old mue’’ of Ixiat racing, w ith half a cen­
tu ry  of building them and racing them hi;hlnd him, knows what 
, he’s talking about, when it conics to l)oat.s-o|r racing.
ODDS AND SODS D E P A im iE N T -S a w  KEN "C A N N Y"' 
M cK e n z ie  hanging out In tho M emorial Arena last night, His 
reason for being thc;re was probably two-fold“ 8ocii\l, to greet 
i Bome of his former players from  his days w ith tho Royals, and 
business, to have a hx)k at his areh-rlvnls of Inal year, tho 
I ’nckers. >
Another notable at tlie game was ROY M ellR IDE, the' Ikws 
of the S|x»kiine Flyers, newly epterixt in the WHL’.s pro set- 
HP, and currently tr^ ln lng \ln  Penticton,
* DON’T  FO RG ET Till? BALL GAME THIS SUNDAY.
NELSON (CP) — A business 
man in  B ritish  Columbia for 
more than 50 years, Cornelius 
Lawrence Whelan, 86, died sud­
denly here Tuesday.
He retired seven years ago 
after operating hotels at Vancou­
ver and the In te rior since 1900. 
A fter building the Napanec Hotel, 
named after his birthplace in 
Ontario, he moved to Vancouver 
to operate the Regent Hotel from  
1919 to 1943. when he decided to 
retirl!. M r, Whelan moved to Sal­
mon Arm  and promptly bought 
another hotel.
VANCOUVER (C P )-Last year 
Vancouver Canucks became the 
firs t coast team in  modern league 
history to win the W e s t e r n  
Hockey League playoff champion­
ship. 'Ib is year, experts say, they 
almost certainly w ill repeat as the 
strongmen of the coast division.
Canucks appear to be better 
than ever.
They have lost two notable men 
from  last season’s championship 
club—Orland Kurtenbach, rookie 
of the year in this division, and 
Jackie McLeod, perennial all-star 
r igh t winger.
In  the ir places are no fewer 
than six eager and capable young 
hustlers who m ight.even make 
Vancouver fans forget the a rtis ­
try  of Kurtenbach and McLeod. 
THE DIVIDEND
Last weekend Canuck coach A rt 
Chapman received the dividend he 
had been waiting for.
A.ssigned here by New York 
Rangers of the National Hockey 
League was the comnlete forward 
line of centre Ted Hnmpson and 
wings Dan Belisle and Mel Pear­
son.
Canucks are a Hanger fa rm  
club. Even so, New York general 
manager Muzz Patrick re lin ­
quished the brilliant tr io  of 21- 
yenr-olds to Vancouver on one 
specific condition: that they re­
main together and play as a unit.
This line w ill be playing for 
the Rangers w ith in  two years,’ ’ 
Patrick told C h a p  m a n. “ Until 
then, they’re yours.”
SOFTENS THE BLOW 
I t  softened the blow of losing 
Kurtenbach, detailed to Buffalo of 
the American League; and Me 
Leod, who w ill p lay fo r Saska­
toon and help w ith  the coaching 
In  addition, Canucks have such 
lustrous newcomers as defence- 
man W ally Chevrier from  Guelph 
Juniors: wingman Don Carter 
from  the Saskatchewan Junior 
League and Angelo Defelice from 
tho Eastern Amateur League 
In goal is Guelph graduate 
Bruce Gamble. Flanking m inor 
league great Ph il Maloney on one 
line is W alt Peacosh, wonder boy 
from  Penticton of the Okanagan 
League, and either Carter or De­
felice'.
bell had come in to replace Bev 
Bentley, and only had one shot 
before the game continued. It  
wasn’t too long after this that 
the Packers scored their firs t 
ta lly , as the puck dropped down 
on the line and Campbell knock­
ed it  in.
Another thing Laycoe wasn’t 
happy w ith was the lack of pre­
public ity on the use of W IIL  rule.s, 
which made a few of the calls 
made by referee Bing Jukes look 
bad, when he was actually ca ll­
ing them as the WHL sees ’em. 
The one call that w ill cost his 
salty wingman ,Arnie Schmautz, 
a possible suspension and fine, 
however, was made on universal 
rules, “ Don’t clobber the re f­
eree."
Laycoe acounted fo r some of 
his club’s third-period irasc ib il­
ity  as being due to the fact they 
had been receiving some shak 
ings-up during tho evening that 
they arc not accustomed to in 
the ir own league.
“ I f  the people w ill realize we 
are playing under WHL rules 
next time, they w ill find i t  very 
interesting,”  he said. 
D IFFER EN T RULES
In  particular, he was referring 
to the rule regarding freezing the 
puck against the boards, which 
calls for a m inor {penalty; the 
s tric t enforcement of “a m inor for 
boarding, and the rule whereby 
fighters are consigned fo r five 
minutes, but are replaced on the 
ice.
The story on Tuesday night 
w ill be a vastly d ifferent one, 
said coach Laycoe as he went 
back into /vrorkouts again' this 
morning.
But coach O’Reilly grinned 
when he said, “ We’l l  p lay that 
one on Tuesday night.”
M inor Pucksters 
Register Sat.
Boys wishing to p lay m inor hoc­
key this year may pick up their 
registration forms on Saturday, 
from 10-12 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. at 
the B & B Paint Spot Ltd., 1477 
E llis St.
Registration this year w ill be 
under the control of Fred Mack- 
lins, chairman of registration, 
and any boys up to the age of 20 
wishing to play hockey may ob­
tain the forms, which w ill be re­
turned the following Saturday.
The need fo r fast action on the 
form.s was emphasized by M r. 
Macklin, since the sooner regis­
tration is completed, the sooner 
schedulues can be drawn up, and 
play commenced.
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
N o rm i*  Kw ong, p o p u la r  a l l-  
Canadian w ith  the  Edm onto ik 
Eskimos, says ’This w inter I ’ve 
tackled the big four problem and 
th ro w n  i t  f o r  a lo s s . W i t h  
’ ’Prestono" Brand Anti-Freeza in  
tho radiator o f m y car I  know 
tha t my cooling system is pro- 
tectiKl against those four evils: 
fnist, rust, corrosion and dogging. 
And believe mo, th is is a luippy 
feeling of sec u rity .’
Take a tip  from  Norm io and 
p ro te c t y o u r  ca r, to o , w i th  
“ Prestone”  B rand  Anti-Freeze 
and its exclusive magnetic film  
which coata every rubber and 
metal surface in  the cooling sys­
tem. But make sure tha t you got 
genuine "Prestono’’ Brand A n ti- 
Freeze . . .  idontifiotl by the Green 
Tag which w ill bo tied to yo iit 
radiator.
'Prcitonc** is a rcf*istered trade mark 
national carbon company
6<v>ll0)l Of U»I0N (AM(bi (AHAPA ilAMttft
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Indianapolis — Franz Szuzina, 
163%, G e r m a n y ,  outpointed 
Randy Sandy, 157, New York, l6> 
Albuquerque, N .M .—Ray Ter^ 
razas, 145, E l Paso, outpointed 
Joe Louis ‘ M urphy, 146, A l­
buquerque, 10.
B E N N Y ’ S 
B - A  S E R V I C E  
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T H U R S D A Y  N IGHTS
M en's League -  8 - 1 0  p.m .'
Come on out to
GAY W A Y
BOWLING ALLEY
3030 PANDOSY ST.
■ • A wvi ;
Season Starts 
In Kelowna Nov. 8 9
Tlio 1958-.59 curling .season w ill 
swing into nctloii November 8-9.
Date was set at the annual 
meeting of the Kelowna Curling 
Club at w h ld i time H. A. Tru.s- 
woll was eliasen to guide the reins 
of tho organization during the 
coming year.
George Sutherland, well-known 
Kelowna resident, ha.s been en­
gaged ns lee ihaker. Ho is at 
pre.sent in Vancouver nttcqding 
a curling school where all the 
latest suggestions of curling man­
agement nre dlseusscd.
Following prolonged discus­
sion, it  was decided to sot a fee 
of $35 (or a ll eertlflcnte and non- 
certlflcute 'curling  members. I t  
was pointed out the m njority  of 
active curlers are non-certiflcntc 
iinlders. There me approximately 
57 cei'tiflcnto holders who curl 
regularly, ,
Mombevshlii at tho end of last 
.season’s play (otallcd 3 0 0  men 
and women, along w ith around 
40 student!' frbni junior nnd senior 
high .scluiols, One of the main ob- 
jei^tlvcs of the elul) Is to promote 
curling in the high schools. 
Finances arc In good shape, the 
Incoming president rei>orte<i. Last 
year, thi> club had an operating 
surplus of $2,(KK». Delrentures are 
being fluid off every year. Last 
year the, Indebtedness was re­
duced liy $’2,(MM),
Mr, Truswell paid tribute to the 
le lir ln g  president, Nels Clow, who 
has oedupleij tliis  fiosl fo r tho 
past two yeari.
A special commlttco w ill short 
ly  meet w ith the arena commls 
slon to discuss tlic agreement 
that exists between the two bod­
ies for supplying ( ir llfic ln l ice. 
Monnwhllo n refrigeration engi­
neer, Don Fleming, w ill Inspect 
the nmmonin plant' nnd outline 
the necessary repairs that w ill 
have to ho made to machinery. 
COFFEE BAR
T lie  eommlttce will look Into 
the possibility of lady curlers 
taking over the operntlon of the 
coffee bar. I t  l.s understood two 
othdr fiartics nro also Interested 
in tho venture.
In  in brief dlsciiilRlon on the 
o ffic ia l opening, it was le ft to 
B ill Robson and Hob McCaugh 
prty to arrange for a suitable 
ceremony.
Members who plnii to curl tills  
year arc requested |o coiitael tlie 
dommlUee before October 15 so 
that a start can be niado on m ak 
ing up team rosters.
, I t  was nhso agreed lo allow re 
duced rates for junior and senior 
high scliool curierj,
In  nddltion to Mr, Tru.swcll b r­
ing elected prenidont, other offi 
cers chosen were: (lerr)! I.lpsett 
vlce-iiresUlent; WliUer Hobbs 
secretni'y: ' Tom Robertshnw 
Fred Kitsch, Nels'Clow, M urray 
Conklin. 'W illiam  Hobson, Crete 
Shlrreff, Bud FlslKir, Dr. Harold 
Hepdersoh, Dejug Siilherlnnd, Don 
Day, Boll McCmigherty. Jack 
M lnetlc and A rt Gccn, members 
of the executive.
O n  t h e  s c e n e  
f o r  o v e r  3 0  
y e a r s - t h e  
o r ig in a l  B .C . 
P i ls e n e r !
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SPAHN HUMBLES YANKS
H u r le r  C r u s h e d ,  
Y a n k s  In  A  J a m ?
.Those guvs must be worried now. uected to '.w in ,”  said patrolman i B ill Bruton 
Tney saw their big guy. the guy I Fred Kopkat, who was stationed | W c d n e s d
ill r t  in the lOth inning 
a y that gave the
I thev depended on to pitch and ion M ilwiiukee s main street. ; Braves a 4*3 world series oix*n- 
maybe win three limes, lose.! Or it may be tney were happyj ing v ictory over the Yankees. 
Don't th ink that doesn't have an just to be in the warmth of t'aeir j but until he replaced Whitey
effect on them.'
W eather W armer,
autos after being outdoors in Wed-i Ford in the eighth inning the 
nesday's unseasonably c h i l l y  game had not reached the crest 
weather—57 late in the aftcrncKini of c.xcitcmcnt. 
was the high. i "Fastest pitcher 1 ever saw,"
The capacity crowd of 47,3(K) said the veteran Pafko. ".^nd
pitcher, Don’t think It Isn’t, lie  
stuck his neck way out in the
bi>cn.”
Spahn flied out as the leadoff 
batter in the seventh but he 
contributed tw'O singles to the 
Braves’ attack and drove in 
the ir second run.
“ I was halfway pulling fo r the 
guy in front of me (Andy 
Pafko> to get a h it in the sixth 
so Fred could get me out of 
the way (for a p inch-h itter)," 
Spahn said. “ I never thought 
I'd  bo around in the seventh.”
in
o Milwaukee Bravc.-i, their Ivs ' 
ritcher alr^a'^v chased from the 
Tiound and Yankee K ille r Lew 
Burdette waiting to lake them 
3n
County Stadium huddled in 
lists, topcoats, furs and bianki'ts. 
Milwaukee is a grert place for
M ILW AUKEE <APi — Newi tr ikeo u t'v ic tim  on three pitches _ _  _ r  • ! J
York Yankees were in a world n the eighth, bounced a high hoi>j J l l i l  lU U  r i lU lU  
tcries jam  lodav, down one gamr cr to short centre for a single.| , Api  _  TiKlav's
■ w X - ' i - . w iS i . ,  b . . -  «  b , „
hrew » in s l i g h t l y  warmer hot coffee and hot dogs were!
jefore Breton lined me game ^^.,.[(,5; opener favorite fare todav,
viniUng h it to the fence. , o ^ K y  . .̂i,(  ̂ j,, Policewomen were busy out-'
lad a chanc. to get clo. c t b „ia .\im um  stadium, watching for
It W3 S HH Bppiopiintc cnain^ tciiipcruturcs of 57 Wednesdiiy. Two youpj^ woii'icn offi-;
‘or the customers who watched the weather bureau said. ciers in b rijih t fa ll hats said they '
he opening game on a ch ill.i however, sunny skies Wodnes- bought two S2 bleacher tickct.s fo ri
iunny afternoon. ^yjjj j,p ippfaccd by coiisid- S27 each from two young mcn.|
UURDETTE PROMISES orablc cloudiness, w ith a slight then arrested thcni. I
Burdette vowed to duplicate chance of lig lit showers kite in Police also -^nid two middle-
r.«.rfr,rm!mcp thc aftcinoon. H o w e v e r  the aged men sold standing room
’ • . w'catherman says tlie g a m e  tickets, prices at $4, lor S20 and
‘ It would nice if  we could jjp pypj. before any show- $25, rc.spectivcly.
win a ll four between us just as pj.^ occur, 
we did a year ago.”  the 31-year-i 
old West V irgin ian said. “ But 
we're not hogs. I'd  jire fc r that, 
we won it  in four and lot one of i 
our other pitchers share in the; 
team's succcs.s.”  . ^
Suahn predicted a quick series |
victory. The series odds were 7l M ILW AU KEE (A P i—It  wasn't
Badminton M eeting ^
The Kelowna Badminton Club 
held a very successful general 
meeting last night lOct. D  and 
have decided to have a work- 
»'arty and playing session tonight, 
Thursday, October 2 at 7:30.
The o ffic ia l opening w ill be 
held on Sunday, Oct. 5 a t 3:00 
p.m. Everyone is welcome! Come 
and bring your friends.
IH C  DAILY COUBIEK K
THUS.. OCT. 2, l e t
MERRY MENAGERIE:
Burd-tfe  beat the ’'■’ anks three 
limes in last year’s clesslc. shut 
ting th” m out in the last 7.4 in- 
nin"s. He was cop'*^ent of 
another v ictory following th 
Braves' TO-mni'"? ^-7 trium ph ir  
th** ooener Wcdne-di*''.
Righthander E'^b Turley, who 
'won 71 games ard lost sev-’ n dor- 
In t thc rc 'tu la r American Le®"uc 
season, was ealle'i on bv the Yan­
kees to deadlock the best-of-seve- 
s''ries. He stprt'*d twice in 1*‘57. 
H " WPS routed th« f'rs* time but 
came back to beat th - Braves 7-2 
in thc sixth game. 5to«t of the 
heloneed to 
Warren Spahn. 37- ye -r -old le ft­
hander who l o s t  last 
o-’ -nc ’" to Ford, a
Soahn tossed a
N o .B ig  Panic, 
Fans Too Chilly
Duren 's Fireball 
Really Blazing
M ILW AUKEE (AP) — " I
. ...^ _____ ___ ___ •. ....A... ..V.A-A..A-. ■... ..........■ ncarlv could feel the breo'e of
'  „Vh-hitter' ^ Yankees before Wed- like thc day thc Milwaukee j his fastball clear over in the
' 'ne.sday's gam^e. They swung to 6 ;graves clinched the National! dugout.”  said M i l w a u k e e
Braves’ Andy Pafko.
He was ta lking about Now
B illv  B r u t o n .  i ‘ Itt 5 for the Braves after the de- League pennant — not a single
great eight - J ' cision. jauto horn blared on Wisconsin
stronger as thc g ^  8  therrt in!Avenue after the Braves beat thc
BRUTON BELTS ONE ifive ,”  said Spahn. " In  fact, itiY a ’hkees 4-3 in the world scries
Br'don sent The crowd ^*'.7671 may even be four if  Lew beats lopcncr. 
at Milwaukee County S*adium>pyrley. And I  think he w ill. " I t  w'as just as if  the fans cx-
into ncar-hystcria by beltine a --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
line drive single to riah t field 
against fircballing Ryne Duren to 
score the winning run after the 
Braves had pulled even with an 
ciehth-inning ra llv .
Hank Aaron, nerhaos the Brave 
most feared bv the Yankees, 
struck out opening the 10th. Joe 
A(4cock ripoed a single to centre.
Wes Covington s e n t  Elston 
Howard deep into le ft with thc 
wind helping thc ba ll but the 
Yankee outfielder caught his long 
drive. Del Crandall, a Duren
York Yankee r o o k i e  Ryne 
Duren.
The strapping 29 - year - old 
righthander yielded the hit by
1 .saw him from the bench. 
Bruton had replaced me."
Spahn's Success 
In Pitching 
Aided A t Bat
M ILW AUKTE fA P )-W a n c n  
Spahn the pitcher owes mucli 
of his success to Warren Spahn 
thc h itter.
Tlic Milwaukee Braves le ft­
hander proved it  again in the 
world series opeiici* Wednesdav 
when ho shaded New \o rk  
Yankees 4-3 in 10 innings. If 
Spahn weren't a reliable bats­
man he would not have gone 
the distance.
Manager Fred Haney would 
have taken him out for a pincii- 
h itter in the seventh inning 
with the Braves tra iling  3-2 or 
again in the eighth with Hie 
score tied 3-3.
" I  was surprised when Fred 
let me hit w ith us tra iling  3-2 ’ 
Sfiahn .said. "B u t that s the 
sort of confidence that helps a
By THE CAN.\DIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
One of the biggest player deals 
ill National Hockey League his- 
DEVOUT ARTIST ''7*® announced 24 years ago
r , : 1 .. A today as Montreal Canadiens .sent
q :  1 - i f " ’ 'he ir great centre. Howie Mor-
- '"“ " '  enr.. w ith  goalie Lome Chabot
____;__A __ 1 !___________ _______ jand defenceman M arty Burke to
r, AAAAmAnAVA.AAAr Chicago DlacK Hawks. In return
OLD COMPANION I Canadiens got defencemen Lionel
Average lifetim e of dogs isiConachcr and Roger Jenkins, 
from 1) to 14 years, although and right-w inger eroy
• ish tvh
"Z haa d lf e m trg tiic y  c a ttiP *  ’
'sonic live to be 2 0  or so. worthy
F irs t tr ia l shipment of live  lob- 
Golds- sters from  Nova Scotia to the 
Boston m arket was made in 1872.
Peop le  
Do Read 
Small 
A d s . . . .
You Are!
i
For Fall. Take all dirt and sludge off those
C A RS -  T R U C K S  
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T
or any other type of machinery.
O G O P O G O  SERVICE
Open U ntil MidnUe N itely 
COR. OF VERNON RD. and BERNARD PHONE 33M
H n - t r o d u c in c p  t h e  * " l - i n e a r  L o o k * * .
SERIES BOX SCORE
M ILW AU KEE fA P I—The offi-
M O F O R
of the 1958 world series:
New York AB R H RBI PO A
Bauer r f 5 1 2 2  0 0
McDougald 2b 4 01 0  1 0
Mantle cf 3 00 0 3 0
Howard If 5 00 0 4 0
■P'lrra c 4 02 0 13 2
Skowron lb 4 12 1 7 0
Carey 2b 4 00 0  0 2
Kubek ss 4 00 0  1 1
Ford p 2  1  0 0  0 0
Duren p 1  0 0 0  0 0
Totals 36 3 8 3 x29 7
Milwaukee AB R H RBI PO A
Schoendienst 2b 4 00 0  2 2
Logan ss 4 01 0  2 3
bTorre 1  0 0 0  0 0
M antilla  ss 0  0 0 0  0 0
Mathews 3b 3 10 0  1 3
Aaron r f 4 11 0 3 0
Adcock lb 5 12 0  8 2
Covington If 4 0 0 • 1  2 1
Caandall c 5 12 1  7 0
Pafko cf 3 0 1 0 4 0
aBurton cf 2  0 1 1  0 0
Spahn p 4 02 1  1 2
a-Struck out fo r Pafko in 9th
3 o  t o t a l l y  n e w . . .
s o  t y p i o o l i y
g
t  -
J' .<!•«. 1< / «■.
New York 000 120 000 0—3
Milwaukee 000 200 010 1—4
F,-Kubk. LoB-New York (A) 7, 
M ilwaukee (N) 11. x-Two out 
when winning run scored. 2 b- 
Logan. Berra. Aaron. HR-Skow- 
ron, Bauer. SF-Skowron. Bauer. 
SF-Skowron. Bauer. SF-Coving- 
ton.
IP  H R ER
Spahn (W) 10 8  3 3
xxFord 7 6  3 3
Duren (D  , 2 2-3 4 1 1
xx-Faced two batters in 8 th.
BB-Spahn 4 (McDougald, Ford. 
M antle 2), Ford 3 (Aaron. Math­
ew's (2), Duren 1 Schocndlenst)'. 
SO-Spahn 6  (Kubek, Ford, Carey, 
McDougald. S k o w r  o n, Bauer). 
Ford 8  (Mathews 2. Aaron. Cran­
dall. Spahn. Logan 2, Schoen- 
dienst). Duren 5 (Adcock. Cran 
dall. Burton. Mathews. Aaron). 
WP-Spahn. Ford. PB-Bcrra. U 
B a rllck  (N) plate. Berry (A) f irs t 
base. Gorman (N) second base. 
F laherty (A) th ird  base, Jackow- 
*k i <N) righ t fie ld, Umont (A) 
le ft field. T-3:09. A-46,367. Re 
ccipts (net) $277,203.60.
CLARE-JEWEL
U s  RANGE
Deluxe 30” Model '
•  Thermaldte Top Burner
•  Automalio Clock Control
•  Flip Top Cooking Guide
•  VChIte Porcelain Enamel 
jpinlRh
•  Perma-Vlew 0?en 
Window










F A H L M A N
ImT*
ISO WATER ’ PHONE 12031
re r«ar^d> 3up«' 88 Holiday SporlSadon 
U fl Raari Nlntty-Elght Holiday ScaolCoup* 
Right Raon Dynamic 88 Holiday SporlSadan
Y o u  w i s h e d  f o r  i t !  Y o u  a s k e d  f o r  i t !  I t ’ s  h e r e !  S o  s t e p  i n t o  t h e  r o o m i e s t  R o c k e t  O l d s  e v e r  b u i l t !  H e r e ’ s  s p a c i o u s  n e w  p a s s e n g e r  
r o o m  p / w s  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d  l u g g a g e  r o o m !  S i t  b e h i n d  t h e  n e w  h i g h ,  w i d e  a n d  h a n d s o m e  V i s t a - P a n o r a m i c  W i n d s h i e l d  t h a t  l e t s  
y o u  s e e  a h e a d ,  a b o v e  a n d  a s i d e  b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  !  T e s t  t h e  s u r e r  s t o p p i n g  p o w e r  o f  n e w  e a f e t y - c o p l e d  A i r - S c o o p  B r a k e s  o n - a W  
f o u r  w h e e l s !  E x p e r i e n c e  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  s m o o t h n e s s  a n d  c o m f o r t  o f  n e w  “ G l i d e ”  R i d e . . ;  t h e  q u i e t n e s s  a n d  p o w e r  o f  f u e l - s a v i n g  
n e w  R o c k e t  E n g i n e s !  S e e  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  M a g i c - M i r r o r  f i n i s h e s  w i t h  t h e  b u i l t - i n  l u s t r e  t h a t  l a s t s !  Y o u  a r e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  
t o  c o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  t h e  s t a r t  o f  a  n e w  s t y l i n g  c y c l e - t h e  1 9 5 9  O L D S M O B I L E S - a t  y o u r  d e a l e r ’ s  n o w l
ww-v V 
--- r̂’lVrYi-TTlflUMiRkUl.i
•59 Oldsmobild . . .  the cor,that conquer* "Inner”  
spneel Reel »tretch out comfort for po»«onger* , 
nnd d rive r. . .  up to 64% more luggnge capocity 
In trunk. Put voursnif behind the wheel pt the 
roomiest Rockets over b u ilt
A T  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L e  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R ’ 3 O-IfNI
1675 PANUOSV S I .  PHO NE .1207
■„ \'
r .  " <l*V 
' ‘ * '  /
/
(
A U C E  WINSBT tVomen'i Editor
/
niU B .. OCT. 2. 1958 THE DAILY COURIER 6
East Indian Bride May Perform 
Native Dances For Canadians
BANCROB'T, Ont. (CP>—Clas- This year has been one of 
sical Indian dancing may be pre-achievem ent for her. She inar- 
isentcd in Canada by a young ried in April and graduated from 
1 bride who has settled w ith  her the University of Agra with a 
; gcologi.st husband in this growing master of arts degree in history 
[Uranium mining community, 50 A t college she was a member of 
j miles northeast of Peterborough.
1 Pushpa Sharan and her hus- 
iband D rij are Hindus who mar- 
iried  five months ago in New 
I Delhi.
I Mrs. Sharan has passed the 
highest examinations in her coun­
try  in Indian classical dancing 
and has often appeared at the­
atres there.
" I t  is my ambition to present 
these trad itional dances to Cana­
dian audiences," she s a i^
She is also an artist wflb has 




2  By TRACY ADRIAN
rrOpening night w ill have added 
-g lam or with a dramatic en- 
* trance in a theatre costume like 
'th is . The short coat is an a llur- 
- in g  pale mauve silk velvet.
flung back from  a draped bat­
eau neckline caught by a bow. 
•Underneath is a g litte r dress 
w h irling  with iridescent laven­





D r. Florence W. Van Straten, 
a U.S. scientist, has developed 
a new technique to create or 
destroy clouds by seeding them 
w ith  ordinary carbon black. I f  
extensive experiments prove 
successful the new method 
could open the way to cheap 
and reliable means of making 
ra in , breaking up storm  clouds 
or of dissipating fog.
W EEK’S V IS IT  . . . M r. and 
Mrs. S. J. W. Adkins of Gambier 
Island, West Howe Sound arc 
spending a week with the ir son 
and daughter-in-law and fam ily , 
M r. and Mrs. E. J. W. Adkins, 
Central Ave.
NEW PHYSIOTHERAPIST . . .  
at the Underh ill Clinic is Miss 
Rosemary Marsh, who came here 
from  Oxford. England.
HUNTING HOLIDAY . . .  M r. 
and M rs. Percy Maundrell have 
returned from  a ten day holiday 
in Calgary. During the ir v is it 
they enjoyed some duck hunting.
THE LAD IES ’ GUILD . . of St 
David’s Presbyterian Church met 
today a t the home of Mrs. M. 
M illigan  to make fina l arrange­
ments fo r the rummage sale to 
be held on Wednesday, October 
8.
M AKING TH EIR  . . • in  Kel­
owna are M r. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Coles, who came here from  Clyde, 
A lta. O rig ina lly from England, 
the Coles fa m ily  which includes 
daughters Angela and Sally, and 
son Gary, came to Canada from  
Aden in  A frica , following a period 
spent in  Germany, M r. Coles is a 
teacher at the Rutland High 
School, and taught children; of the 
armed forces during the tim e in  
Germany.
and white streamers adorned 
Fust Baidist Church for the late 
S.-ptembor wedding uniting Thel­
ma Josephine Dyste of Kelowna 
and David Koss McMurphy of 
Turtlcford, Sask.
Pastor R. M. Bourke conducted 
the evening ceremony for the sec­
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lars Dyste and the t̂ on of M r. 
D, J. MeMurphy of Turtlcford, 
and tlic late Mrs. McMurphy.
A fUx)r-!ength gown of white 
lace and net was worn by the 
bride who was given in marriage 
by her father. A scalloped bateau 
i neckline and lily-point sleeves 
wore attractive features of the 
. : bodice which joined the softly
the National Cadet CoTps, a w o r n - f a s h i o n e d  with 
ens m ilita ry  train ing organiza- lace and net. Her
. J . . • , , lace-edged fin.ger tip veil was se-
’ I f  I had stayed m India 1 py a chaplet of satin pe-
would never have had the oppoi'*'^^.^ j-gses and white steph-
tun ity  to learn cooking, cleaning formed the brida l bou-
and marketing for back home ^  gingig
these ta.vks are performed by j  necklace,
servants,”  she said. ; pi ide's only attendant was
She wears a sari frequently ,;------------------------------------------------- -
but says she is jus t as much ati 
home in slacks and blouse as it 
w'as the o ffic ia l uniform  of the' 
cadet corps. |
Speaking English is no prob­
lem because she learned it at 
school and reads English cxlcn-| 
sively.
M r. Sharan graduated in m in­
ing engineering from the South 
Dakota School of M ining in 1955.
Mrs. Sharan has a brother. Dr. I 
D. P. God in Montreal, doing
M c A A u r p h y - D y s t e  
R i t e s  O f  I n t e r e s t
Asters in big baskets, w ith pink her sister-in-law. Mrs. I^ rn e
Dyste, who wore yellow taffeta
Director Of VON 
Says Nurses Now 
Still W ork Hard
LONDON, Ont. (CP> — Grace 
Verscy is re tir ing  as London dis-
Ing for 10 years In London be- 
fore going to Oshawa, Ont., and 
then to En.st York. She became 
d is tric t director hei-e in 1918.
"The young nurse now does not 
h|tvc to work 20 hours straight 
on a case, as we used to do ." 
she recalls. “ But she s til l has a 
great deal to do."
Among other jxists she held 
were terms ns president of the 
public health alumnae o f the Uni­
versity of Western Ontario, pres­
ident of the local Soroptomlst.<t 
branch and membership in  the 
lODE. She is also on the part- 
time staff of the U niversity ’s
Traveller Tells 
Of Experiences
! The Kelowna White Cane Club 
held the firs t meeting of the sea- 
:son at the Women’s Institute Hall 
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. R. W. 
Home-Smith of Lumbj', president 
luesided at the meeting.
, . , , Mrs. Home-Smith, who is with-
j out sight, has just returned from 
Elizabeth Hospital after obtnm- jj, t,.jp jy  England, and during the 
ing a master of surgery degree |pvenini5 gave a most interesting 
at M cG ill University, and a sis-it;.lk  about her mountain climbing 
ter, Prem Gocl, who is studying,experiences while there, 
fo r a doctor of philosphy degreei Mrs. M argaret Reid of Pentic- 
in English at the University of, ton won tlic  eribbage champion- 
Nebraska. :ship for the western division
tr ic t director of the Victorian Gr­
in ballerina length, w ith  yellow jder of Nurses after 30 years’ 
flower headband. Her colonial j work with the organization, 
bouquet of white chrysanthe- She took her in itia l tra in ing at 
mums was daintily  contrasted Cheltenham, England, graduated 
w ith  turquoise. I from  Cook County Hospital, in
M r. E. R. Hartw ick, t h e ^ f > d  then took a public j school of nursing, 
groom’s cousin was best man. Î ’ ^alth nursing course at the Uni- Her assistant d irector, Vera 
and ushering were the bride’s j'x-i's ity of Western Ontario here.isioan, is also re tiring , after 29 
brother, M r. Lome Dyste. and ;She joined the VON in 1928, work-iyears w ith the VON.
M r. Paul Reichel, brother-in-law 
of the groom.
During the signing of the reg­
ister the bride’s sister, Miss E il­
een Dyste sang "The Wedding 
P rayer." Miss Helen Epp was or­
ganist.
For her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs. Dyste chose a gown of teal 
blue silk, w ith pink accessories 
and corsage of dainty pink roses.
A reception for 40 guests fol­
lowed the ceremony at the Aqua­
tic  Panoramic Room, where Pas­
to r Bourke proposed the bridal 
toast, to which the groom gave 
response. The bride’s table was 
beautifu lly appointed with lacc 
tablecloth and white tapers in sil­
ver holders flanking the wedding 
cake which had dainty miniature 
bells and lily  of the valley on top
Tile bride chose a du.sty rose 
ensemble for travelling to Ed­
monton where the newly-wcddcd 
pa ir w ill reside.
Included in the guests were 
M r. and Mrs. B. H. Altstadt of 
Vernon and M r. and Mrs. Lome 
Dyste and Carol of Vancouver,
WINFIELD
/ M / A M A r ' A M  » A i m r \ K i  Alberta. Presentation of aOKANAGAN MISSION Ispocial eribbage board was made,
r.\n (i her trophy was on exhibition. 
OKANAGAN MISSION — V/eek-' meeting was well attended
M r. and Mrs. B. Oxenham, who 
are soon going to Ita ly  as mission­
aries, took part in the evening 
service held at the United Church. 
They showed pictures and gave 
which includes British Columbia an interesting ta lk on missionary
end guests at the home of M r. |w ith some new members to re-
and Mrs. C. H. H arris were i h
and Mrs. R. W. Robb of Seattle.!
M r. and Mrs. Robb were en route accompanied by Mrs. Walter An-
FORMAL HEADGEAR
Men’s silk hats, invented in 
Florence around 1750, were not 
made in  England u n til early in  
the 19th century.
BE READY FOR FUN THE 




ITRAVEL NEW “ DAYLINER”  
TO VANCOUVER
!Taking the family? Play it smart Go Dayliner and you’ll all have fun. Enjoy the view through the big picture windows (in air conditioned 
,comfort). Or just relax in your foam-rubber 
/seat While others battle traffio, you can nap, 
■'chat, read or stroll ~ driving was never like 
fthisl
only seven hours between Vancouver and 
jPenticton and there's a daily trip each way. 
F or departure and arrival tim es, phone 
CanadianPacilic, (address), (phone).,
: I f , '  .
Holiday Theatre suffered a seri­
ous mishap recently while trave l­
ling to Inverm ere fo r its schedulr 
ed performance in  the Commun­
ity  Centre.
A t 11 a.m. the ir huge van in  
which the eight members of the 
cast travelled, complete w ith  a ll 
the ir stage properties and cos­
tumes, was ly ing  on its side on 
Highway 95. Shaken and bruised 
the cast members climbed out, 
some through the broken window, 
counted personnel, estimated per­
sonal damage, and decreed “ The 
Show W ill Go On."
The cast had le ft K im berley 
early, having played there Tues­
day evening, and were proceeding 
to Radium fo r a quick dip in  the 
springs as a special "p ick-up" fo r 
their trave l weariness. They have 
been "on the road”  fo r months 
w ith the ir centennial p lay “ The 
Magic Nugget."
Near D ry  Gulch a tire  blew on 
the van and threw the vehicle o ff 
the road w ith  te rrific  force as 
they carried some 1,500 pounds of 
equipment. Safety of the cast was 
of immediate concern and after 
the in itia l shock Mrs. M ildred 
Cushing, who is in charge of the 
party, counted noses nnd found 
thntwher players were shaken and 
bruised but not actually Injured 
by the cra.sh.
A passing trucker brought Mrs. 
Cushing and the transportation 
manager into Invermere nnd ar­
rangements were made to bring 
the pns.sengers nnd ynn Into town.
Holiday 'Dientrc, true to trad i­
tion, went “ on with the show" de­
spite the ir untimely mishap, nnd 
presented a fine performance.
F u ll of action nnd color, "The 
Magic Nugget”  was a good sus­
pense play,
Tlie group w ill appear here 
Friday at the high school audi­
torium  at afternoon nnd evening 
performances. Evening show 
starts at 7:30,
to the Cariboo.
M r. and Mrs. R. H. Wilson of 
Hobson Road were down at the 
Coast for the Notary Convention 
held at Harrison Hot Springs.
Construction is well under way 
on Chesterfield Hall. Mrs. Yo- 
lande Hamilton, headmistress is 
hoping to occupy the five class­
rooms before Christmas. I t  is 
hoped that the residence can be 
constructed next year. Future 
plans call fo r a swimming pool 
and gymnasium. This private 
school w ill f i l l  a much needed gap 
in  the educational needs of the 
whole interior.
Members of the Credit Bureau 
of B ritish  Columbia meeting in 
convention at the Eldorado Arms 
Hotel are having a gala time. Bu­
siness meetings are being held at 
the hotel. On Sunday evening, the 
Kinctte Chpir gave a concert. On 
Monday evening a barbecue was 
held at the home of M r. and Mrs. 
T. R. H ill, Cedar Creek. On Tues­
day a dinner and dance were held 
a t the Eldorado Arm s.
derson. This entertainment, which 
Mrs, Walker has provided before, 
is always greatly enjoyed and ap­
preciated.
The Dr. Knox Chapter, lODE 
provided refreshments, which 
brought the evening to a close.
work.
M r. E. Oxenham gave a trom ­
bone solo and Mrs..Oxenham sang 
a solo and Miss Shirley Oxenham 
played the organ throughout the 
service.
M r. and Mrs. T. Townsend and 
daughter Sandra are visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Townsend’s 
parents, M r. and Mrs. E. P. 
Goodburn.
Cancer Researchers 
W ill Probe. Habits
NEW YORK (AP) — The Amer-j 
ican Cancer Society plans a sur­
vey of more than l.OOO.QftO per­
sons in an effort to pinpoint any 
relationship b e t w e e n  personal 
habits and cancer.
The study w ill not be concerned 
p rim arily  w ith  smoking habits but 
w ill include them along w ith  
questions about diet, exercise, 
sleep, occupation, physical com­
plaints, health history and other 
factors.
A staff of 50,000 volunteers Is 
being trained to undertake ques­
tioning of survey participants in 
the ir homes.
SAY M U M M Y
Your Baby 
wants its
Powder —  Lotion 
Vitamin Supplements 
and Prescriptions 
from Fresh Stocks at
D y c k 's  D ru g s
NEXT TO SUPER-VALU
’M m m m m
t ' J *
r  ' V ' A , 
\  J
Younger. . .  Fresher than Springtime!
B R A S  a n d  P A N T Y  G I R D L E S
Designed fo r the gal who insists on that fresh, dainty 
look from the skin out. Light and lacy, they slip on in a 
flash— fit like a second skin—wash and dry in no time at 
a ll. And what's more Daisy Fresh foundations ore 
fo r lasting freshness.
Daisy Fresh bandeau in embroidered broadcloth end 
elastic $3.00. Also in longline, basque and 4-woy styles.
Daisy Fresh panty girdle in satin lastex and power net 
sprinkled with tiny yellow dots $5.00. Also in girdles, 
garter belts and all-in-ones.
*Trs<{* Marlu Rtg'd,
th e  cho ice  o f  fa s h io n a b le  women th e  w o r ld  o v e r  
GOTHIC • SARONG • DAISY FRESH • NUIACK • LILY OF FRANCE • TEENFORM
4fr«ii4,coLUM»(A * • a cintuay to gii.i *fiatk
City Ticket Office
3.58 ncrnucfd Avc,^^—  Phono 3126 '
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your\Couricr is not 




2 6 1 0
And a copy will bo 
despatched to you, at once
This Hpedar delivery aervlce 
Is avnilahle nl{>hlly l>etvreeB 
7:00 p.m, and 7:30 p.au
R E A D Y  F O R  W I M T E R
) S ‘
W ith  W a rm  P ro te c t iv e  W o rk  C lo th in g  N o w  on  D is p la y
Fleece-Lined
C O M B IN A T IO N S
Long sleeve Long Leg
3.79 4 .50
Shirts and Drawers, each .  -  .  -  -  .  .  .  2.59
Medium 
Weight .
W O R K  S O C K S
p la c Q  t o  
s p e n d  th e
\
S tan fie ld 's  Underw ear
A  full range c ither in co tton  o r  w ool com b inations o r separa tes .
ALL PRICES
H^avy W e a r  W o rk  Shirts
0  A OD o e s k in ,  all co lors, plain  shades .....................................  ^
Plaids . . .  .  . . .  .  .  . . .  . . .  2 .95
Jacksh irts
A real C an ad ian  fayorile  . . , w arm  and hard  w earing . 7  Q  ^  
A ll w ool , . , all sizes and  colors; P riced  from  ............... M e j
C ru ise r Jackets
1 0 0 %  A L L  W O O L
Idea l fo r lo g g e r s . . .  f a rm e r s . . .  hun ters, Snap fasten- ^  wm
ers on  p o ck e ts  and  sleeves. D ouble shou lder and  1  ^  
back ............................. .............. ......... .......  ......  ■ ^  ^
Double Shoulder and Single Back _  -  12 .95
W o rk  Trousers
I i^ n  M an P an ts  7  C r t
for m en w ho dem an d  the b e s t ........................... ........................  /  » D U
W ool M ack in aw  P ants. , A  O C
G reen  W hipcords. tk O Q "
C an  lake a b e a t in g ................. ........ ....... ............... ...... ........... ^ . V O
C otton  D rill. / I  O Q  B |ue D enim s. Q  Q C
O live . . .  light w eights . T ' . / O  Well rivclcd , 10 07,.......  J
S tan fie ld ’s special quality  A ll W ool 
N ylon R ein fo rced . 2 ;^  to  5 lbs.
8 9 c  and
R oyal K nit C o tto n  
and  W ool .......................... —  from
up
W in fe r  _
W o rk  G loves
and
69c
W e have a com plete co u n te r o f every style 
and  m ateria l. Pigskin . . . ho rsch idc  . . . 
cow hide . , . deersk in . ALL PRICES
HUNTERS . . .  H EAR  THIS
W e have just two H un ting  C o a ts  m ade from  H eavy  C anvas D uck . 
T hese coats arc  com plcicly  w aterp roof. K haki co lor with a c o rd u ­
roy co llar. 7'wo shell pouches on each b reast p ro tected  w ith flap s 
and  large pockets. T lic  w hole hem  10” deep  is a gam e p o u ch , b u t 
can be unzippered  an d  let dow n to  act as a long  ^  m  
p ro tective co a t . .  . ' I  W  7 ^
Ju st tw o only at ...........  ......  .......................  I  ^
L eather top  lacc-iip  w ith  rubber 
boltoiT) and  soles. C a lf high 12”
W O R K  BO O TS
For Winter Wear
11.95




R ubber w ith C lea ted  Sole and 
reinforced  arch . W arm  even in 
below  zero  tem p era tu res  ..... .
G oodyear L eather W elt with G ro-eork  
sqIc at ....................... .......... ,.,'.,...1......
T he G rcli i.ea lh e r Hoot with CA 'I 
against scpara iibn  for 6 m onihs.
,A t ............... ....... ........ ...I ,,.,..............
G u aran teed
9.95
F U M E R T O N 'S
t ■ ‘ , ' - It, ' ,|V| ■ ■ ■ ■ ' . 1  '
WHF.N YOU ARi; SIIOPPIN<; I OR WOllK ( ’I.OTIII ,S YOU WII-I. I'INI>
A c:oMPLi<;H': s l u -c i i o n  o f  a l i . q u a u i i i c s  A n d  m a k i :s a n d  a t
ALL I'RICi: IIANGKS IILRi; A I’ ITJMKiqONVS ON OtIH (iltOUND F I^O R .
• I .1,1
. \
Annual Puck Guessing 
Game Has New Twist
TH E D \ I I .Y  C O \m iE K  
T l l im . ,  OCT. 2. 183«
Iwnrd untty. A line of Olmt-tcad. the d ra ft mcctint;. Win^s w ill.
I centre Frank Mr.hovlich, la it  give Hawks three players, yet to]
I year's rookie-award winner, and be named, in exchange for -----------------------------------------------
jOeenge A r m ,s t  r  o n g was the year-old defenceman Gus Mort-. Luforge api>ear to be other new- 
! strongest at tra in ing cum(>. son. icomer.s.
i Detro it's hopes re^t m ainly on Dune Fisher, drafted from Her- Coach M ilt Schmidt, who had
By RON ANDREWS
ace righ t winger Gordie Howe.
fered a broken leg which keot. . . , . . . Wings were forct>d to make ah in out of action most of the.^j-gjjp
between any NHL clubs outside




Canadian Press Staff Writer
I'hc annual guessing game in 
the National Hockey lA'ague is , , , . . .
on, but w ith a d ifferent Isvi.st this j  Knrtenbach,;
La ri Ingnrfif'ld , Le.s Colwill and;
With the 1958-59 schedule open- , B' ^f t ' ct t  were the ovit-' 
ing in a few days, the cxocrls i new comets at training
are iwndering which two of
SIX clubs w ill be shunted to the , '"N. y '''•* '* vHANOES 
sidelines before the playoffs open' Chicago ao-icars to have made 
in March. Jest about evetybexly mn.st changes. Bc.sidc.s St. 
U calling Montreal Canaflietts, Fvans and Lcwicki.
powerhouse Stanley Cup chain- picked up centre Tod
pions, to repeat. Sloan from Toronto and dcfcncc-
Canadiens made' the 210-gamc,'’̂ '''^ ^ '  Arbour from Detro it in 
.schedule a rimawav la.sl sea.son ^ " * \
and they arc ns strong, if not' Chienpo coach Ruciv 'Pilous, 
stronger, thi.s time out. They've over the job midway
lost three veterans, but thov'vc through last season, hones Sloan 
bc'cn able to dig into their r ic h ; '''id  Lcw icki w ill add scoring 
tariTi club.s for voung talent. ,p i"ich.
ALL-STAR GAME ' Toronto has a t t e m p t e d  to
i ITio Hubs, who finished with 96 'Is porous defence by
points in 1957-58—19 up on th C ;i‘c><ing un go.attendcr Johnny 
second-place New York Rangers " " d  defenceman Steve
I—w ill be tested Saturday at M o n - , Kraftchcck from  Cleveland Ba- 
trcal in the annual all-star game. i t * ' e  AHL. Leafs aFo hone 
iThe regular schedule opens Wed-|<'iat defenceman Carl Brewer, 
nesdav, Oct, 8 . when Rangers i who still has a year of jun ior A 
visit Chicago Black Hawks. jhockev left, and Noel Price, who 
Boston Bruins, who lost to C a - j'"w  lim ited action w ith Leafs last 
nadiens in the Stanlcv Cup final | w ' i U  help, 
the last two seasons, meet Ca-! T lic addition of Creighton, who 
nadiens at Montreal Oct. 9. D o - 1 had a tr ia l w ith  Toronto in 1954-.55 
tro it Red Wings and Toronto heforc co in" to Chicago, and 01m-
hey Bears, and Gerry Ehman. high praise for his Boston club 
from Springfield Indians of the after losing to cnnadien.s in los t 
•MIL. arc expected to bolster the spring's Stanley Cup final, figures 
forward units. Farmhands Lcn to go along w ith most of last sca- 




On Ottawa’s Parliam ent H ill. 
Dutch l \ i l ip  Queen, "L c n i"  
Quant, surveys Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police Constable R. J.
Prcsl's Scarlet, while he ad­
mires her Volcndam Costume, 
and her shocful of Dutch Bulbs. 
Meeting a "rea l-life  Mounlic”
w as'llm  highlight of her Ottawa 
v is it, firs t stop on her Cana­
dian. U.S. tour of 12 cities. 
Photo by MALAK, Ottawa
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5. Senior 26. Nar-
labbr.) rated
f). By oneself 30. Floating
7. A chc.ssman ice
8 . G irl's  name masses
9. Sure 31. Type of
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Maple Leafs make their debut 
Oct. 11 when Wings vis it Mon- 
; treat and Chicago plays at Tor- 
ionto. Rangers are at Boston the 
same night.
Canadiens w ill be wdthout le ft­
winger Bert Olmstcad, righ t­
winger Floyd (Busheri Curry and 
defenceman Dollard St. Laurent. 
Olmstcad and St. Laurent were 
sold to Toronto and Chicago, re­
spectively. during the summer 
draft meeting and Curry is play­
ing - coach of Montreal Royals, 
C a n a d i e n s ’ Quebec Hockey 
League farm  team. '
Expected to f i l l  the gaps are 
rookies Ralph Backstrom, 20- 
year-old native of K irkland Lake 
who appears to have made the 
big jum p from jun ior A hockey 
to NHL, A lvin  McDonald, a play­
off member in the past with 
Habs, and A lbert (Junior) Lang- 
loi.s.
Langlois, a rugged six - footer 
defenceman, played seven games 
w ith Montreal last season. Mc­
Donald has been in the m inor 
leagues for several seasons.
LOST FOUR IN  DRAFT
Most of the deals during • the 
summer between the six clubs 
were confined to the dra ft meet­
ing, at which Rangers lost four 
of last season’s veterans.
Danny Lew icki and D a v e  
Creighton were drafted by Cana­
diens and la ter sold to Hawks and 
Leafs, respectively, fo r the $15,- 
000 - waiver price. Defenceman 
Jack Evans was drafted by. 
Hawks and Guy Gendron went to 
Bo.ston Bruins.
The four p layers 'w ere le ft off 
Rangers’ 18-player protected lis t 
and the other clubs gobbled-them 
up fo r the $15,000 - -draft price. 
General manager Muzz Patrick 
decided to protect his younger 
players.
Most promising Ranger rookie 
is Eddie Shack, a graduate of 
Guelph Biltm ores of the Ontario 
Hockey Association Junior A Sq- 
ries two seasons ago.. Shack was | 
due fo r promotion from  Provi­
dence . Reds of the American 1 
Hockey League last'.year but suf-
stead should strengthen the for-
FREETRAVEIGUIDE
THi B£ST
T R A V E L  G U S D E
Cavers 25,000 miles •( princi­
pally traveled hieliways in the 
26 Western and Southern States, 
and points in Canada.
• Shows miles between towns 
and total mileage between 
larger cities.
• Covers highways to all princi­
pal points of interest, including 
National Parks.
• Explains how certain menv 
bers of Best Western will 
honor Credit Cards in payment 
of room.
• Contains list of first class 
Motor Hotels, Lodges, Inns, and 
Motels. Explains how to make 
Guaranteed Reservations for 





T M ia iS T
M OTCLS.
Yin’ assarance i f  tb i best motels
Fir FREE copy of this tfaluablt 
Travel Guide, write f i:
VVESTERN M O TELS, ,I lie.
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F ree  H o m e  D elivery  P h o n e  2 2 2 4
V172. This advertisement is not published or 
.displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by 
the Government of B ritish  Columbia.
D AILY  CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here’s ,how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N G F E L L 0  W
One lo ite r sim ply stands (or. nnothcr. In this sample A i.s used 
for the throe L ’s, X for the two O's. etc, Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation o( the words are all hints. Each day the 
codo letters nro different.
A CRVTOGRAIM QUOTATION 
U T I K L F Z W .T C K 1 T M 11 F A i l  . I K S ,
N , P Z A P Z W , T 11 N T X W T U S U I '  E F L 
I P F  W T C F -  F C F I, W J U .
Yestentoy’s ( ’ryptoquole; OUR SWEETEST SONGS ARE 
THOSE 'I’ llA T  T E LL OE'SADDEST THOUGHT -■ SHELLEY.
Mrs. Don. DoVault, 36,: of 
Delaware, Ohio, shows off her 
‘ ■Spicy Apple Twists,”  which j 
won top prize money of $25,000 I 
in the Tenth Grand National I 
Bake-Off in New York. Her | 
novel version of a(i old-fash­
ioned dessert i.s made of twisted 
.strips of pastry around quart­
ered apples. They are placed 
end down in a pan and baked 
to 25 minutes instead of the 
usual: 45 minutely to which 
housewives were accustomed.
Australia'.s highest mountain, 








Make a date 
with
1 045  E L L IS  ST.
P H O N E  2123
S is
1 1 1
■■••4 4 4 ]
is a  bright new kitchen worth 
3 hours of your time ?
T ltnt’s all it takes ■— witli Luxor, the 
odorless nlkyd bn.se enam el! You can do 
a complete kitchen in just 3 hours, 
with brush or Rollcr-Koatcr, And i t  
dries in just a few more hours to a 
hard glossy liiiisli that is completely ' 
washable!
THB
C A N A D A  P A I N T
tuxok
. ^ n fMi
COMPANY UMITKD
MirmUyAi. • loitoNro • wiNNipin ■ cai.oaxt « vancouviir « i ia i.ivax
CANADA M A Y  TAKE OVER DOW BASES
At a <:u4t of ^l,(K)0 ,fH) 0  a .'ear, 
Canada may fake over (mir 
ktiy ImsoB in th«* DEW line, imw 
operatikl t)V IJ.l^ forces. I ’ rliiU ' 
M h o ili'i Do'feolt.ilsci C< e \| 1 ' 1 - 
e<t to iuiliO|Uio'o ;,if(iii Ki.i'l iiAo 
of the l);i'.e;i w liic li keep 1 ;ul.ii;, 
wi»telri>eU\ei'li Noith A m cio .i 
and Hus.si;r w ill be l.iKcn over
fioib the U.S. within the next 
oiiH' months and two moye lute 
in 19.19, I'riie move would end 
fiO'lioii li.dwerii the two cimnl- 
I ic', I I'lllllmg dioin the T ' . ' I | 0I I C -  
no 0 , 1  l|i:,i ii!| I ’anadl.oi odnh.ils 
imol obiain permis.iion from 
ihi' l.'.bAE 111 viMt iht'i' U S. -boill 
b.t.U'.t 'in the CaiuiUiaii Ai cUc.
"For the Paint that Clicks -  Phone 3636"'
B. 8 t  B. Paint Spot Ltd.
D ccor.itinjv ( 'o n tra c to rs . P a in t S upplies, W allpaju-rs 
iiinl .M atliinc Uciilals
1477 E I.I .IS  S I .
V
K l LOW N.V
W h a t ' i n i o n
•  •  • EVERYTHING !
The season's Newest Fabrics -  D ram atie^New Colors 
New Styles -  New Detail
f o b u f o w  F u r - l o o k
THE "ORLO-MIST" COAT
E lec trif ied  sim ulated  fu r —  6 5 %  O rio n , 3 5 %  dynci, 
llc au lifu lly  w arm  an d  cozy w ith o u t the  w eight. L ined 
th ro u g h o u t w ith m ilium  lining. T h e  sh o rt ja ck e t, •} | and  
full leng th  styles, C o lo rs— beige, c a ram el, brow n, b lack ,
ch a rco a l blue, * ; 0  O * ;  1 1 0  0 0
P riced  from  ..........................  J 7 . 7 J  I l U  U U
C A R  CO ATS
In  i a n d  the sh o rte r  lengths —  with nylon o r (piilicd 
lining. K n itted  neck line, sto rm  ciifls. Ideal for casual o r 
sp o rts  w ear. Sm art co lors w ith co n tra s tin g , trim . See the 
all nv ion  reversib le in red and w hite and  blue and w hite.
1 7 , 9 5  , . , 2 9 , 9 5P riced
This FALL
fashions favour
C O A T S
M e ik le 's
NEW ARRIVALS
THE PENCIL S L IM
D eeper arm hole , scm i-flarc , s la sh ed  and  patch  pockets , , 
new collar styles, m ateria ls  of. the  finest quality , seal 
sk ins, fancy tw eeds, fu ricen , novelty  tw eeds, cam el h a ir , 
b lends. A ll coats in terlined  an d  cham ois lined . Lovely 
w arm  w inter shades to choose  fro in . Sizes 7 to  13 ——
‘ ' 4 5  0 0  1 3 5  0 0Priced from .......................... j„ I  J J  .V M
, I , t. ■ ' ' '' 'f <ishipns for Everyone
THE "A L L  W EATH ER  C O A T "
by “ JA M E S  C H A M B E R S ”
O f the finest quidity  all w ool linglish  w orsted  fabrics. 
I.igh t in w eight and  rem ark ab ly  w arm . C o lo rs— ch iticoal,
a irfo rce, g icy and  blue. 4 5  0 0
Sizes 11) to 20 ................. ................... ......... ..  *«
\  ;...:
THE "C R O Y D O N "  ALL W EATHER COAT
R aglan -ilcevc and belted , w ind and I 'a in -p ioo l. N avy and  Q y j  g r  A A ,
fawn. R eg u la r,an d  tall m odels. Sizes 10 to 2 0 ...... ......  , ' 0 H . 7  J  J . V V
■M:
0 ^ a t  M e l \
SPORT SNAPSHOTS THEATRE
C O LU M N
By JACK SL'LLIVAN 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
F iguring football teams’ per 
forinances is a hazardous oc 
cupation at the best of times. A 
team may be practically knocked
fore a total of 121.158 uersnns. 
That averages out at 21.852 a 
game, the best in the coumry.
TH E  D A ILY  COURIER \s  
T IIUR.. OCT. 2. 1958.
out of the park one day and a Lpened the season
By BOB THOMAS
. HOLLYWOOD (AP> ~  Notes r ” T '
and a figure that makes other and comment on the Hollvwootl — 
club officials dro<jl. scene. . . ' <
A t t e n d a n c e  fieurcs have| You’d 'never know there was a i 
since Lions movie depression. Every studio
FAVO RITE SCHOOL
MOUNAIN VIEW . A lta. t C P t ________ ________________ __
Three generation.s of the Webster ! ~ p — —
fam ily went to the same school;is giving doctors unplca.santidec* 
as the new term  opened here.
Mary, 6. is in Grade 1. Her 
father Grant teaches grades 3 
and 4. Her grandfather W illiam  
started his 37 th term r 
r.
tr ie  shocks when patients undress 
in the surgery. The nylon gener* 
ates static c lcc tric itj’ when pulled 
over a dry skin.
steadily decreased
--------------------------“  TAKE NO CHANCES
WOMEN LEAD , ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. iC P l- th o s e
. ---------- ------- HAMILTON iC P i — Women swinging doors marked “ in ”  and
, „  , . . . .  I - , . . .—  at home oe-'in town has at in is f ^ 'e  loading amateur theatre in .. ... i. , . . ..
w t jk  or so later reverse the dc-1 fo,e 30,468 fan.s. the Umce.st ^hooUng. and th^^^^^ Helen Binks isj have a solid guard against
, j  crowd for a league game at Em-ieJavs " production manager of the Ham-jV'^ihsions in the cafeteria qf the
unoerstana what| pi,e stadium since Aug. 27. POG. | Universal-into- natioual is stir- hoa’ ie  Company. Mrs. new g irls ’ regional high s’cjiool
•' iLast Monday, when they lo-stj^ing back to life after a ^he here. Each door i.s on sj:
■ ■ - hinges, and oixuis only one
But try  to 
makes people go to games
cially when thev involve Toronh>j,hcGr 10th straight-22-6 to Sa's-l'IIJ^^ber F  en the -‘o"
Argonams or British Columbia Ikatchcwan Roughriders -  «mly beached whale -  M
Lions. Thus sea.son. as in the la s t;2 0 . 2 2 6  poisons watched the pco- lUe swim ae-iin w ith n i e t m - '^hh thifew vears. they ve been bu.sts on;feedings. > ■ .swim^ ag.tm w ith pictmes^|.^
ANYONE FOR EUCHRE?
Members of the 4th Canadian 
In fan try  Brigade are at present 
. undergoing intensive field tra in ­
ing exercises at the brigade 
concentration area at Soltau 
in Northern Germany. Having
a game of Euchre for relaxa­
tion during a break arc from  
left, Cpl. Ken Yoxall of Medi­
cine Hat; Tpr. Jack M cArthur 
of High R iver; Tpr. Bcrny 
Barnaby of Neepawa, Man.,
and Stratford, Ont., and Cpl. 
Brian Baker, of Okanagan 
Centre. They are members of 
the Reconnaissance Squadron, 
Lord Strathcona’s Horse 1 Royal 
Canadians'.
Plant Scientists Seek 
New Wheat Variety
By BOB TR IM BEE 
. Canadian Press Staff W riter
W INNIPEG 'C P ' — Plant sci­
entists here are seeking to breed 
into Thatcher wheat, tlie varie t .7
have to decide whether or not to 
use Thatcher, and considering its 
good reputation there is little  
doubt they w ill,”  he said. 
Thatcher now i.s most popular
mo * widely grown on the P ra i- iinno rthe rnA lbo rtaandS aska tch -
ries, a new'coat of arm or against I ewan where frost is a bigger
its worst enemies. | problem than either rust or saw-
In 1954 a severe attack of stemUly, he said. T f Thatcher is given 
rust reduced western crops b y ji ’ust and sawfly protection it 
135 000,000 bushels. Thatcher, suf-im ay well extend its dominance 
fered h e a v i l y  and appeared'}to the remainder of the Prairies 
{leaded for th e ‘ scrap heap l ik e ! becau.se i t  out-yields a ll other 
so many of its predecessors. • varieties,
Its  scope was further lim ited 
b.v its susceptibility to the saw-
fly
The appearance of Thatcher 
was as great a milestone in 
western Canadian wheat produc-
Plant breeders now are try ing tion as the introduction of Mar-
to in ject into Thatcher properties 
to give it  protection against both 
villa ins.
IMPORTANT WORK
Prof. B. C. Jenkins of the Uni­
versity of Manitoba’s plant sci­
ence department said, i f  the work 
is successful Thatcher w ill again
quis wheat. Prof. Jenkins safd.
,” I t  matured earlier and even 
in rust - free areas out - yielded 
Marquis, the va rie ty which made 
widespread production of wheat 
po.ssible in Western Canada.”  
RESISTS RUST 
Selkirk wheat, developed at the
dominate most wheat areas, in - , Central B r c e d i  h g Laboratory 
eluding the rust area of-Manitoba |here and released.for seeding in 
and eastern Saska,tchewan where a9.54, is capable o f resisting Race 
rust-resistant varieties such aSjl5B rust.
Selkirk now arc seeded to 90 p e r ! New races capable of attacking 
cent of the wheat acreage.. :Sclkirk have been discovered but 
’ Researchers at the Central | their incidence has been low. 
Breeding Laboratory, Winnipeg.'! tests by the Central Breeding 
and the Experimental Station. L a b o r a t o r  y also revealed 
Lethbridge, Alta., arc
YOUNG BANDITS
carrying!Thatcher w ill out-yield,Selkirk in SCARBOROUGH, Eng. .fCP)-
TOURIST HEAD
James M. M cAvity of Mont­
real, is new president of the 
Canadian Tourist association. 
A graduate of the Royal M ili­
ta ry  college, class of ’31. He 
served w ith  the Canadian 
Armoured corps and Lord 
Strathcona’s Hor.se (Royal Can­
adians'. As lieutenant- colonel 
in command of Lord Strath­
cona’s Horse, he served in Ita ly  
and fought in the fina l battles 
in North Holland.
out the work, he .said. la ll areas in d ry  years and in all
Developed at the Univer.sity of i but the rust areas in wet years. 
Minnesota and firs t di.^tributed in| Prof. Jenkins , said this is one
Three youngsters aged 10 used 
coin-shaped pieces of cardboard 
to steal 63 packets of bubble*
Western Canaria in 1936. Thatch - 1  reason why farmers have cofi- gum fronj. a slot machine in this
cr quickly gained popularity be­
cause of its resistance to then- 
p>'cvalcnt races of rust and
tinued to use Thatcher and w ill 
do so to a greater extent i f  a 
variety is produced that w ill rc-
n iiu ts . its high qua lit v, excellent' sist nust and the , sawfly. 
yield, early m aturity and wide- 
growing scope.
By 19.39 it became the domin­
ant variety seeded m Western 
Canada, a position it still holds 
despite the 1954 attack by Race 
15B rust. In all but three years 
since 1942. it has aCeoimted for 
more wlioat ■ aenuige than all 
ether'varieties combined, in 19r)7,
T lia tchcr was sown to 8,891.000 
acres. 43.2 per cent of We.stern 
Canada’s wheal acreage.
AFFECTED AREA 
In 1954 Race 15B ni.st was 
most serious in Manitoba and 
eastern Saskatchewan. The saw- 
fly  is found in soutlicrn Saskatch­
ewan and southern and central i f| 4 !
Alberta,  ̂ j
Rust—a wind-borne fimgii.s—nf- 
fects the wheat plant by attach-1 t-gi 
ing itself to the idem and suck- > i.iij 
ing in the nutrition tlia l otiter- s-; 
wise would reach and develop; h 
kernels. |
The .sawfly lays eggs In the } m 
wheat steals. When the grub p 
hatches it feeds on the plant and k  
fina lly travels clown the stem and 1 
cuts it  off near the roots, 'V a ri- ' 
etlos such as 'riia tc lie r, which ti 
have a hollow stem, are partloii- i ,j 
la r ly  susceptible to the sawfly, i 
In an interview. Prof. Jenkins 
said, pathologists at Winiupi'g 
and Lethbridge are allempUng to 
cross 'n iatcher w ith rust-resislant 
npet .sawfly-resistanl varieties,
HALF THE BA 'ITLE  
“ If they rue .sueeessfiil, half llu  
battle Is won. Fannc'is w ill then
the field but big box-office hits in; 
their own stadiuin,s. j
’Those two clubs, as any foot­
ball fan knows, can find more 
ways to lose a game than any 
in the country. They fumble, 
mi.>-'s assignments, have passes 
intercepted and show little  .sus­
tained offensive ixiwor. bring in 
reinforcements in wholesale lots, 
and send their fans home came 
I after game mumbling to them­
selves.
FAITH FU L FANS
But these la.st-olacc clubs—.Ar­
gonauts in the Big Four with one 
(Victory in seven outings and 
I Lions in the Western Conference 
I w ith a big zero in the win coliirnii 
( in 10 start.s—draw  the fans as if 
I th-’ v were Grev Cup contenders.
I The cash rolls in. enough to 
j bring chuckles to Managing Di- 
j ’•octor Lew Hayman of .Argo- 
I nauts and General Manager Herb 
j Capozzi of the Lions, but thev’re 
I a couple of sad sacks when they 
1'ok at the standings.
I Take the case of Argonauts, at 
one time known as the New 
New York Yankees of Canada— 
a team that in past years was 
the top dog in Canadian football. 
Now, some of the Toronto sports 
w riters are asking embarrassing 
questions, particu la rly  concern­
ing the ab ility  of coach Hamp 
Pool.
Argonauts’ lone win was a 15-14 
th rille r at home over Montreal 
Alouettes on Aug. 22 before 19,- 
497 fans. Since then, they’ve lost 
five straight and their home- 
crowd figures have risen.
On Friday niglit, Scot. .'5, 
against the league-leading H am il­
ton Tiger - Cats, 26.781 persons 
crowded into 'Varsity Stadium. 
There were only 30 vacant seats 
and the crowd figure was the 
largest in  years w ith  the excep­
tion of Grey Cup finals.
Their next home appearance 
was a g a i n s t  Ottawa Rough 
Riders Sept. 20 and a crowd of 
20,158 sat on the ir hands. I t  was 
the dullest game of the year as 
both clubs blew scoring chances.
Hayman’s club, w ith  an aver­
age 22,148 Varsity Stadium at­
tendance figure so fa r this year, 
makes its fourth appearance this 
Saturday. And I t  m ight even do 
okay at the gate because Hay- 
man drooped a teaser early in 
the week when he said he 
wouldn’t trade his squad of 30- 
odd players fo r the Alouette or 
Rough -R ider teams. Fans in  
large numbers m ight be curious 
enough to decide that fo r them­
selves.
LIONS ROAR AT GATE
Now the Lions.
Their coaches/ and manage­
ment have, at times, taken a 
fearfu l beating from the football 
w riters but that doesn’t stop 
crowds from  beating the ir way 
to Empire Stadium, the largest 
park in the country and scene of
BEAUTY CARE
^s ta rriii" Cary Grant, Frank Sin-l*'*^^’ 
'Htra. Deborah K e r r .  Ros'ianol 
iB r  a/zi, Ai'Hr>'v Hepburn. Tonj/ 
j Perk'ns and Debbie Roynold.s.
! ST*LL KICKING 
i The eoncens"s around tmvn: I 
There’s life  in the movie business 
yet . . .
McP'i'vhile. back in the swamo":
. . . B ill Holden can just see it 
comine. Pending enurt approval, 
he’ll I'lav in 'The Hor.se Roldio'-s 
with John Wayne. John Ford d i­
recting. Tt is a Civil War saga 
and w ill be shot largely on loca­
tion in the South.
“ I can just sec Jack Ford tell- 
I ing mo to got into the swamo 
land start slo.'^hing.”  B ill sighed 
i " I  haven’t worn a business suit 
or worked in a Holh-wood studio 
I tnr three years. I left iust as the 
five-day week wont into effect.”
I So he’s been avnrking six and 
seven days a week on locations 
all over the world, and making 
m illions . . .
MARTIN BUSY
Hard - working Dean Martin 
—ves, vou read that righ t — has 
onl.v five pictures lined up for 
himself. They include Who was 
that ladv I saw you with? with 
Tony Curtis. Oceans 11, w ith 
Frank Sinatra and The Bells arc 
Ringing w ith Judv Hollidav.
Sinatra’s new album, only the 
Lonely, indicates there must be 
a lo t of torch-bearers in the land.
I t  may be his biggest seller to 
date . . . Nice to sec Richard 
Long doing well again, had 
some rough times after the death 
of his wife. Suzan Ball. Now he 
and Mara Corday arc happy with 
the ir new baby and he’s getting 
some good roles. He just finished 
a movie. The House on Haunted 
H ill.
M iK ircroft i.s 
e St. Thomas More Play-
CRUSADER RETURNS
H ALIFAX iC P '-T lie  Canadian 
SHOCKING STUFF 'destroyer Crusader returned to 
I DISS, England iC P ' — Dr. her home ixu t here today a fter 
'Robert McCurdy of this Norfolk exercising in United Kingdom 
1 community says nylon underwear and Gibralti|r^’Vaters.
M aking sure she is well pro­
tected against sun and wind, 
this Formosan g ir l wears a 
wide-brimmed hat and wraps a 
towel and cloth around her 
face and arms, while working at 
an a ir base in Tainan. She does 
not want her skin darkened by 
the sun feeling th a t’ a lighter 
complextion gives her a better 
chance of marriage.
STILL UNDER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi 
dent Eisenhower said today the 
nuclear submarine Seawolf has 
been submerged 54 days and is 
s till going strong. He said the 
previous record fo r underwater 
travel was 31 days.
m o r e  
e n j o y m e n t  
n a t u r a l l y
fo r  FREE d * liv * ry  phon»
2 2 2 4
S I C K S ’ C A P I L A N O  
B R E W E R Y  L I M I T E D
58-48
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liouor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columoia.
1 1
A
Yorkshire town. 'The mother of
one said: ’ ’They didn’t want the [this year’s Grey Cup'final 
gum. They wanted the* picture The Lions have played five 
cards that go w ith i t . ”  'home games so fa r this year be-
QUESTION MARK
BROCKVILLE, Ont. (CP) —A n ! I 
anti-noise bylaw restricting th c '| 
ringing of bells, tooting of horns 
and other noises “ calculated to- 
disturb the peace”  was passed by: 
council w ith  one comment: “ W ill 
Hallowe’en be excepted?”
STEP FORWARD !|
ALM A, Quo. (CP)—Authorities :| 
plan to sta rt m ail deliveries' 
shortly to the 2,500 homes and j 
business establishments in this 





You . . .
BREAD OUTPUT
Production of bread in Canada | 
in  1957 was 1,643,623,000 pounds, 
UP about 40,000,000 pounds from  I 
1956.
SUPER-VALU's
C R O S S -O U T
CONTEST
Over 13,000 PRIZES Worth Over $50,000
OUTSIDE WHITE
at Reduced SAVING
$ 4 -6 5T ake advan tage of our annual B A R G A IN  B U Y .
O U TSIDE W H IT E  P A IN T, gal.
f I F
; PROBE DEATH
LT*Hi Wonlroal polSm are invosll- 
‘ Dull; tiin injislerloim  death  oI 
EUlcok, fc'on-ln-law of






G A M E  N O . 4
<0 >  < 4 ^  < g >
^  ^  < $ >
< 3 >  < 3 >  <8 >  ^ < $ >  < $ >
IVIaiiy V nliiahic P ri/c .i Incliiiling  '
M IN K  STO LES
•  EEECI RIC IRY PANS , •  I OOIT MIXERS
•  EMXTRIC TOASTERS •  (JIEI CERI IIICAI ICS
and many more wonderful prizes. '
Caiiiula 1111(1 U.s:' Patent IVndliu t -  ' Vs. (e) 1937, lO.'H. 19.5̂ , 
ItKV nnd I9.58. Cnmalu «cl 19.5«. 19.57 anil 19.5H bv ’ ’Cross- 
Out" A (tv,,Co„ In c „  Bok S5L Ht. l.oui.1 . Mo,, ll.S .A . , '
i' ' l l
r RULES . .  . IM P O R T A N  P . . .
R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y
1. P lace an “ X" in panel over the alphabet lo iter . 
to right of the num ber on your card, if the 
sam e num ber appears properly  in the SU PER­
VALU new spaper ad.
2, In each w eek's SUPER-VALU new spaper acl 30 
num bers will each bo enclo.scd in a square- 
clrelc-dlamond, etc. You can m atch thc.so
.num bers on any card.
I. If you have five con.seculive num bers In a 
row—down, acro.ss or dlagorinlly—you have a 
winning card. To receive your gift, re tu rn  tho 
card  n.% instructed on tho back of the card .
4. Numbor.s on .your ca rd  a re  to be m atched 
against numbor.s In the SUPFIR-VALU news­
paper ad. Check the SUPER-VALU new spaper 
carefully. Now.spapOr ad.s will be iki.sted In 
evdry SUPER-VALU Store each week, Fun for 
all tho fam ily.
5. TCards can be played on any of tljo new spaper
nd.s d u rln g \tb e  twelve w'cek.s but cards arc 
wlnner.s ann redeem able only if played on an 
Individual wc(>k'.s new spaper ad and are  sur­
rounded by tne sam e shape: circle; square, 
diamond, etc.
B, We reserve the right to co rrec t any >typngra- 
pbienl or other e rro r or error,s which m ight 
appear In any published m a tte r  In connection 
with this gam e, and to le j ic t  winning cards 
not obtained through Icgitim ato channels,
I. “ CrosHout" cards a re  given aw ay freely a t all 
SUPER-VALU stores, no purchases a rc  rc- 
'(iiilred,
B. Ellm liialion contest will he held If cards nro 
re lum ed in excess of m ajo r prl'/.cs to he
, , MWOldcd,
Also fake advantage of our 






" E Z  P A IN T R "
W e invite you to see 
the new
EZ PAINTR ROLLER
A professional pa in ters tool at 
a P R IC E  the  H A N D Y  M A N  
can  A F I O R l)
4
\ W A L L P A P E R
T h e  l ‘L‘>9 W allpapcr.s a ic  now  availab le nt 
K E L O W N A  C O L O R  C E N 'I’R li
F ca lu r in g  P astels and W ood G ra in s  Selections J T
Priced from -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
COLOR
F o rm e rly  W nrren ’a I’ainf S u p p ly
3 4 7  R E R N A n D  A V E . P H O N E  2 8 5 9
t









2  for 2 1 c




to n ia to  soup
10 oz. tins




H ow  you pronounce i t  doesn 't m a tte r -  i t 's  the fla vo r th a t counts. 
Tomatoes -  fresh , canned, catsup, ju ice, soup, etc., all are versatile  
fo r many in te resting  and economical menu ideas.
Y ou 'll a lways fin d  a complete va rie ty  at SUPER-VALU.
QUICK KETCHUP SAUCE
Melt 4 tablespoons butter and blend in 4 
tablespoons flour. Stir in until blended and 
boiling 1 cup cream, stir in cups ket­
chup, 1 tablespoon Worchestershire sauce, 
salt and paprika. Heat well and serve over 
rice, mushroom ring, souffles or what have 
you.
CHILI CON CARNE
Melt 2 tablespoons shortening and sauntc 
).. cup chopped onion and ’ clove garlic. 
Add ground beef and stir until well done. 
Add J '̂4 cups canned tomatoes, 2 cans kid­
ney beans, 2 teaspoons to 2 tablespoons chill 
powder, •;.( teaspoon salt. Cover and cook 
slowly for 1 hour. This is a mild but good 
chili.
QUICK OATSNon<Premlum. OgUvic’s In a smart new pack.3 lb. pkg. . . . .
i r  KING SIZE FAB .......... 93t
★  CORNED BEEFKudos,12 oz. tins .  - ...................... ..... .
M IN C E M E A T  Nabob, 24 oz. jar .......................... .............
P U M P K IN  Nabob Fancy, 28 oz. t in .........................................
T O M A T O  KETCHUP Heinz, 15 oz. bottle ................
TO M ATO ES Lynn Valley, 28 oz. tin s ...................................
CHILI SAUCE Hunt’s, 10 oz. bottle ...............................
TROPICAL PLANTERS
3  Plants to a Planter
9 9 c  Each
T O M A T O  VEGETABLE SO U P  L ip .o „,, ptg . 4  for 49c
CH ICKEN NOODLE SO U P Lipton’s, pkgs. ,. . 4  tot 49c
CORNED BEEF B o sto n fl6  o z .. in s .....................................  2  tor 39c
T O M A T O  PASTE Hum’s, 6 oz. t i n s ...............2 for 23c




L A M B  R O A S T
Shoulder Spring Lamb V2 or Whole .  .  .  .  lb.
B A C O N
Union Picture P a c k ........................... VR-lb. pkg.
SWEET POTATOES
California -  Serve Candied
2  Lbs.
' m
' I t V
a te
a S o X
\ \W ^
D i l l  D C  r o y a l
d U L d 5  p a r k
Full Selection
b t
P A R K  FREE at SU PER  VALU  oh the Okanagan 's
Largest P A R K IN G  AREA!
C O R N E D  B E E F
Grade " A "  Red Brand Beef Only -  -  -
P O R K  P IC N IC S
Fresh, Whole or Shank Half .  .
. l b .
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 2nd, 3rd and 4th
io d '%  B .C l 'O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  W f
SUPERVALU
"W 'iie re  Q u a l i t y  C o s t s  N o  M o r e ” ,
%
I' "i
Y o u  R e a d  H i s  W a n t  A d - H e  W i l l  R e a d  Y o u r s - D i a l  4 4 4 5
T IIE  n A lL T  COCBIES I t  
T IIU B .. OCT. 2. 1S58
Births
M EEK—Born to Joan and Den- 
liarn Meek a t Royal Alexendra 
Hospital, Edmonton, Alta., Sept. 
25, 1958, a son, W illiam  Bruce, 
lbs. Grandparents arc M r. and 
Mr.s. Bruce Hutchison of V ictoria, 
B.C.. and M r. and Mrs. W. E. 
Meek of Kelowna, B.C. 51
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
Deaths
G O tiEL — Funeral service for 
the late M r. David Gogel, who 
pa.s.sed away suddenly at his 
home on Lawrence Ave., on Sept. 
29, v/ill h'. held from  Grace Bap­
tis t Church on Friday at 2 p.m. 
Rev. E. H. N ikkei o fficiating. In­
terment w ill be in Lakeview 
Memorial Gardens. He is sur­
vived by his loving wife, 11 
children and eight grandchildren. 
Gideon Bibles may be placed in 
M r, Gogol’s memory, and can be 
procured frpm  Day's Funeral 
Home, who is in charge of ar­
rangements. - 51
Funeral Homes
I'he In te rio r’s Finest Mortuary
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the comforting 
services" that can only be found 
in suitable surroundings,
1665 E llis St. Pboae 22M
tf
Card Of Thanks
THE FA M ILY  OF THE LATE 
Sam Ryder wish to express their 
sincere thanks to the ir many 
friends and relatives fo r their 
kind expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flo ra l offerings and 
cards. Heartfelt thanks to the 
employees of the Kelowna Grow­
er's Exchange No. 5 and No. 8, 
Canadian Legion. Branch 26, doc- 
. tors of the Underhill Clinic and 
nurses and staff of the Kelowna 
General Hospital. Special thanks 
to Rev. R. B. Layton for his con­
soling words at the death of our 
loving father. 51
Coming Events
AYR A W ILL  HOLD “ SLAVE 
Day’’ Oct. 4. I f  you have any odd 
jobs for us, phone 3320. between 
9 and 10 a.m. 52
ST. D AV ID ’S G UILD  RUM­
MAGE Sale on Wednesday, Oct. 
8, 2 p.m.. Women’s Institute Hall.
54
LADIES OF ROYAL PURPLE 
Home Cooking Sale in O. L. 
Store, Saturday, Oct 4, 2 p.m.
52
SCRAPS-1 NTO-TOYS
By LAURA W HEELER
Popular, easy, th r ifty ! Stitch 
up these cuddle-pets for baby 
gifts or bazaar best-sellers!
Easy—2 pieces plus ears for 
each pet. Use scraps — prints, 
plaids, solids. Pattern 844: pat­
tern pieces for four toys t kitten 
not shown*: directions.
Send TH IR TY-F IVE  CENTS 
In coins ( stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) fo r this pattern to The 
D aily Courier, Needlecraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t p la inly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
As a bonus, TWO complete 
patterns are printed righ t in 
our LAURA W HEELER Needle- 
cra ft Book. Dozens of other de­
signs you’l l  want to order 
easy fascinating handwork for 
yourself, your home, gifts, ba­
zaar items. Send 25 cents for 
your copy of this book today!
Property For Sale
HOME FOR RENT
Furnished bungalow at Okanagan Mission. Contains combina­
tion wood and 9 lectric range, electric tank, fu ll bathroom and 
two very nice sleeping porches. This owner w ill rent this house 
Id  some rcsjx)nsible party w ith  not over one child for $50.00 
per month.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
Wanted To Rent
URGENTLY NEEDED — 2 or 
3 bedroom home in or around 
Kelowna. Phone 6012. 52
Property Wanted
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
or near Kelowna. Write Box 229 
Daily Courier. 52
Property For Sale







By MARIAN M ARTIN
TTie pattern is a ll one piece; 
pin to fabric, cut out entire 
apron at one time. ONE yard 
35-inch fabric is a ll you need 
w ith our Printed Pattern.- Make 
several fo r yourself, bazaars.
Printed Pattern 9134; Misses’ 
Medium Size on lyf takes one 
yard 35-inch. Transfer included. 
Jiffy-Cut in one piece.
Printed directions on each 
pattern part. Easier, accurate.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) fo r this pattern. Please 
p rin t p la in ly SIZE. NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to M ARIAN 
M ARTIN , care of ’The Daily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Help Wanted (Female)
A FASHION SHOW BY  THE 
women’s section of the Golf 
Club, Oct. 8 at 3 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m., at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. Fashions by 
Glamour Wear. 51
Lost and Found
FOUND — PAIR  OF BINOCU- 
lars on Sunday in Kelowna. Own­
er please phone -4604 and identi­
fy . t f
WANTED
Experienced Stenographer
• to fill permanent position.
Apply
Fru it G row ers M u tua l Insurance Co.
I-IS? Pandosy St. —  Phone 4138
MODERN SPACIOUS 
HOME
1 BEDROOM FA M ILY  HOME
in Glenmore, spacious liv ing 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen w ith  bu ilt in  cup­
boards, 220 w iring, oak and 
tile  floors. F u ll d ry basement 
w ith automatic furnace. 76 x 
150 lot has several fru it trees 
and a nice lawn. F u ll price is 
510,500.00 w ith  good terms to 
reliable party.
CREEKSIDE LOT w ith  60 feet 
of frontage on Mission Creek. 
A good buy at $2,800.00.
4 LOTS IN  GLENMORE —
75 X 150 feet, c ity water, fru it 
trees and a wonderful view. 
Reasonably priced at $2,000 
each.
Johnston &  Taylo r
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Bldg. 
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4454 or 2942
tf
MOVING TO KELOWNA. HAVE 
up to $6500 cash as fu ll price. 
Close in. Phone 3347. 50
Cars And Trucks
1953 MERCURY ‘ i- lO N  PICK­
UP — good body and motor. Only 




1951 METEOR TWO DOOR SE­
DAN — good body," motor and 
tires. Full price $595.00. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd. 5i
1955 CHEVROLET V-8 BEL-AIR 
Sedan — Excellent condition. 
Radio, heater, overdrive, window- 
washers. By owner. Phone 4486.
54
1952 STUDEBAKER TWO DOOR 
Sedan — with very good motor 
and body. Get over 30 miles per 
gal. w ith this good looking eco­
nomical unit. Only $695.00 fu ll 
price. Mervyn Motors Ltd. 51
77ie Sui>cr “ 88 
SccniCoupe is one of two new 
bt)dy .styles offered by Oldsmo- 
bile in 1959. The Oldsmobile has 
been completely restyled, with
1-959 OIDSMOBIIE ON DISPLAY
Holiday more glas.s area, passenger 
and luggage .space and a host 
of engineering and accessory 
advancements. The wide heat- 
resistant band across the top
of the tinted rear window re­
duces heat penetration by 
about 84 per cent. Oldsmobile 
is now on display across Can­
ada.
T O D A Y 'S  STOCK Q UOTATIONS
1955 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 8 8 - 
with automatic transmission, 
custom radio and power brakes. 
Near new tires and immaculate 
inside and out. Fu ll price only 




280 Bernard Ave. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 




liidustria ls 533,09 +2.1
Hails 143.55 +  .5








+  .48 
+  .41 
+1.75
FOR SALE OR RENT — Modern 
2 bedroom house on Pacific Ave. 
220 w iring, 2 bedroom revenue 
suite in  basement. Well insulated. 
Forced a ir coal and wood fu r­




WE BU ILD  ANY K IND  OF 
houses, also repair work and al­
terations. A ll type of cement 
work. Phone 2028. t f
Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY M ADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone 2481. t f
HOME WANTED FOR 7 month 
old baby boy for at least 2 
months. Any recommendations 
from  Child Welfare w ill be ap­
preciated. W rite Box 212 Daily 
Courier. 52
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER to 
live in. Commencing Oct. 15 to 
30. Phone 4128. 53
TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN— 
I, Fred Karran, w ill not be held 
responsible for any debt incurred 





Y V O N N E  F . IR IS H
Office: Rm. 2, Capital New.s Bldg. 
318 Bernard Avenue. 
Business Hours: 9-5 p.m. 
Others by appointment 
Phones: Bps. 2,547 Res. 7924 
M. Thur., BY1„ If.
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR 
NITURE Dept, for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-t(
SINGER & SNOWSELL EXCA 
VATINO L’TD. fo r ditches, pipe­
lines, septic tanks. Phono 2834.
M, Th, tf.
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor, Kel­
owna, B.C. Exterior and interior 
painting, paper hanging. Phone 
your requirements now, 3578
M. Th. tf
JUNG’̂ ’^ o C r EPAIR. LOW 
Prices. Knives and scissors 
sharpened 20c; also hand saws 
267 Leon A v o ,_________ Th-tf
F O ir ' i ’i fE  iTe ST in  PORTRAI’T 
and Commercial Photography 
, developing, printing, nnd en­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial 2883 535 Bernard Ave
TH-tf
Help Wanted (Female)
LADY TO DO HOUSEWORK 
and babysjt. Phone 2673. 51
WOMEN
START NOW FOR BIO 
CHRISTMAS EARNINGS 
as an
AVON COSMETICS AND 
TOILETRIES 
REPRESENTATIVE
Territories in Kelowna, Rvitland, 
W infield, Westbank. 
WRITE BOX 34.
D A ILY  COURIER
,49. 51, 66, 69
Board And Room 
Wanted
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE IN  
— Would consider renting. Phone 
3563. • 51
SEE R E E K IE  •AGENCIES, 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 2346.
2 ACRES JUST OUTSIDE KELr 
OWNA. Wonderful view, good 
water. Phone 2508. t f
Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our Low 
Cost Financing Service w ith  com­
plete insurance coverage. Car- 
ruthers & Meikle Ltd., 364 Ber­








RED LOYALIST M APLE DESK. 
Walnut cedar lined chest, Chinese 
carved ivories, wool needleppint 
pieces. Phone 4054. 53
GARBAGE BURNER. PRACTI­
CALLY new. Phone 7329. 53
WOOD AND COAL STOVE 
good condition. Phone 6905.
G IR L’S SIZE 14Vi AQUA WOOL 
fitted coat. Worn twice. Price 
$10. Phone 2471 after 5:30. , t f
Alta Gas „
In ter Pipe 
North Ont. Gas 


































+  .031 Dom. Tar
Fam. Players 
Ford “ A ”
,Ind. Acc. Corpn. 
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly Doug. “ A " 
20% Mas.scv 
53 M cM illan “ B “  
15n,4 Ok. Helicopters 
37% Ok. Hcl. Pfd.
U.% Ok. Phone 
26 Powell River 
25V4 A. V. Roe 




West, Ply 16' t —
Wootiward's 16'1 16%
OILS &  GAS
B.A, Oil 44'* 45
Cdn. Delhi 8% 8%
Cdn. llu.>iky 13% 14',
Can. Oil 27% 28
Home Oil “ A” 19 'i 19%
Home Oil ’ ’B ’* 19>.4 19'-
Imp. Oil 47% 47%
(Inland Gas 7% 7 '*
McColl-Frontonac 65"* 66
Pacific Pete 18'4 18%
Provo 3.30 3.35
Pets & Supplies
THREE M EDIUM  SIZED PUP­
PIES, throe months old. $3.00 






9 9 1 4
34% j 






1 1 3 4
35%
13V4
6 6 1 H,
30%
Building Materials
ESMOND LUMBER CO., LTD., 
for a ll Building Supplies. Special­
izing in Plywood. Contractors. 
Enquiries solicited. Phone or 
wire orders collect, 3600 E. 
Hastings St.. Vancouver, B.C., 
Glenburn 1500. tf
T A X I
Radio Controlled
A N Y W H E R E
Fully Insured 
PH O N E
RUDY'S TAXI 
KELOWNA 2 6 1 0
1485 Ellis St. 
Opposite the Post Office
A STUDENT ATTENDING HER­
BERT Business College wants 
free room and board in return for 
services. Telephone 3006, M r. 
Herbert. ■ 53
Motels -  Hotels
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
units — By week or rnonth at 
w inter rates. -Peace R iver Motel, 
Vernon Road, phone 2996. 74
F U LLY  MODERN CABINS. Pro­
pane heating and cooking, com­
fortable and warm. Monthly 
rates. Phone 3910, Shady Stream 
Motel. 53
Position Wanted
DRIVER-SALESMAN WITH 12 
years experience handling food 
product could establish or main­
tain present route on fu ll or part 
time basis. Top sales record with 
nation wide food company. M ar­
ried, age 33. Presently employed, 
Best of references. Box 190 
Courier. 51
Twenty years ago, 2,340,874 
newspapers were purchased 
daily. Today, people buy 3,940,000 
newspapers on an average day.
For Rent
3  ROOM MODERN COMPLET­
ELY  self-contained suite in home 
on lakeshorc six blocks from city 
centre. Has refrigerator, electric 
range and own gas furnace, 
Write Box 194 Daily pouiTcr.
!)1, .'54
S O U T H  S ID E  H O M E
2 Bedroom house bn South  
side, w ith  garage and w o rk ­
shop. F ew  fru it  trees, 
grapes, raspberries a n d  
strawberries. Shade trees in  
front. A  short block from  
beach. $6,800 w ith  terms to 
re liab le  party , $6,300 Cash.
See it  at 
3075 N O R T H  ST.
tf
MODERN 22 INCH McCLARY 
furnace, used only few years. 
Has fan, motor, filters, coal and 
wood grates and a Spitfire saw­
dust installed on side. A ll therm­
ostat controls and w iring. Can be 
seen in operation. Phone days 
2300, evenings 2465 . 52
LARGE BED WITH SPRING and 
mattress and lady’s dressing 
table. 2269 Pandosy St. Phone 
3672. 51
FE M A LE  BOSTON BU LL FOR 
sale. One year old. 598 Suther­
land. 53
Gardening and Nursery
MANURE — W ELL ROTTED, 
three years old. $5.00 ton deliver­
ed. Phone 4116. . 7 5
Articles Wanted
SCRAP STEEL WANTED—C /L  
lots; also auto body tin. Com­
m ercial Steel & Metals, 2561 Wil- 
lingdon Aye., Burnaby 2, Van­
couver, B.C. t f
2 BEDROOM MODERN BUNGA- 
LOWi Bonvoulin Di.strict. Avail­
able Oct, 1, Phone 8223. 53
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
nnd typ ist seeks office employ­
ment. Kclownn arcn. Available 
Immediately. Phono 7456. 53
Board and Room
fiO A iib ~ A N 'D ll6 d M  
Inisincssmcn In comfortnble 
home. 1086 M nrtln  Ave. Phone 
6256. tf
For Service or Emergency
Phone 7 7 9 9  
SMITH SERVICES
Complctr O il Ourner Service
l l,R . No. 2
57
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
Im ps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
In te rio r Septic Tank Service. 
Phono 2074, tf
l \
DEALERS IN A LL  TYPES OF 
used equipment; m ill, mine nnd 
logging wuppllcs; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings, chain 
steel nlntc nnd shapes. Atlas Iron 
nnd Metals Etd., 250 Prior St.. 
Vancouver. D.C., Phono Mutual 
1-6357. „ T ll-S-tf
FAST R EPAIR  i k i i v iC E  W  
iwwer mower*, tille rs , power 
chain saws and' n il Ktnall i>ower 
equipment. Maxseo’a Sport nnd 
Service Centre* 23$ Rcm ard Ave.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
young busincH.<i men in com­
fortable home. Call 809 HnrVcv 
Ave. 49,51,53
OFFICE FOR RENT -  LOTS OF 
light, hoated, nnd parking space, 
453 Lnwrenco Ave., Phono 2414,
tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR IM ­
M ED IATE occupancy, Phono 
3563 noon or evening, 51
SLEEPHSQ ROOM FOR RENT 
by the night or weekly rates, One 
block from  post office. 453 Law­
rence Ave, or phono 2414. tf
COMFORTABLE L a ’r G Ersicej)- 
mg room fo r rent. Phono 3128
tf
TOP M ARKET PRICES PAID 
fo r sci’ap iron, stool, brass cop­
per, load, etc, Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd,, 250 P rior 
Sl., Vancouver, B.C. Phono 
M utua l 1-6357. M-TH-tf
KENMORE PORTABLE AUTO­
MATIC electric heater, as new. 
Price $40.00. Phone 2413. 53
SNAP — 14 FOOT RUNABOUT 
complete w ith  steering wheel, 
harness, etc., and 10 horsepower 
Johnson motor w ith milemaster, 
oars, etc. Excellent shape, motor 
little  used. Sacrifice fo r $550. 
Telephone 13443 after 6 p.m. tf
F ill fa rm  needs 









I insertion _.:_per word 34
3 consecutive
insertions _____ per word
8 consecutive insertions
or more ............  per word 2<
Classified Display
One In se rtio n___ ____ $1.12 inch
3 consecutive
insertions _____ ...___ 1.05 Inch
8 consecutive insertions 
or more ............... ....... 9.8 Inch
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
TAXPAYERS
SAVE 10% P E N A LTY BY P A Y IN G  Y O U R  C IT Y  
TA X ES ON OR BEFORE M O N D A Y , 
OCTOBER 20th, 1958
Please present Tax Notice when paying taxes. Property 
owners who have made prepayment of taxes are specially 
reminded to make sure their 1958 taxes arc paid in full, 
as the 10% Penalty is added to any unpaid amount.
D. B. H E R B ER T, 
Collector.
Boats and Engines
' UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Acquire almost new factory bu ilt 
a ll mahogany Chris-Craft run- 
about for water skiing etc. 131 hp 
Chrls-Crnft engine, 30 mph. Cost 
$0,200.00,, w ill take $3,500,00. No 
lower offer please. West Coma 
Salvage and Contracting Co,, 




ROOM AND BOARD, FOR 
CONVALESCENT AND 
ELDERLY PEOPLE
Nur.so In Attendance 
D aily ra tc i $2.50 and up 
REDUCED, RATES FOR 
ELD ER LY M ARRIED COUPLI2S 
924 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
’ Ph(me 4124 
‘ , ' I f
ROOM AND BOARD FOR MEN. 
Phono 4460, ' 55
R W M ^ D l lb A U D  FOrT o R 
2. 1254 Ethel, Phone 8078, 51
Im ivortantl Whenever ypu lose 
something you value, order m 
Courier lost ad at once fo r gteat- 
w t  chanc* tor quick recovery, 
D ia l 4445.
ROOM FOR RENT, -  Suitable 
for g ir l or lady, 1067 Glenn Ave. 
Pho^_;m97, tf
ROOM FOR ilE N T  -  CALL' 
aRei^S p.m. Phone 7529. tf
SI.EEPTNCilR)bM^^ 
now in good home, One double, 
twin beds nnd one single. Break­
fast iws.slble. Phone 3271. 55
j j —
ING room. $20 montli, Water and 
lights Included. Phone 7062 
evenings, 5'4
3"' ROONr IIOUSE "%
Vernon Road, Phone 6114, 51
PRINCE CIIARI.IvS LODGE
Rooms by day, week, monlh 
, w inter rates
924 Bernard Ave. Phono 4124
tf
MUST SELL
W ill sacrifice 14 foot ru n ­
about coihplcte w i t h  
steering wheel, harness, 
etc,, and 10 horsepower 
Johnson m otor w ith  m ile- 
master. Boat and engine 
in top condition.
Price $550 
T E L E P H O N E  .1443 





1950 D4 CAT — O IL  M AIN  
clutch, e lectric starting, 1,100 
hom.s on meter, new condition 
throiighout, A. M. Moore, Peach 
land, B.C. 51
TH E BERNARD IXIDGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, olso 
housekeeping. O il Dcrnnrd Avo., 
phono 2215.1 tf
NEW LY D lX 'O RATED 2 ROOM 
suite — Private hath,, furnished 
or unfurnished. Anils only nr 
businesa g ir l* . Phono 2234. t l
Fuel And Wood
d r y ”  F l i t  ” s l a b s “ a n d  
WOOD — immedinto delivery. 
P^one 082 L 60
Mort|gages And 
Agreements
MONEY ’IX) 1X)AN 
Reekie Insurance Ageneles 
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2346
I I t f
W atch fo r tho Exciting Hjows in Wednesday, October 8 C ourie r!
LONG SU PER  DRU G S LTD.
Your KELO W NA C R EA M ER Y  LTD.
S  &  S  TELEVISION CENTRE and A PPL IA N CES LTD. 
FA RRO W  and SILVESTER SU PER  IG A  M A R K E T
*̂ 1
's r i
- I-•V iti.A * '
A*i!**7*T>^ * ''*?  i
' l/C
Tenor From Prairies Takes 
Part In Recital At London
B r  M . M clN TY E E  HOOD
S|>««lal Loitdca (E a t.) 
Correspondcal F«r TIM 
Kelowna D aily  Coarier
LONDON — Joseph Roukau,
London, Rouleau has the role of 
the monk Pimen.
It  was in 1W9 that Rouleau 
started his musical career when 
he won an award of $100 in the 
Arehambault contest in Quebec
JOIN LEAG UE |The Netherlands, has suffered ajwants to build a thrce-mllc-long
CAIRO iReuterst — Moroccojcercbral attack described as o ljpark ing  lot along the route of a 
and Tunisia today o ffic ia lly, be-|a serious nature. He was taken projKised east-west subway 
came members of the Arab Lea-,to a clin ic in The Hague, where 
gue. The flags of the two nations,his condition today was reixirted 
were hoisted alongside the ban-,improved, 
ners of the eight other member
natk>ns at Arab League headquar-j WORLD'S,LONGEST?
ters here. 1 TORONO iCP> — The city- believed lost today a lter a vio-
TOE DAILY COURIER 11 
■niUtt.. OCT. 1, 1»8
wa.s abandoned and a ll 12 pas­
sengers and 40 crew merabera
AMB.ASSADOE IL L
THE HAGUE (CP> -  T. 
Stone, Canadian ambassador
SIHP ABANDONED
VALP.ARAISO. Chile (A P '—Thei were retwrtod safe. The Chilean
------ 'newxst and largest steamship in!Navy said its ships were RoinR
the Qulean merchant navy was!to the scene.
i li l f i - j----- -—  ----------------------------- —
— I owned Toronto Parking A u thority ; lent fire  forced passengers and JEW ELLERS’ ME.\SURE 
Itoday asked board of control to 'erew to abandon ship. The 8.C79-' Tioy weight. 5.760 grains to the 
A.'approve plans for the w orlds,ton  Lebu, sailing off Caldera, ix'und, originattxl from measure* 
to'longest parking lot. The authority Chile, 450 miles north o f here.iuscd at Troyes in France.
■■ rm :
native of Matane, CJueboc, and The next year he graduated from 
probably the greatest ba.ss sing- the Quebec Music Academy, tour­
er to come out of Canada, scored ed Canada and was awarded a 
a notable a rtis tic  success in his scholarship which gave him  two 
LoiKkm debut, made in a recital and a half years of study in Ita ly  
at VVigmore Hall. This young w ith t h e  renowned Rachaele 
singer, who started out as a stu-, Mori,
dent at the University of Mon-| Rouleau returned to Canada in 
treal to become an economist, 1954, and was successful in tele- 
and who is soon to appear at the vision, opera and on concert 
Royal Opera, House, Covent Gar- tours. In 1955 he was the only 
den, received rare notices from,bass from  all North America to 
the London critics. One of them ,! sing w ith the Experimental 
in the D aily Telegraph, has this Opera "^ea tre  of AAierica. He 
to say about his recita l; I made hi.s United States debut In
“ The three graphic songs which ‘ ‘La Boheme as Colline. He 
make up Ravel's "Don Quichotte also appeared several tmms with 
a D ulc ine" arc among music's ‘ ho New Orleans Opera Comp- 
r.arities. I t  was therefore a real an.v. . . »
pleasure to hear them sung with When Covent Garden 
a rtis try  and subtlety by Joseph ative was in C a ^d a  about t 
Rouleau, the Canadian bass from years ago, Mr. Rouleau was o e 
Covent Garden who appeared at of the successful singers chosen 
Hall last night. M r
U t
DESIGN NEW NUCLEAR REACTOR
the successful singers 
to come to England. Now, after 
hi.s successful debut as a concert 
singer, he is looking forward to 
his operatic debut in England at 
the l.oeds Festival and Covent 
Garden.
SOMETHING WRCt(G,)2l6^-AGTWeARSOtUTe 














Twelve Canadian engineer.s 
tave designe-d a new nuclear 
eactor that may put Canada 
veil ahead in the atoms-for- 
>eacc race. Winnett Boyd, 
ibove, chief designer of Avro’s 
Chinook and Orenda jet en­
gines. headed the team. The re­
actor w ill jKv.vcr a steam gen­
erator for tire pnKiuetion of 
e lectric ity. I t  needs only an
initird suoply of enriched ura­
nium vvl'.ich can be imi>orted. 
It cUniinatcs the importing of 
costly zirconium and "heavy 
wat-.r" from the U.S., which 
made former reactors so ex­
pensive for Canada to produce. 
Co;sts w ill be 25 [icr cent less 
to build and it is believed the 
device could be constructed 
w ithin five years.
Independence Catches Guinea 
Flatfooted-Seek Dominion Role
Wigmore  
, Rouleau has a dark mellow voice 
and an exceptional flex ib ility  in 
i the high register. He is also a 
master of the a rt of “ mezza
j voce". He was convincing in ____ _______________
,i Dvorak's ten biblical songs, sung, _  ̂ ^
to Astra Desmond's faithful tran-, M.^RINES DEPART
slations. BEIRUT. Lebanon *APi — TTie
M r. Rouleau, who did not start last United State.s marine battal- 
singing seriously until he was 17 ion in Lebanon sailed early today 
years old. w ill sing two different (or a rendezvous with the U.S. 
roles in Handel's "Sam.son" at 6th fleet. Their departure le ft 
the Leeds Festival. October 14 to, slightly fewer than 7,500 U.S. 
18. along with another Canadian, army men in Lebanon. U.S. Arn- 
tenor Jon Vickers, from Alberta, bassador Robert M c C lln ^ k  said 
and Saskatchewan, who takes the , these forces w ill be leaving fa irly  
' Iia rt of Samson. During the first | soon,
I two performance.s. Mr. Rouleau,------
I w ill take the part of Manoah,
Samson's father, and during the 
second two he w ill be Harapha, 
the Philistine.
FIGHT OFF FOX
TORONTO iC P i—Carl Brown, 
19. and brother Fred, 18, fought 
off an attacking fox Tuesday at 
When the Covent Garden OperaISummit Golf Club near suburban 
Season open.s on October 31. with | Richmond H ill and killed it w ith  
"B oris  Godunov" to be sung in 'a  lawn edger. The animal, be- 
Russian for the firs t tim e in ilicved rabid, rushed at their legs.
Ex-CNS Ships Will Employ 
Canadians-Pay 20% More
PARIS 'A P I — Another now on Sunday the F ifth  French Rc- 
country look its place on the mao; public under the constitution ap j 
today as F ivnch .sovereignly of- proved everywhere in the tTench 
fic ia llv  passed into the hands of Emtiire except Guinea. De Gaulle 
the cabinet in Guinea, a West had said rejection of jlrn consti- 
Africnn Negro nation. tution by a Frcnchy tcviitciry
Guinea became independent at;Would bring i t ' im m ^ ia te  inde- 
tho stroke of midnight Tuesday jpendence. . . . . .
■v night. But no new flag flies in!' Toure said in Conakry that his 
Conakry, the capital of a coastaLnew country does not want to be
islet about half way between;cast completely adrift. Hian National Steamshios West
f  S ' t o  F W c ' - ' h c  W t e  >">“ ■
S u T 5 '.v -r ~W . « M >  remain in ,he national Union ,CLC, may have
dum cn.ught Guinea Pren'iieir Se-'franc zone. It  is only if  we are 
kou Toure’s rej^ime flatfooted. |not accepted that we w ill tu rn
D E O A D llE  BUSY ' “ - r S e a W  Guinea wnuld aeek.m er CN5 shipa now own«i in
statv';. ! '
H A LIFA X  'CP) — Nearly 15 
1 months after it  struck the Cana-
got what it  wants.
H alifax business agent Stan De- 
vine said Tuesday the eight for-
In Paris, Premier de Gaulle! 
and his cabinet worked to launch Dominion
Cuba w ill again fly  the Canadian 
flag and be manned by Canadian 
seamen, earning 20 per cent more 
than they did when they struck in  
July. 1957.
"Now we’re getting what we 
wanted In the firs t place,”  he 
said.
HEALTH COLUMN Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
Old Tales About Milk 
Completely Debunked
By Herman N . Bondes.en, M.D. Ineeded requirements. I f  a con- 
. . , . u i »- ..istipated person gets enough
W ill d rinking m ilk while eating from  his other foods.
By ESTTRELLn’A
oysters or fish poison a person 
How about a combination of m ilk 
and spinach, m ilk  and lemons or 
m ilk  taken w ith tomatoes?
In th is enlightened age. It Is 
d ifficu lt to realize that .some 
persons still think such combi­
nations of food rind drink are 
(loisonotis. I f  you can eat two 
foods separately, you can cat 
them together without harm. 
BEFO BE REFRIGERATION 
I suppose the tale about fish 
and m ilk  being a sickening 
combination began before the 
days of refrigeration. Then, a 
person m ight have eaten fish 
not fresh and might
it  is perfectly a ll right fo r him  
to drink m ilk.
Many persons have miscon­
ceptions about pasteurized and 
homogenized m ilk.
For example, they may think 
that the cream is removed from 
pasteurized m ilk. Or they may 
believe that homogenized m ilk 
contains more cream than whole 
m ilk or that i t  contains no fat. 
CREAM REMAINS
Let’s set them straight.
Raw m ilk and vvhole pasteur­
ized m ilk  have the same fat 
content. The cream is not re­
moved in pasteurized m ilk, 
neither is it  removed in ho-
FOR TOMORROW
CarefuUy planned changes in 
your routine could save time, 
energy and money now. Make 
no .drastic alterations where 
things are running smoothly, 
however. A good day fo r confer­
ring  w ith  superiors; also for 
seeking favors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
the improved occupational con­
ditions indicated in your horo­
scope for the next year should 
prove exceptionally gratifying. 
In  financia l matters, however, 
adhere to your common sense 
and do not let over-optimism in 
the face of interm ittent gains
that was ___
have, happened to drink m ilk  at Unogenized m ilk, 
the .same meal. | Homogenized m ilk, of
You only have to u.se a b i t , whole m ilk in which
nf logic to see hpw silly this 
Idea of fish ' ad m ilk being 
poisonous really Is, A fter all. 
ovster stew and fish chowder are 
both made w ith m ilk. Many per- 





particles have been broken into 
.small globules that are unable 
to rise to the top of the con­
tainer as, "cream ." Instead, they 
remain d i s t r i b u t e d  evenly 
throughout the m ilk. While this 
may seem to make homogenized 
m ilk ric lier; the (at content re­
cause you to go overboard in  
spending. This w ill be especially 
important in  mid-November and 
in March.
Domestic and social matters 
w ill be under fine vibrations fo r 
most of the year, and the stars 
w ill srtiile upon travel and ro­
mance between May and August. 
Avoid nervous tension In late 
November and in  February, and 
try  to get a litt le  more rest than 
usual during those periods. The 
firs t three months of 1959 favor 
the initia tion of long-range se­
curity programs,.
A child born on this day w ill 
be sensitive and-inclined toward 
moodiness; should, therefore, 
keep to cheerfuT surroundings.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
There al.so arc many other | main.s the same,
nii.iconccptions about m ilk.
Some per.sons believe m ilk  l.s 
constipating. Again, this is n 
fa llacy.
M ilk , in it.self. is not constl- 
p-.iling. However, a person wlto 
drinks abnormally large quan­
tities of rnllk may not eat 
enough bulk foods to supply the
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Q,: What could be the cnu.se 
of a lO-yoar-old child’s sudden 
development of im attitude of 
indifference to eating?
A.: I f  a physical examination 
has ruled out any organic (iis- 
turnace, psychological counseling 
and guidance may prove helpful.
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
wow! HE DROF>peD//4
A  SOFT PITCH, AND m is te r  
MUSCLES LAIDTH' WOOD 
ON *TH‘’OLD a p p l e - l if t e d , 
RIOHT OUT O' THERE- 
V/I7H 3  MATES AHEAD 
OF M IM ---F O U L  ?—
’ MY FOOT, IT W AS.'
A F A IR  BALL(,






b a s e b a l l -THE & (fi«AM E5
• iiM mMi iihi'KiTR »w. TO-2
tract was sure to make by fin­
essing the Jack,
Acting on this n.ssuniption, 
therefore, South cashed ttie acc 
of diamonds and led a diaoiond 
to the Jack,' Dnmmy'.s hast club 
was ruffed a.s a firs t stop in try ­
ing to avoid a heart finossc.
Declarer then led the qiuicn of 
spadc.s and (lne.ssc<l it when West 
played low.
'ITio next play was tlic crucial 
one. I f  South had made the error 
of conlinnlng with , a low spade 
h<* would have been dcfoatcci, But 
both the bidding and play had 
marked West '^wlth tho king of 
spades. ' i
Tlie aim was to arrange, If (joa- 
sible, to throw East In w ith a 
spade In order to force a heart 
lead into dummy’s A-K-YL T h ls  
( ouUI not 1)0 done so long as West 
had the king of Mpades.
To force lid.s card from West’s 
hand South now led the Jack o l 
spades. The play did not constl 
, since declarer wa.s 
ten. West had , to 
coyer svitli tlu' king, otherwise 
declarer would liiivc let the jaek 
run and tumle the hand at once 
Tho power of the pl.sy bccamo 
manifest wlien East had to win 
tho nine of spades return w ith  
the' ivn. Hi' was forced e ilh iT  U»i 
n Hpmie 1 load n heart or give declarer u 
to
By it. JAY BECKER
(T’rtn Record-Holder In Maslen*
Individual ChanipionsMo F t** )
South dealer,
Neither side vulnerable.
N o i m t
4  A04





^ 1 0 5 2  V Q 7 9 8
4  10 3 4 1
A A K Q 6 4  4 0 6 3 2
ftOUTH
' \  ’ 4 Q J 8  ■ .
\  ' 4 0 8 4  ,
4 A K ( ) 7 B 4
•jPN WdJlng: I 
-  Wouth West North 
'̂  2 4  3 4  3 4
rass 3 4
Opening lend—klng of clnlw,
Endplays seldonv eomc a lw it of uge a flpes.sr 
the ir own volition, They are prac-j laeking |lu> 
tlea lfj’ olway.s the tiroeluct of a 
p ie ; ', declarer organlze.s and ex- 
rcatcs. Hero l.s an Interesting ex-, 
tm p te  of a planned endpUvy,
West led the king of clubs and 
conilnueet w ith a ohdi which South 
ruffed. Deelnrer’s problem was to 
avoid the loss of both 
nnd'vn heart. He could nfford  ruff-card.
jose W p  bul not the other, ' Tlio same result woulil have 
The Klinnhon siiagesteel the l>een ncldeveel had West ertvered 
fiossiWIIty of |ftn endpla.v, D cclnr-ithe queep o( jqKvdc} After cash- 
cr h *tl to play o« the bn.sls that .lng the aec and jaek. a sr>ade 
laud had the qi’iren ot hearts, | thrnw-ln would have brought Eii.sl 
, because If .West had i t  tho, con- ,Jk) the »amc endplay iKLstUon.
' * ' ' ' I ' ' '







m r u f iA u  sroM S
K IN G  HENRY S ilt
cq E a ir .o  A s tv i .e  of w th iM iJ  > 
S tA ffH g O  ;SH0Eii JMAT w A l. Te£ 
MAi t  F AMUOre FOR liOVLA'T'N
&iCAuse HE suffeReo from
ACHtm CORNS ,
A  p u n *  O F GROUND
. 0  tee heart of Pn.ladelfiti-A.Pa 
\nis-\ bOwatfP OV WIUIAM PtNM 
ibBfi ('tapau.uLVhuriiriTUoji 
AS A MCKT/NO RtACE 
POR tNPfANS
WSO'S THE 




, OUE OF THEM CL0AK-AN5-WCSiR 
CHARACTIKS. Wt'RE PUTTIN'Hi,\\ 
ASHORE SOMlWklRt TOMGHT.
SjBMkglHE 6UPI5 iR E m V S  m o n i f X m iM ,  VSKOtO fORTHtMlOPlg EASR
r m
3
>O0 DPNTJ T v a v s tw i t  
PUT TV»V DIPS4T 
RSC05N125 FT/1 
CAXTBO A S-'eAtL 
POX WH’CH T-CiV 
CXlPtZBO  PESTRCMEL
CO'you TAKE A« 1 
FCRAFDOt.’ .Of?...^ 
AZe vcvisoaHsoarr 
O f  f5Ai» AU;5h:AM?
] )
^  WANT f ja  TO  SLif* 
•yOU TUB AKftVtftSL 
Kl? 1 I  PCXT WAlslT 
YOU TO Lose 
QUiZ,'
,QU®TOAs«v/i»«’n «  
OanCBRS WOULD 






tT MIGHT — ,
B E  r e a l  
LATE \WHEN 
I G 6 T B A C K /C '< ^  
Lis' i
DOMT V/ORRV-,- 












IW IV E S  T H IN K  HUSBANDS  










OH, GOODY.' IT MUST 
BE LITTLE HECTOR HAS
returned;
‘ /
I HAVEN’T SEEN OR | 
HEARD HIM FORA | 
LONG tim e ;
I  WAS AFRAID HE HAD | 




A  CCW\E-AS-^ 
■— ^  v o u -.ar:e  
PAKTV? XLL CONVEY 
PS INVITATION TO  
A\K. AVOUSEl
V E S, aa'AM ...i 'l u  S e e  
p a t  h e  G T S  THERE
OUST P'VvAV HE IS !
L
Dt«LrUwM̂Klii«rMiufM«r*4l(at4
..A' f l k f
i c y i
j fw D V t; WHAT"^-'( 
WIN P / ^ I
By Ripley
A e 4 fm itn .v  1
THAT FRKJHTeHS 
AVUA'/ ITS eNCMICO 
BY A CAMOUaAGt; , 
DESldM 
MAKINOr IT 








\V / Z A P /
OrT.'.'—
\
' /  YOUR UNCLE
- — '—  --------------- ' TWO-SHADOW
5  COMIMO, WHITE CLOUD'HE MUST 
R HAVE ACCEPTED M Y.TER M S FOR 
^ Y O U R  R A N S O M /
GET IN  THE T E N T ! D O N 'T j 
MAKE A SOUND OR YOUR 
UNCLE WILL GET HURT.^
>LeAS0
( WHGRS'5 MY PARTNeK,




y  V'ELL.TUATB n \ l! '
i  T'„n B \0  00, tflAT,



















tvsy MAPS a PLAY 
PZOfA THB BOOK, 
And WB OMHT X 
iTONA HALF-HOlAl 




Jt̂ iA' ? t'--4 t iA
< ' 4
I • ' * ’ <
»l̂ ' > ' , J  '<
\ ' . v . - '  '■ 'h i
H U R R Y !













'^ J i  “ n l  •• • K ®Ja. r iT T i i 'S » i» T * < '» < - i ’ ’U-rwr-er' v»-'« . iT  j  l \ V l “ H.1 " * l4 IVV- «
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P l \
Save $ 1 3 0
UPHOLSTERED
F O O T




•  Your Choice of 
Colon
SALE
^ k ît V. ^
' *
O N LY
i T o i le t  S e a ts Quality Make .. SALE $ 6 - 9 5
WM
m








$ 1 8 9 5Copper or Brass
S A L E ......................
^ i /
«  Safety S ignal L igh t— right on the fro n t —  it 
glows to  tell you “ all is w ell” .
o  Safety C o ld  C on tro l —  easy to regu late  — • set 
for zero  o r  sh a rp  freeze —; tam p er p roof —  
side n iou tited .
o  L astc r  F reezing  —  9 fast freeze surfaces —  
M O R Ii efficient —̂  low er cost.’
o  Safely D o o r , L atch  —  “ C hild  P ro o f” a to t 
can n o t be la tched  in. ,
•  h’lcx -F lo  C o v e r —  D esigned to provide posi­
tive seal —  no cold loss.
«  Baskel.s ;—  L arge baskets for easy storage 
and un load ing . * . ,
© I'wo C o in p a rtn ien ts  —  Sharp  freeze and store 
w ith m ore d irec t coil con tact.
•  Q u ie t O p cn itio n  — • B uilt-in  wall condenser 
m eans d ry  cab inet and  qu iet econom ical op ­
e ra tion .








W , . , .
^dv-r-..!  -1
'* ’'I’VA't'.X
b -V v '''-v '^ ilew* 2Ji
".C>V‘ -'“ -j'r S*0.
ifeWJ ■' ;■>.
’/ 'u l i i
.Aulllliiijivi' is L iJ
T r ~
L / " '
•j i‘'J.re'*5,4 V
Deluxe
r iN K IN G
s n i A i t s 9 9 c
Oiit.sldo
w a n E
P A IN T .... Cal
"-U
3 . 9 9
5 TRANSISTOR 
PORTABLE
R A D IO S
Complete with leather Case, Earphone 
and Battery
ONLY
$ 4 4 , 9 5
K E L O W N A  -  K A M L O O P S  -  V E R N O N  -  P E N T IC T O N
% A n y  of These Items oh Sale for O n ly  9 9 c
HURRY
IN!




Set of Tlirce pllci





Camping Set (Knife, 
Fork and Spooas) 
Fnd Cutting pliers
j j a i
THEY W ON'T  
LAST LONG!
Fcndng I ’ool 
Household Pliers 
(Piping Stnv and Blades 
Hack Saw
Set of Nine Cookie 
(.’iiltcra
Gcncrnl Purpose l^oop
Set of Fotir Wooden 
Coal Hungers
Brns.s Hanging l*lnn(erfi








A N O T H E R  BENNETT 
BETTER B U Y !
King Size Chamois
Kitchen M^mo Board
iJ pee. Serylng Set
Set of Two Coffee Miiga
Buffet Lop Tray
E|lx Shelf and Edge 
Cover
','1
